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ABSTRACT

The purpose of this work is to demonstrate a relationship between

d.ouble bind situations and problem d,rinking. In addition, it is hy-

pothesized that problem drinking is a reaction to long ternr exposure to

double bind situations.

The double bind situation generally occurs r+ithin intensive re-

lationships of tv¡o or more persons with a high sur\rival. value for one or

more participants. The double bind. itself pan be d.escribed as a person'

through his social relations, entrapped in an impossible or canrt win

situation. Consequently, he is cognitively and emotionally- torn apart. -

It is postulated that alcohol allows the individual. to deal. with

double bind situations. For example, drunkenness aids in the relief of

tensions, emotional pain, allor.¡s the individual to shut off outside

stimul-i or permits him to cor:ment- on his situation r¡ithout repercussions.

Tne metåod employed is basically a case history approach. The

most complete case histories available in the literature have been re-

analyzed and the double binds isolated. Information was abstracted from

studies of drinking patterns among the Camba a¡d Lunahuanenos of South

.Anerica a¡d fron a stud.y of al-cohol-ism among the Agringados of Texas.

Charts have been_ provided for quantification of supportive data from

forty-five less complete case histories.

The individuals in each of the five case studies and the Agringados

were subject to frequent elposure to double bind situations. Heavy

drinking enabled them to cope with their predicaments. Such long term

heavy drinking seems to have 1ed to alcoholism. The Camba and Lunahuanenos
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both drink to cope with the double binding elements of their social re-

lations. However, their society has provided a means to prevent alco-

holism. The charts, Iiker.¡ise, indicate a relationship between drinking

and double bind situations.

The rnai¡hypotheses of this paper have been upheld by the data.

There is a definite connection between double binds and drinking. A1-

cohol is an effective method for dea1.ing with double bind situations.

There also appears to be an indirect relationship between alcoholism

and double binds.
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INTR@UCTION

The purpose of ttris work ls to try to eståblish a relationship

between double bind situations and al-coholisrn, The specific for¡r of tJtis

relatlonship consists of an individual using alcohol to enable him to nore

easlly cope with long term e)cposure to double bird situatlons' It is

beliaved by ti'e author that such a relatlonship exists. Fr¡r',,herraore, It

is suggested. tTrat using alcohol to cope lrith double bircl situations mey

lead to alcoholisn. tt¡e ideas st¿ted àUove w111 be elaborat'ed furt'ber in

Chapter One. However, before proceeding in tþis directlon, a few remarks

wil1 bs made;-

To begin rfith, it is a generalþ accepted fact that alcoholis¡n

occurs only within certaj.n socleties ofwestern civllizatlon. In short'

alcoholism is Eestern specific (¡¿ardetuavß Lg65û82). Hence, unless other-

rrtse specified and except for the double bind hypothesis, the bulk of t'Ìre

nateria:L--in tÌris çork .wi-11- b€ oriented -to¡¡ard-we stern ciYilization'

Finarty¡ soErê alternative epproachgs to the study of alcoholism will

be presented. Tt¡ousands of studies have been undert¿ken, each developing

a theory etçlaining t]le cause of alcobolis:[. It ls inpossible to seù

fortÏr aI1 the various theories. therefore, onl}r a li¡ited number ls pre-

sented. It is hoped tåat tjrese theories I{^III provide tl¡e reader with a

representi.ve sasrple of tbe type of sork that has already been done'

ÎHEçRÏES Or AI{CoHC[,Þ{

Phvsiolosical theories

Roger liillia¡ns bas ascribed a nutritional theory for tlte cause of

alcoholism. He postulates that the alcoholic may possess an inherited

vll-
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net¿bolic pattern, r¡bich leads to dilalnlshed production of speeiflc enzJ¡ßes'

resulting in nutritional deflciencies. the nutritionel deficiencles, con-

sequently, cause a craving of alcohol to arise (McÇord et aI. L9592730;

Catanzaro L96?zJ5; Jellinek 1960 ¿g3r-

Some researchers conte¡¡l that alcoholism results frorn geneticalJy

trans¡oi.tted defects of the adrenar glards (cnarcu & Demone l;962260). A¡¡

irdividual ¡¡ith such an endocrine inbalanee becomes biologicall+'predisposed

to alcohol addiction. Other investigators conterd tåat if the biological

factor ls not lrrherited, it may be acqulred. Specifically' the biologic

factor may develop throqqh repeated bouts of hear4¡ drinking. It is pos-

tulated tbat a person may develop en unusuel sensitivity to alcohol or

actually becouae allergic to it (catanzaro Lg6?t36)' Due to the irdlvidualrs

sensitivity, the person develops e craving for alcohol- ard upon imbibing'

is teroporarily relieved of feellngs of discornfort (Chafetz & Denone Lg6226o).

IIarold, Hiru¡rich asserts that alcoholisn is the result of structural

ptrysiological error¡ consequently, the ce1ls of the body, partlcularly

tl¡ose of the brain, see¡o to f\¡nctlon better in tl¡e presence tl¡an in tbe

absence of alcohol (Hi¡n*Ich L956Û?¡ Chafetz & Demone 1:g62t6})' Upon

r¡itådran.al of alcohol, tbe body develops severe disturbances (Jetlinek

1g60:u5)

Psvcholosical Theories

Tbere are various psychological theories of alcoholism' Freudians

tend to attribute alcobollsm as â result of one or a combination of three

unconscious terdencies¡ self-destructive urges, oral fixation, a¡d tatent

honosexualltY.
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In ].ine r¡ith trbeudian tt¡eories, I(arI Mennlnger p].eces priroe ir-

portance upon self-destructi-ve urges as a ceuse of aleoholism (¡¡c0o¡rt et

aL. L9592?34). Generally, alcoholics unconsciously have a ponerf\l desi.re

to destroy thenselves r¡hleh ls tl¡e result of the childrs feeling of being

betrayed by his parents.. Fbustration fron betrayal results in intense

rage tonard his parents ¡¡hich causes lnterpersonal conflict. He r¡lshes

to destroy his parents, but he fears loslng them. Later in life, alcohol

serves as a neens to aehieve both gretificetj.on ard revenge against his

parents. Eostile feelings toward the parents produces a desire for purt-

ishment. Thus, al-cohol acts as a slo¡r fort of sulcide to avoid, greater

self-destruction (Chafetz & Demone L962zl+2).

Ott¡er researchers eonterd tJrat oral fixation is tåe principal motive

for alcohollsm. Fixation results frou traunas whicb had occr¡rred during

that stage of an lrdividr¡alts development when security ard release fron

tension uas achleved oralþ. Sucb trau¡aas usually take the form of

deprivation of e Trarn, giving ard. neaningful relationship nith the nott¡er

drrring infancy. The alcoholie, Iike the infant, seeks gratifieation of

bis prinary emotional hunger. Such gratification is achieved through the

i.ntoxicating effects produced. by tbe int¿ke of large quantities of a}-

cchol. Thus, the alcoholic s¡nnboJ-ically attenpts to reach, tåe bli.ssfu1

infantile state.

Tbe tl¡ird ard' final proposition of tl¡e trbeudians assoclates alco-

holisn with latent honosexuality. Specifically, i.t is þpothesized tt¡at

tbe alcol¡olic had suffered severe frustration during tlre oral stage of

d,evelopnent. Consequently, he turned against the frustrating nother a¡d



sought solace with the fatber. His overidentificatlon trith the father

resulted in latent or overt honosexual ter¡dencies. Substituting for overt

honosexuality, alcoholics nanifest their deviant urgos through alcor¡olisn

(ltcCorrt et a1. L9592?37). The inti¡ate nale companionship of the drinking

situation, in conjunction with the disir¡tribitlng effect of alcohol, per-

nits alcoholics to satisfy their irùibited honosexual urges (McCord et al.

L959¿?3?i Qhafet'z & Denone l962zt+4).

Adlerians claim that alcoholisn ls an attempt to remove feelings

of inferlority ar¡d to escape fron the requirements of |tsocial interest.ü

Adler insisted that inferiority 1.ies at tt¡e botton of alcotrolism. Ïn-

feriority feelings are often openly expressed ¡sben the lnciplent alco-

hollc is urarked. by st¡yness, inpatlenee' irrit¿bility, sensitivity, Ieans

toward isolation, ad by neurotic syaptons such as anxiety, selila} i-n-

sufficiency, ard, depression. On the ott¡er hard, the incipient alcoholic

nay ex¡ibit.a superiority-col:rplex ttrrough boastfulness' a longing for

pordêr; or a u¡alicious crininal tendenclf. -Consequently, Adleri.ans assert

tlrat botJ¡ o,pen ard ¡¡asked feelings of inferiority lead a person to over-

cone his ar¡xieties througb t!¡e use of alcohol (¡tc0ord et aI. L9592?39).

Sociocultural Tl¡eories

There are various sociological theori.es on alcoholi.sm. Holrever,

t¡¡ese usua1ly d.ea1 rrith societal factors ¡¡hich either prevent alcoholisn

or a1lor it to occur. For instance, R. F. Ba1es suggests tTrat socio-

cultural condtti-ons affect rates of alcoholisn ln three ¡râys. ltre first

sociocultr¡ra1 cordition is the degree to ¡shich society allows ir¡ner ten-

sions to be successfu{y d,ea1t rritb by its ¡oenbers. The secord socio-
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cultural cond,ition consists of the type of attltudes that are a1*lowed to

exist in the ¡nembers of the particul^ar society regardlng tÏ"¡e use of al-

cobol. Particularly inportant are tt¡ose attitudes concerned with relieving

inner tensions ard anxieties, Tt¡e third condition involves the degree to

r{t¡ich tåe society provides a su5.table a}ternative for relieving arrxieties

ar¡d tensions (Mc0orrt et aL. L959¿?40). However, sociological theories often

terd. to rely on tensi.on relief as the reason for heavy drinking.

Philosophi-qgl-Re1i gI ous Theories

Ho¡Eard C1inebell, Jr. bas suggested a so¡newhat different theory

for the cause of alcoholis¡n. Specifically, he asserts that an irdividual

resorts to alcohol in an attenpt to satisf) a religlous need by non-reli-

gious means (Clinebell L963lt+?6).

According to Clinebell, tåere are three aspects of an indlvidual.rs

religious need,

1; the need for an experience of the nr¡minous ard the
transcendent. r
2. The need for a sense of neaning' purpose ard. value
ia onels existence.
3. the need for a feeling of deep trust and relatedness
to life (CtineUetl L9Ø2'4??).

the source of these three ele¡nents is existential anxiety. Tbis

arxiety is existential because it ls inherent in a personrs existence as

a self-arcare being. &is type of arxietyts i:¡pact on tbe irdividual can

be eitt¡er constructive or destructive. It can be a stluulus to creativlty

or a paralyzing force. The i"npact of eristential anxiety depends on tt¡e

rray it is handled by the irdividuaJ-.

there is a particular conbination of factors tåat cause tJle present

period in bistory to be an nage of anxietytt (Clinebeff 1963t¿l?8). This
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nakes it more difficu]-t to handle existential arxiety effectively. Alco-

holics or inciplent alcohollcs have the ad.ded difficulty t'hat hls exister,-

tial- terror of nonbeing is complÍ-cated by a fear of death resulüing from

trauma during the oral stage of development. In addltion, because of an

exaggerated dependency-autonorry confliet, the irxiividual is unable to free

hinself fro¡r adolescent experiences r¿hieh wor¡1d aIlow hin to deal llith his

anxiety constructtvely (Clinebell L963 tt+9L) .

Clinebell asserts tl¡at ttrere are only two ways to hard.le ttris anxiety.

Specifical-ly, existential arxiety nust be dealt with by religious means or

pseudo-religious ways such as alcohol (Clinebett L963¿4?8r. Through

e:rperiences durlng cert¿in stages of intoxication, the personts need for

a sense of the nr:minous ard the transcendent are satisfied. Ðrunkenness

a1-lows the irdividual- to forget his enptlness and senss of neaninglessness

(Clinebel¡ Lg63:l+?S). ftn"r.fse, the irdividualrs need for trust ard re-

latædness to life:fs fulfiIled; - In tt¡e. st¿te of- intoxication, the irdi-

vidual tenporarily elçeriences feelings of,. unity; Ûuring tbe'early-stages

of intoxicatton, the drinker feels a closeness to otl¡er people. However'

such feelings are short-Iived. Alcoho3- is tl¡e only means the particultr

person lmol¡s to regain the desired eqperiêrlcês¡ Eventually, the i¡dividual

becones addicted (Clineuetl 1963¿479) .
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ÎHECRETICAL ORIENÎAÎION

Robert E. t. Farls and H. Harren Dunharn, ln their 1939 study of

schizophrenia in urban areas, stressed the importance of social context

in the causation of so-calIed nent¿I disorders, Several yeers laterr in

reference to their study on schizophrenia, R. D. Lalng and Aaron Esterson

stated¡

We sot out to illustrate by eleven e:<amples t'hat if ue
look at sone experlence and behavior t¡ithout reference
to fanúly interactfon- ttrey nay appear-conparatively -'

socially senselessr but that if we look at the seme expe-
rience and behavior in their origi¡raI fanily-eontext they.
are liable to nake more sense (f¿ing & EstersoÃ L9?3¿I2).

Laing and Esterson did indeed find that schizophrenic behavior nade a

great deal. of sense when seen in ttre personts soclal context, tåus, con-

firraing Faris and Dunhanls original hlpothesls.

In alcoholism, however;. there has not been=argr lrork comparable to

the above-nentloned studies-on schizophrenla. As a natter of fact' even

tbough hundreds of thousands of pages of naterial have been written a¡d

published on alcoholism, there a.re very few conplete case studles.

Because of this situation or perhaps desipte the situation, ttre

present work is intended to exa¡oine the alcoholic in light of his social
2

context (i.e. his social lnteractlon witå inrFortant otÏ¡ers-). Unfortu-

nately. because of tbe paucity of'avall-able conplete case studies, and in

light of tàe fact tl¡at Laing and Esterson did research for five yeers

prevS,ous to their first publication on schizophrenia, the present nork

r¿ill not be able to present a pictrre as coßp1.ete as nas done for schizo-



phrenia. For thís reason, I will concentrate on one specific aspect of

soeial interactlon of tÌ¡e alcoholic witt¡ significant others and try to

connect this ¡rith tLre theory of ttd.ouble bindtr'or rca¡1tt rrintr situations.

In brief, tåe double bind situation can be described in the fol-

lowing nenner.

the chiLd who becones schizophrenic is habitua-ll-y sub-
jected to conflicting messages and demands that he cannot
iuffiff because tbey are routuaaly exclusive, ar'¿ at the
sane tine car¡not escape from the inpossible situation
because of his dependency upon, and need for, tJre parent
or parents i.rrposing the demards. The double-bind concept
has_þeço'e, soirewhat obsc,red tbrough beconing a catchword'
but in Urläf, the child in seeki.ng to galn approval ór to'
avoid puni.sblrent is tdarnned if he does ar¡d da¡nned if he

doesntl,t and ls cognitively- ard émotionally torn apart
by ttre-conflicting rnessages.. The bird Def,:þe set by one

parent, at ti¡nes tJerough differences betlEeen what is said
and r+bat is conveyed nõnverbally, but also by the parentts
denial 0f the obvious if it tåreatens his or her self-
inage (liaz L9ß266)r

Double bind.'situations were fou¡d to be a significant part of t!¡e

social lnteraction of diagnosed schizophrenies with irrporteni others

(Bateson L9?4ûO6l;: IrI like ¡nenner' A. J. Ferreira postualted tÌ¡at tl¡e

dsplit double blndu3 is the characteristic interactlonal pattern of t'be-

fanllies of delinquents (Watzlar¡ick lgaz:It+6'). D. St¡meist, 1. Davis, C.

Ha.¡¡srock ard F. zaske suggested tlrat double bind situations uray be signif-

icant in tåe causation of the rfolk illnessesü Amok' .{rct'ic Hysteria'

and Susto (Styueist et al. Persor¡a} FILes of Authors). Carlos E' Sluzki

ard Eliseo Veron used d.ouble bind tåeory in proposing specific nodels for

tåe genesis of three types of neuroses, that is, hysteria, phobic' and

obsessive conpulsive (sluzlcl & veron ]|9?Lt39il. !\¡rtberrllore' they hypoth-

esized that the double bind situation nis not specific to the etiolory of

schizophrenia but, rather, d,efi-nes a r¡niversal pathogenic situationr
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(Sluzlo & Veron L9?L¿hOS). Ir this r¡ork evidence is present'ed to irrlicate

that double bind situatlons are also an important part of the socia-l inter-

action of aleoholics wlth their irportant others, ard nay possibly be a

causative factor leading to al-cohoì.lsm.4

The baslc structure of tbls l¿ork is to revie'¡¡ ard analyze cese

studies floro literature ard fron the present research for ttre prrrpose of

identifying a¡d' examinlng double bird sltuatj.ons involvlng alcoholics or

lnclpient alcoholics.

DEETNITIONS

, In order to f\l1y understard the pnrpose of this work, it trill

I first be necessary to define the importa¡¡t ideas and concepts central to
:

i tåis studY.

]'
I .A].coho1isB

For the purpose of this l¡ork, alcoholisn is deflned as the use of

aleohol by a person !n sueh a ¡ray aE fur'be considered an alcobolic-by--
'I tt¡ose r¡?ro have sufficlent knowledge to recogni.ze it as such, for lnstance'

; menbers of Alcoholics Anonynous and people lnvolved with treat¡qent progfaurso

This definltion ¡nay seen somer¡hat vague, howeYer, a short dåscussion

of t¡¡o other definitions ney clarif} r¡bat I mean.

, 
1) E, l{, JelLinek defines alcoholism as¡ ßany use of alcoholic

beverages that causes any d.anage/ to the ind:.vldua1 or soeiety or botbã

(Jerlinek 19&¿J5).

2, The Alcoholisn Inter-Agency lraining projectrs definition is

ndrlnking wfrich interferes r¡ith lnterpersonal relationships, econoric
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functioni-ng, or physical or nental health'r (Plunkert L96829).

the above two definitions would be much more appropriate for use

in the present study if the fo1-lowing changes were made:

1) Âny use of alcoholic beverages that seems or appears to cause ', .-'
'-:: j: -

any damage to the inciividual or society or both.

Z) Drinking i.lhich seens or appeårs to interfere r¡ith interpersonal

relationships, economic functioning or physical or mental health. ,.,-,,

Emphasis shourd. be placed. upon the words seems or appea,rs, beeause "'"")

,'-, 'without them, the two definitions in question define alcohollsn as a cause ,;.;t,'

of the interference of interpersonal relatlons. However, since the double

bind hypothesis, as used here, assumes that sorÍething is wrong before a

person turns to alcohol, !t'r¡ould be better to say alcoholism aggravates

theabove-mentionedsituationsratherthancauSesthen.
I

The Nuclear _FarailY

ThefoILo¡*!ngdiscussionofthefami1y.inWesterncir¡i1izationde-
I

scribes an ideal, t¡¡pe. To begin with,-parents!-personalities affect the

fanily child rearing practices and the childrs enculturation. In like nanner'
:.:..

the parentsl personalities were shaped according to the r*ay they grew up 
"|,',¡;':;'
._,.::.

and internalized the societal. and. cultural patterns. 'Different parental 
",:;';',,:;,aa;.:;,

personalities and hou they lnterrelate transcend ethnic,'religious, and

social class origLns. Hence, two people reared by different sets of parents

in an iCentical envirorunent will, nnost likely, reflect the differences of 
,,.,,..

their parentsr personalities ttrrough their own behavior (Lidz lg68t54). ''

The famili.al influence on a child consists of nore than the person-

alaties of its members. The farnily for¡ns an interacting unit which con-

sititues for the child a priroary social group in which aIL subsequent group



ard interpersonal relationships have their beginning' In other words' tåe

chl1d obtains the ability to interrelate socially in the outside sorld

through interaction uittr the ¡nembers of his fanlly (f iaz W68¿5il', The

quallty of such fanilial relationships exert profound effects on the e¡ao-

tional and social d.evelopnent of fanily members (Ilawkes L9?Lz2?8)'

One essential ingred.ient to obt¿in proper emotional ard soclal 
&

d,evelopnent of the ciúId is through parental nurturance' Nurtr¡rance in-

cludes not only fulfilling the chi!|ts physical needs, but also bis e¡no-

tional need.s. The child. needs love, affeetion, a sense of security' and

the opportunity--to r¡ature in a different nenner at each stage of hi's devel-

opuent. For example, tJre t¡pe of care ard nt¡rturance that a newborn in-

fant requires varies fïon that of a one year old. Although the notber

plays the pri:nary role !n the nurtr¡rance of the child and ls usually nost

directJ-y involved r+itb rearing the ehild, the fatherts role is, likenise'

i-uportant. His role becones j.ncreasingly salient as t'be'child grolrs older

(ri¿z r:968ú6).

It is usually tlae nother wbo devotes the most tine and enerry to

provide the necessary love and attentlon for her child' In o¡der to cor¡-

tinue to do this, she requires support and her orrn enotlonal needs replen-

ished. In contenporerJr tJestern society, it is nost often the husbard who

fulfirls tbis role (r,iaz ]rg68zJ6).

Ttre childrs attachment to h1s parents results flon and aeco4panies

their nurturant câre. The attachnent of tr¡e child f\¡rnishes t'he najor

guidelines and. motivations for his developnent into a social being and

provides tþe parents r¡ith tbe influence to direct their childts drives'
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The child needs and wants to gain parental l-ove ar¡d acceptance ard to

avoid rejection and punishment. In order to d.o this, tbe child attenpts

to conforn to parental elqpectations (f,iaz L968¿5?; Elld-n L96BÛ?8).

.The childts emotional development is i¡measurably influenced by

the quality ar¡it nature of the parental nurturance glven him. For exarnple'

tbe parental nurturance effects ho¡r the child experiences frustration'

anxiety, aggression, helplessness, despair, ad anger urder varlous cir-

cr¡nstånces. trhrthermore, it affects the quality of the basic trust the

child d.evelops, tirat is, the trust he has j-n hinself ard others. It 1r¡-

flLuences his-sense of-irdependence ard the clari.t¡¡-of the boundaries tåat

distinguishes htn flon hls parents. Parental nurturance contri.butes to

the self-esteem of the child as a nenber of his own sex. It, in addition,

gives support for establishi-ng trust in the reliability of collusion ar¡d'

the value of communication for problen solvtng (li¿z l9ßt5?).

Ttre nuclear family is a true sna]-l r¡nit containing d.istinctivei

features dictated'by the lengthy and intense nature of tbe relationshlps

ard its specific fr¡nctions. Tbe fanily structr¡re j.s also composed of t¡¡o

generations and two genders. The sex and generatlon structure of tåe fa:niIy

olnimizes role conflict ard provides conflLlct-fbee areas into shich tbe

child cen mature and recognize his proper roles. IÅke ariy other group or

unit, the fa¡1fy needs leadership. Since the fa¡úl.y consists of tro leaders,

the nother ard tl1e father, unity of direction and orgenizeti-on ls required

if the child is to achieve an integrated development. Therefore, tåe

parents must form a coalition ln order to naintain the boundaries betBeen

generations añd adhere to their respective sex-linked roles (¡¡az 1968z58),



The coalition forned by the parents not only glves unity of direc-

tion, but also provldes the parents the necessary emotional support needed

to carry out their parental functions. It is inportant to prevent dyads

wt¡ich could create rivalries ard jealousies. By fornlng a coalition for

consistent interactisn ¡¡ithin the fa:ni-Iy, sitr¡aÈions lthich cor¡J-d divide

the farnily would be repressed. Qrdinarily, a ehild neds tuo ¡rarents'

He needs someone of the sane sex with whon he can tdentifY and Hho $!IL

provide an adult model. A child also needs soneone of the opposite sex to

love ard to seek love and approval f:ton by identifying with tbe parent of

tåe sa¡ae sex (Lidz t968t58).

If one parent defaroes, despises-or treats-'the-other as ân ene¡ny'-

|t g,ilt be iropossible for the beLittled parent to effectively fill the

roles neeessary for the chlldrs well-being. Such a situation sor¡Id be

detri¡rentaL to tåe integration of the ehtldrs personality (Lidø t968258"

Ha¡rkes L9?L2288).

gre fanily is divided into parentat and child!¡ood generations tritir

different priorities and, responsibilities. the parents are an lndeperdent

generation ard, Barry into a p"*"rù union. lrlhile tÏ¡e children are de-

pendent upon tJreir parents, they must be reared in such a sey as to event-

ua1þ become irdeperdent and forn a fa¡oily of their or¡n (tidz L968259)'

.Àn extrenely i:rport¿nt factor in deter¡olning personalliy charae-

teristics is the attain¡aent of a secure gender identity. In o¡rler for a

chil{ to obtain proper- gerder identlty, it is necessery for tbe ¡nrent of

tbe sa¡oe sex to fiIL hiso?her soc-linked roles (¡.i¿z t968259).

The farnlly, whicb is a subsysten of societyr ls the first social

systen ritb rlhicb tåe ch{Ld nust deal. Hittrin tbe fanily, the chi}d



learns the roles that be raust apply in the larger society' Roles becone

part of the personality. Tbe.person usualJ'y nodifies his own behavior to

fiü the ro1es, but in nany sltuations they are nodified to meet speciflc

irdlvidual needs. Within the fa¡aily, the child learns about baslc insti-

tutions and. thej-r values wh,lch are lnstil1ed in hin by example, teaching

ard'interactlon.Ttrefaniþaffeetst,}¡echild'spersonalitybyconveying

shat the acceptable and u¡racceptable r¡a1ues of society are and tt¡e neans

of achleving tbera. r}re patterns of interrelating family value systens

ard role definitions ere incorporated into tlie personrs personality far

more through the fanilyls bebavior than through shat he is taugbt' Ieaving

a pertanent inprint upon trin (fidz 1968¡60). Ir line with tåis, nost of

the content of tl¡e childrs sociallzatlon is picked' up through bls every-

day experi-ences, tårough obsernation, i.nitation, participation, and emo-

tional identification (Etkin Lg68 c3?9'381).

Finally;-the fanily is, responsible for. teaching, tbe child language

'n o¡der-'foíhim ¿s'6E able=to internallzei---eatego-rize' ard-connr¡nicate

his experiences. Correctly learning tåe language is essential for hr¡nan

adaptation. It rests prinariþ upon the fanily to assure the correctness'

conslstency, ard st¿bility of the childts leernlne (Liaz L968262),

The purpose of tbe description of the ideal fanily just given is

threefold; first, to use as a comparison ¡¡ith the fanily situations in the

case histories presented later in tþrs work; second, to polnt out tt¡e de-

penlence of the person on the fa¡ú1y; third to denonstrate tåe i'nportance

of socia3- interaction i¡¡ a fanily.

Doublebinilsituatåonsereetlpeofsoeialinteractionr¡hichdo

not confo¡r r¡ith tJre type of interaetion described above. Constant double



bindlng messages sent r¿ithin the family context would have profound effects

for the person receiving such rnessages.

Doub1e Bind

The ¿ouble blnd hypothesis can be described in the following manner.

f) Tno or more persons are involved in an intensive relationship

wtth one another, This relationship possesses a high degree of survival

value, both physical and,/or psychological, for one, several, or all of

the persons involved. Situations which involve such intense relationshlps

includ.e, although are not restricted to, the farnily, material dependenÇe,

friendship, captivity, Iove, loyalty to a creed, cause or ideology' con-

text influenced by traditlon or social norms and the psychotherapeutic

situatton (Watzlawick et a]r. L96?z|L?)o

Z, In the context of such an intense relatlonship a message is

communicated which is struetured in such a r+ay tbat it (a) states solne-

thing, often negatively; for exalrnple'; ttdo not d'o so and so or I wlII

punish yor¡tr - (Bateson L9?42206) an¿ (b) it also states so¡nething conflicting

¡rittr itself, that is, the first st¿tement, for exarnple, if you do not do

so end, so, r rrIL punish you. In other words, there are two assertions or

injunctions, the second, of which contradicts tt¡e first et a more abstract

level and, alke the flrst, is enforced by punishnent or signals tl¡reatenj-ng

to surv-5.val. The second assertion or injunction is more difficult to

recognlze and describe because it is often, but not alwaysr sent nonver-

bally; for exarrple, tbrough posture, gesture, tone of voice, a neaningful

action and the hidden inplications in verbal comments. AIso, the second

assertion or injunction nay eontradict ar¡y part or element of the first.

Therefore, if verbalized, the second. asserti-on or injunction nay consist
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of a wide variety of forms. The following are exanples: 'rDo not see this

as punishment,c sDo not see me eS the punishing agentrÍ uDo not think of

what you nust not dor (Bateson L9?4220?).

Since the assertlons are ¡outua]-Iy exelusive, lf the nessage is a

co¡mand it urust be disobeyed to be obeyed. In other words, do this but

d.o not do this, or do this but do not listen to what I say. If the mes-

sage is a deflnition of oners self or another person' the person sho is

d.efined is said to be e certain kind of person onJ.y lf he is not thls kind

of person. The neaning of the nessege is, therefore, undecidable in the

sense of disconfirnation (Watzlawíck et aL. L96?z?LZ).

Ðisconfir¡eation, as used here, is a ty¡le of com¡ounication that is

no 1onger concerned with the truth or falsity of a personrs d'efini-tion

of hinself, but rather negates tbe reality of the personrs definition of

himself. In otber words, reJection ¡¡ould apount to saying syou are lrrongrr

disconfLrnetion:.safs:lyou do,not-exist;ü Such a situation ¡¡ou1d lead to

nloss -of -selfr_[ tbat is,..{alienation{ (watztæ¿ick et aL. L96? 186). The fo]-

lorrtng is an exa.mple. 4 boy cleaned his fatt¡erts garage. The father said' in

tlre boyrs presencerrfNo son of nlne is Lazy¡ but only Elezy person could

have cleaned t¡is garage.r Not only did the father contradict hinself

about his son belng lazy or not lazy, but this statenent also lnplies that

his son could not be hls son. The statenent also negates ¡¡hat the son

thought tbat he was, fn otJrer words, the fatherrs statement disconfirrned

the sonls conception of hinse].f.

Watzlawi.ck et aI. quoted R' D. Iaing on the ¡ratter of disconfirm-

ation vho said in relating the idea to schløophrenia¡
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The cbaraeteristic fanily pattern that has ernerged fron
the study of faullies of schizopbrenlcs does not so rnueh
involve a ehild r¡ho ls subject to outright neglect or even
to obvious trauma, but a chil-d whose authenticity bas been
subJeeted to subtle, but persistent, rutilation, often
quite uru¡ittingly. 

,

The ulti¡rate of this is . . , l¡hen no matter how (a person)
feels or ho¡r he acts, no matter r*hat mean:ing he gives hls
situation, his feelings are denuded of validity, his acts
are stripped of thelr motives, lntentions and consequences,
the situation is robbed of lts neaning for hlm, so that he .:: . i

is tot¡lly nystified end alienated (WatzlarÉck et eL. Lg6?28?). :,:,r:,.ì,-

, Finally, tåe receiver of the.message ls prevented, flon step- .: :: :

,,t 
t,tr., 

,.-t .

ping outside the situation sent by the nessage, either by cornnenting on

the situation or r¡ithdrat¡'ing fron it. Hence, even though the message by

its contradictory nature is 1ogically neaningless, the person ls in sucb

apositi.onthathemustreacttothemessageeventhoughitisfuapossib1e

to do so, In other worrls, he cannot ¡Éthdraw or comrent on the absurdity

oftlresituation,Yetneithereanhedoorbewhatwascommuni-eatedto

hln by thé:Eerder of ttre message because the.message ls paradoxical. Tbe

situation is veqf often cornpound.ed by more or less overtl¡r forbidding the

receiver of tàe messåge to shol¡ er$r awareness of tt¡e contradiction involved. : :: :

A person in a double bind situation is tt¡erefore ]'ikely '";r';"t;'
-,t ,'.'.'

to find hinself punished (or at least uade to feel eullty) r: :',':','

for correct perceptions, ênd defined as lbadl or Inedt :::1::ì::"

for even insinuating tåat t!¡ere be a discrepency between
what he does see ard ¡¡hat he rshouldt see (t+latzlarrick et a1..
Lg67 z?J3r.

Besid,es belng overtþ forbidden to correctþ perceive tåe situationt ,,,,,,,..,,,

a person could, also be ¡nade to d,oubt bis perceptions or Eede to feel bad. 
::': "

or nad througb nystiflcation. A,ccording to R. D. Laing, nystification

exi-sts or oceurs in both an active sense, that is, tåe act of rystifying

and the passive sense, that is, tbe st¿te of being rystified.
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The instigator of a double blnd situatlon induces conf\rsion by

befuddling, cloudingr obscurlng or nasl<lng the real issues concerned with

his interaciion with another person. In other Þ¡olds' a person t.iIL try

to bide an lssue of conffi-ct by substituting a different issue for what

ts really goiing on.

the state of ¡oystification nay be so perfectly forned that the

person in a double bird situation n¿y or nay not Possess a feeling of being

nud{led or confused. Horqever, ln either case, he cannot see what the real

issues are in his association r¡itb the d,ouble binder (r'aine L965z'¿$+r '

John H. Weakland has mentioned conceaLmenÈ, denial ard irùibition

as some of the ways in ¡¡?rich a person in a double bind sltuation can be-

come muddled. or confused. Coaceal¡oent occurs uithin the structrrre of the

contradictory nessage. Since the messages sent in double bind situations

often contradict one another on different conmunicatlonal Ievels, there is

not a dlrect confrontation'bet¡¡een the¡n' - In connectlon rtith this' the

message is very often sent by one person' glving the appearance of sending

one messege or at least of Consistent messages. If direct confrontatåon

does occur betr¡een the send.er ard receiver of the contradictory nessâEêr

the serder ¡nåy use deniaL as a means to conceal the contradlctory message'

In doing so, the sender may claira that he was uisunderstood by the receiver'

Ânother way the sender nay deal ¡¡itå an open confrontation with the re-

ceiver coul-d. be to si-mp1y ignore the receiverrs comments (Wealcland 1¡960Û??)'

l+) Where one firds double bird situations occurring constantly

over a long period of time, it terds to become considered the natural

order of things when dealing rrith hunan relationships and the world at
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large. The person becones so eruneshed within this natural order of tbings

that there ceeses to be a need to prevent the person fron rrithdrawing fron

the situation or connenting on it. rrThis, of course, applies esPecially

in children, since aIL chlldren are lnclined to conclude ttrat what happens

to them, happens aIL over the r,¡orld -- is the law of the universe, so to

speakn (l,latzlawick et el. L96? zZL3).

5'' Double birding lqposes paradoxical bebavlor which is in turn

double bintlng and tbis leads to a self-perpetuating conmunicational pat-

tern. In otÌ¡er r*ordsr a personts ¡raradoxical behavior, resulting fïon

being put in a double bind situation, in turn double binds the double binder

(l{atztawick et a;-. Lg6?*L2).' As a matter of fact, Jobn-Weakland, 1n the

fo|lowing quote, pointed out that people l¡bo are perpetually put i¡ double

bird situations often becone quite expert at putting ot'Trers tb'ey cone in

contact ¡ritå in double bir¡d situations as tre}l.

. . . .-the, tvictlnl soon lea.rns -similar- or reciprocal pat-
terns of'comunication -- such as giving ineongruent
¡qg5sag€s of bis osll, or respondtng to any and a].]- commu-

nications he receives as if lhey were incongruent and

birliing (Weaklard tg6}Û?5) .o

Thè following exanple of a doubl-e blnd sltuation will be quoted in

length fron Gregory Batesonf s book, stBps to an Ecology of l'ü-rd.

An analysis of an incident occuring between.a
schizophrenió patient ard bis nother illustrates tù¡e double
bir¡ù situation. A young n¿n r¡ho bad fairly wel]' recovered
fron an acute schlzóphrãnic episode was vlsited in t'be

hospital by hls motåèr. He ¡ras glad to see her and lnpul-
sivèty put his arn aro'nd her shoulders, whereupon she

stiffèned. He withdre¡¡ his arn ard she asked, rDonrt

you love '" "','y 
nore?¡ He tt¡en blusbed, and she said.,.

rÐear, J,oü nust not be so easily enbarrassed and afraid of
your feê15.ngs.r lbe patient uras able to stay uit'h h9r
ãofy. few ¡tinutes noie and follon.ing her departure he

assâulted an aide and was put in the tubs'
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CIcviously, thls result cou.ld have been avoided if
the young n¿n had been able to say, rMotåer, it is obvlous
that you becone u¡corafortable çhen I put rqr ar¡n around you,
ard that you have diffieulty aceepting a gesture of affectlon
fron rne.t Ho¡¡ever, the schizoþhrenic patlent doesnlt have
this possibility open to him. His intense dependency and
training prevents hin fho¡¡ comnentlng upon his motherrs
co¡nmuni.cative behavior, tbough she comments on his anil
forces hin to accept ard. to attenpt to deal. rrtth the con-
plicated sequence. lhe conplications for the patient
inelude the following;

(f) tne ¡qotherrs reaction of not accepting her sonts
affectionate gesture is nasterf\rlly covered up by her con-
denr¡atLon of hi-n for rithdranlng, arrd the patient deni-es
his perceptlon of the situatton by aceepting her conde¡n-
nation.

(e) ti¡e st¿teuent tDontt you love ne arrJr moret in
this context seens to lnp1yl

(a) rI a¡a J-ovable.r
(U) rTou should love ne ard lf you don¡t you are

bad or at fault.r
(c) tl,lhereas you dld love me previously you dontt

any longerrr and thus focus is shifted fron hls erpressing
affection to his inability to be affectionate. Since the
patient has also hated her, she is on good grourd here,
and he responds appropriately uith gullt, uhlch she then
attacks.

(d) riltrat you just expressed was not affectlon¡ t ard,
in ord.er to accept this statemeat, tåe patient nust dery
wù¡at she ard. the cultrrre bave taughù hin about how one
e)presses affection, He nust also question the ti¡ues ¡rltt¡
her, and ¡¡ith ott¡ers, uhetr he thought he was eçerienclng
affection ar¡d r*Ï¡en they seemed to treat tlbe situatlon as
if he had. te e4periences bere loss-of-support phenoreena
ard is put in doubt about the reliability of past experience.

(f) The st¿tenent, ¡ïou must not be so easily e¡obar-
rassed and aflaid of your feelingsrt seens to i-upIyr

(a) tïou are not like ne and are different fÞom otåer
nice or nornal people beeause ¡{e eryress our feelings.t

(b) rThe feelings you erqpress are aIL right, itts
only that you canrt accept them.r Houever, if the stif-
fening on her part had indicated rt*¡ese are unacceptable
feelings,r then the boy is told that he should not be
embarrassed by urøcceptable feelings. Since be has had a
long tralrÉng in what is ard j.s not acceptable to both her
ard society, he again cones into conflict rrith tbe past.



If he is unafraid of his orrn feelings (whícb nother implies
ls good), he should be unafraid of hls affection ard t¡ould
then notice lt was she ¡¿t¡o ¡¡as afrald, buù be must not
notice tbat because her whole approach ls aind at covering
up this shortconing in herself.

the i-mpossible dile¡ma tt¡us becomes¡ llf I am to
keep roy tie to mother, I nust not sbor¡ her tlrat I love
her, but if I do not show her that I love her' then I
w'lII lose herr (Bateson L9?4¿2L?-218).

It is necessary to coment on a few relevant points before con-

pleting tåe dlscusslon on d.ouble bird situations. To begin lritÏ¡, as John

Wealclar¡d, has noted,, it is inportant to look at, d.ouble bir¡d situatlons

fron the point of vien of the receiver of tl¡e contradictory nessages

(Weaklard llg6}t3?Ð. It is vit¿I to bear in ¡rind that¡

Persons do not slnply respond to tt¡e imediate environ-
nent of pt¡ysical objeets. Ttre external world of pþsical
reality is always transformed by tJre person; he reacts not
to the wortd, uul to hls concept-lons oi it (Faris y939¿L56).

Tt¡erefore, a person riJ-l react ln a situation in acco¡danee witJr ¡¡hat he

believes to be tt¡E,case,(Bateson L95L¿T?). Ir conclusion, it is necessarXr,

in o¡den-to underst¿rd. the effects of d,ouble bind sitr¡atlons on a person'

to r¡¡¡derst¿d uhat that person believes his situation consists of. In

otl¡er l¡o¡ds, it is necessary to grasp r¡hat the recelver of contradictory

messeges conceives his relationshlp to be rrith the serder.

A secord polnt rùbieh requires nentloning is that double birding

llesseges need not be sent by only one person. l\ro or trore persons can

create a d,ouble bird by comunicating nessages which contradict each otåer.

For instance, one parent could contradict tbe verbal message of the other

parent by facial expressions, reaelning silent on an issue, or €vêD veF-

þellÍo Cbscuration of the nessage is facilitated by tåe fact that tr¡o or
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nore people are involved in cormuni"cating the contradiction, In other

¡+orrls, nth,e messages are too much separaf,ed -- by person, by tine, by

different style of phrasingr' (!'teakland L96Oû79).

hildly, ard tn connection rritb the above diseussion on nultiple

persons producing double bind situatlons, John l{eaklard made reference t,o

a type of double bird, situation whleh Ttreod,ore T"ldz ealls ilfar¡ily skew.fl

Speci,fically:

rfanily ske¡¡t involves situations of apparent parental
agreenent but covert disagreement, situations whlch, ln
terns of co¡qmunication, must involve incongruent messages
to the children, but t¡ith concealment, denial, ard irù¡i-
bition of co¡oment operating in ttre '*ays we have outlined
(Weal<land L96oz38L).

mnall.y, a d,lscusslon on role confLict ard. the double bird. hypot!-

esis ¡rill be brtefly presented.. ïn d,oing so, the neanings of status,

roles, and role-set need clarification. Status is defined as the position

of a person vis a vis other people (Coldscbr¡idt Lg5g:81). -4, fe¡r exanples

are,mottrer¡ sister- pife, attorneJ¡, teacher; -,Tl¡e=st¿tus itself, apart

fbom the person, consists of a collection of rlghts ard. duties (Linton -

L97L¿?fI).

$lhen a person puts into effect tåe rights and duties tåat conprise

a st¿tus, he is perforn5.ng a role (Linton l9?L¿29L). Hence, the tltles

mother, slster, w'ife, attorney, teacher can also be used to refer to roIes.

However, the rights and duties thaLconstitute a particìrlar status ere a

blueprint for behavior that a st¿tus holder should abide by. Such a

blueprlnt is not the action itself; ratJrer, it is tt¡e irdicator of shat

action should be. Eence, roles are not merely natters of action, but a

set of expectations for actions (Goldschnidt L959r83r.
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Ït was pointed out by Robert Merton that a status often involves

more than one ro1e. In other words, a person qua a particular status

frequently plays different roles r+hen relating to different people.

Merton ea]-ls this a role-set (Merton ]l9?LtZ9?).

When a person qua his particular status ls confronted by the erçee-

tation to perform at least t¡¡o ineongruent roles a situatlon emerges

caÌled role-conflict. However, tl¡ere are nany other t¡pes of role con-

flict. Roger Brom mentions fot¡r.

1) Int'er-role conflict oceurs when there is confaict between two

different ro1es. For exaraple, conflict could. occur if a person plays the

roles of botå son and college student. His parents erc.pect h1:n to vlsit
tbe¡n on weekends as part of his role as â son¡ At the same time, the

college erpects its students to work ln the library on weekends (Brown

Lg65*56).

2) Intra-role. conflict occurs when-there ls a disagreenent on

what is proper behavior for role ôccupants. What ls erqpected of a role
usual.l¡r enanates fron people in t-r¡o or more complenentary positions.

There are tno fo¡as of intra-role conflLiet¡ a) Disagreenent of what a

proper role Èhould be might occur sithin a conplementary group. For

exaruple, a faculty of a college ma¡r not be able to reach a conclusi.on on

¡¡hat ís to be eryected fbom students. b) Conflict rnay exist between two

conplenentary groups. For exanple, facu'ìty ard. Ì¡pper classmen nay dis-

egree on tÀe roì.e of students (Brown L965zL5B).

, Conff-icù is created fron an incongruence betr¡een tbe role a¡d

the personality of the person assuming the role. A nilitary officer uho

feels a need to be one of the boys aúong tåe er¡listed nen is an exauple
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(Brown L9652L59).

Gi.ven tjre above discusslon of role conflict and tåe definitlon of

double binds, the sisrllarities and differences betr¡een the two conflicts

corae to light. To begln with, it seems virtua3-ly impossible for role

conflict to be caused by one person. Contradlctory role e4pectations

nUsü Come fros¡ two or nore people. Hosever' one per.son ean create a

d.ouble bind. Ðoub1e birding messages do not have to define r¡hat a personr s

role is. A person in role conflict ls not necessarily prevented fïon re-

solving the conflict. However, if the person is prevented fbom resolving

the conflLict then the role conflict could be double blnding.

Iong tern, exposure to double binds negates the necessity of pre-

ventlng the person flom resolving tt¡e contradiction. Since role conflLlct

can be sinilar to d.ouble bind situations' a person regu].arly e4posed to

double birds roay have a sinilar reaction to role conflict as he does to

double binds.

Reactions to Double Bind

Àccord.lng to I{atzlawick et al., tl¡ere are a lirrited number of mys

to react to double bind situations. Ho¡.¡ever, by the very nature of tbe

double bind situation, the person caught in it ls incapable of choosing

a reaction tbat r¡orrJ'd. heJ.p hln recognize his paradoxical si,tuation ard

escape fron it. The fol-lowing reactions or behaviors are mentloned as

occu$ing most frequenttrY.

I) Because of tl¡e contradictory reture and tåe nystif}ing effect

of double birds, a person, in seeking to fird out r¡hat is realLy going on

around hi¡n, night conclude that he is overlooking certain vit¿I clues
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alreadV present in the situation or colnmunicated to him by irrportant otbers.

He nay feel that this overlooking of vital clues is due to his ol¡n mis-

pereeptions or perhaps because they are being witåÌ¡eld flon hiru by others.

Since, for a1l the other people involved, tJ¡e sj,tuation in question appeers

to be loglcal anil consistent, the person in the untenable sltuatíon would

be rei.nforced. in his belief that he is overloolcrng vltal clues. Hence'

the person in t¡e double.bind, in order to fird the truth of nhat is

happening to him, becones obsessed with searching for these clues. Con-

sequently, he wiLL attenpt to fir¡d tt¡e answers by looking at phenornena

that has little to do nith his situation (l{atz1a¡¡ick et aI. L96?|ZL?).

Z, The person uay decide that ratåer than searching for hidden

meanings, be wiLL literaJJ,y conrply rritb all. injunctions ard cease fron

engaging in ar\y observable independent thinking. He wiIl, firtåernore'

treat all bu:nan relationships as superficial ard not give more or less

rneaning to dlfferent nessages.- tlatzlawick et a1'-"_?Ht' nÀs can be -

i-uaginedr. sueh behavior woufd strike arry observer as foolish, for the

inability to distinguish-betr¡een tåe trinial and the i-roportant, tåe plåu---

sible and t6e funplausible, 5.s in tl¡e essence of foolishnessrt (Watzlanick

et al.. :.:96? t?l.9r.

j, A person night r¡itlrdrarr fÏor¡ interacting r¡itt¡ otåer people by

physically isolatlng hinself as ur¡eh as posslble and by closing blnrself

off fron aIL comunie.ational input channels. À person carrying on in tltis

way would overtly appear as rithdrewn' urspproachable and autistic' À

person can likerrise achieve the sa¡oe resr¡lt nby h¡peractive behavior that

is so intense and sust¿ined that most incoming messages are thereby drowned

L9
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outu (Watzla¡rick et aI. L96?z?JB).

The three fornrs of behavior just described paral-lel the cllnical

pictures of schizophrenia in its paranoid, hebephreni.c and catatonic forns

respectively.

Tk¡ere are, houever, otJrer reactions to double btnd situations then

to becone sehizophrenie in argr of its forns. OLher researchers have pos-

tìrtated that dellnquency (lfatzl-awick et aJ,. Lg63,å461, varlous types of

neuroses (sluzki & veron L9?Lt39?-409), ard ufolk illnessesr$ (Stymelst

et al. personal Files of Autåors) such as.Amok, Susto ard Àrctic llystæria,

are also reactions to double bird situations.

It is not the purpose of this paper to investigate irhy a person

rnay choose one reactlon to double bind. situations over another. Rather'

part of the purpose of ttris study is to explore the possibility that alco-

holis is a reacÈion to double bird situations. This idea becomes incregs-

ingly probable in ÏLght of a paper writt€n by Ronald J. Catanzaro entiLled'

rPsychiatric Aspects of -.Alcoholism, ü in.,rdricb-he states 3--'-''

It is a fairly sou¡d truisn to assu¡ne that hr¡¡nen beingi
in general try to successfully adjust_to their environ-
ment. Peopliwho u;1ti:nately tecone alcoholics diseovered
at some point in tÌreir life l¡bat an ald alcohol appeared
to þe in nerping then to adiust'successfr¡Ily to their life.
Alcohol is a drug I'¡"ith neny appealing properties. 

- 
It re-

lieves anxiety añd tension. lt is en anestÌtetic r¡bich can

relieve pÏ¡ysical ard enotionel pein. It helps release
inhibitioni. It can be nade into a t¿sty and readlly
anailable beverage.

It is no ruonder then that people r¡ho fird themselves in
a chronically stressful si[uaiion wbich can be rtenporarily
relieved,t Uy anUcing elcohol gradua'l]y begin deperding on

alcohol as e source of relief (C.tanzaro 196?;41).

Despite tåe fact that there are only a li$ited number of reactions

_to double birds ¡¡lthin tbe context of alcoholism, there are various ¡rays
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drinking can be used to deal with these untenable sltuations. Catanzaro,

!n the above-cited quote nentioned a few. Stephen L. Gorad, !{iJ.lia¡¡ F.

Mc0ourt arrd Jereny C. Cobb, ¡¡ention anotÌ¡er in a paper entitled, rrA

Communications Approach to .{lcoholisn.tt In it tl¡e authors state that tåe

drunken bet¡avior of eitl¡er the alcoholic or the non-alcoholic can be con-

sidered to be sending a particular kind of message; specifically, thls

message is one of responsibillty avoidance. In other rrot{.s, I cannot

hetp what I an doing or saying because I am d¡unk (Gorad et aI Lg?3 z65z).

When persons drink to drunkenness they broadcast tbe
nessaþe that they are tdrr¡tkt by providing cues (s}¡r-
ring of speech, unstea{y Bait' the s¡nell of alcohol' a
glass in hand). these cues are lmown publicly; tåey are
readily ackno¡rledged as evidence that one ls drunk ard
thus out of contro1;- Inot really oneselfr t and free of
the usrral responsibilitles (Gorad et a1. l9?L2653).

If we look at the above statenents ln light of the double bird by-

pothesis, e person in a dolble bind situation r¡ou1d be able to coment

about ùis sltuation;, altbough his-perception of ,his diLeroa nay-be ån--

correct. - For.instance¡-.be-d.gbt,accuse::his parents of ruining his life.-

Since he ¡ras dnrnk, be r¡ou1d. not have to suffer the conseguences of being

accountable for his actlons; If the person in question di.d correctþ

perceive the double binl, be could, coment on his situation ¡¡ithout threat

to his survival, since it is considered to be tÌ¡e alcohol talking not the

person.

John Eaner lerds further support to this idea wtren rrriting of

drtnking anong a Potauatoni Indian group.

It is clear that only within tåe confines of the drinking
situation ean one overtJy nanipulate otl¡ers, ex¡rress hos-
tility, ar¡d seek enotional support. Thus . . . the irxli-
uidual is protected flon nent¿I breakdorm in the sense
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that nost violatlons of the cu]-tura]- norns¡ . . o ârê ex-
cusable when associated with the i:nblbing of alcohol
(Haoer L969t218)

Unfortunately, the personts alcoholic cosmunication is eontradictory in

itself, a¡d. in an intense rel-ationshÍ-p would be double birrding which

would perpetuate the vicious spiral of double bind situations.

Gorad et al. also ¡rote, in connection l¡itb the responsibility

avoidance idea¡ trTo be able to act ard thus coununicate oners defini,tion

of relationships ard. to have everyone know t}tat one is not responslble

for onets acts, puts one in a posítion of unusual controlr (Gorad et al.

L9?Lú53).

.Alcohol can not onJ-¡r ptrt one in control of oners social relations

but also oneself by providing ttirdividuals one of the feu stable, predict-

able activtties . . ,r (Hamer L965i296). In other ¡rords, how alcohol

nakes a person feel i.s predictable by tÌ¡at person. Such prdictability

nay*be vltel to the person caught i¡ the confusion of double bird situations.

there aret however, at least t¡¿o drasbacks to d.rinklng. One whlcb

has already been ¡¡entioned consists of perpetuating the double bid sltu- -

ation by tåe r¡ature of the contradíètory nessages sent by-the-alcoho1ic.-

The second lies in the fact that ralcohol ls an addlcting drug and as its

use j.s repeated over the nonths and Jrears, the drinker gradually develops

a]-cobolis¡att (Catanzero 196?tl+I).



CHÂPTER II

I'IETHODOLOGT

This stud.y entails applying a conception of social interaction'

the double bind, to a problem, abusive drinking, using a case history

approach and grving added support to the findings r,rith cross-cultural data.

Before proceeding in this ÍÌanner, it was necessary to review the literature

on double bindsand aleoholism. The double bind hypothesis and definition

of alcoholism have been sufficiently reviewed in Chapter One. Henee, a

discussion on the case history aspect of this work and use of cross-cul-tural

data will be presentl¡il examined.

The terms life history, case history and case studies r+i1I all be

used s¡mon¡rmousIy. It is defined for the purpose of this study in t. L.

Iangnesst terms as a3 trrecord. of a personrs life as it is reported either

by the person hinself, or by others or both, and whether it is w'ritten or

in interviews or öo¿1rtt-(Långnessr.1965¡4). Langness considered extensive-

ness as a prerequisite of the case history d'efinition (Langness 1965:4)'

This is indeed of primary importance. However, for present purposes, less

extensive case histories command some util-ity.

The use of life histories is not ne¡¡ to anthropolory. Paul Radinl s

Crashing fhunder, published in 1926, stimr¡-Lated interest in biographies

by professional anthropologists (Langness llg65z?). Considerable attention

was given to life histories between the years 1925 and 1945. Since then

interest seems to have d.i¡iinished in favor of ].ess time-consuning and less

difficult methods of gathering data (L¿ngness 196519). However, L. L.

f,angness asserts there are narly areas of study in anthropology that neces-

?3
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sitate the use of life histories. Such areas of study include culture

ard ldiosJmcraey, deviance, cultural structurer culture change, personality,

role analyses, factors of chance a¡d accident, values, and socialization

studies (Langness L965ûA-29). Although the present r¡ork is tangential

to sone of these areas of study, for instance deviance, personality, role

analyses and soclalization studies, one significant difference exi.sts.

Namely, people are not examined as deviants or performing roles or in
terms of their personality. Instead, people are examined in ter:ns of çrhat

they do, *hat happens to them, and their feelings and perceptions. En-

phasis is placed on soei.al interaction in these terms. Angell ard. Fbeednan

have asserted that tt¡e life history is r¡eJ-l suited for such a task. rrthe

peculiar value of expressive documents is that in then life is discussed,

in terns neaningful to those lnvolvedn (AngeIL & Fbeednan lg53t3}5)?.

.About fifty percent of this study is composed of the most conplete

life histories,of.alcoholics.that, could be located in the alcohollsn ]-iter-

ature. Five'-,were-found¡ Subsequently, each life histor,Jr was reanalyzed,

in 1rght of the particular individ.ualts social relationships with signifi-
cant others. Particular enphasis is placed on isolating double-bind situ-

ations end linking tben rrith tJle individualts-drinking problen.

Certain Linitations ere posed by using case histories gathered by

other researchers. First of al.l, the life data ls often geared tor¡ard a

particular research objective. Consequently, certain helpfrrl infornation

nay have been oni.tted. Secondþ, on]-y the original researcher comes in

contact with the individual in question. Therefore, much information that

r¡ould have been obtained through subjective perceptions of, ard inter-

relating uith, the individual is lost. This problem ean be somer¡hat con-
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pensated for if the researcher who acquired the case history added his

perceptions, Both problens could be overcome by obtaining first band

case histories. However, for present purposes, this task was insurnount-

able.

There are a number of case stud.ies available in the literature r¡hich

are too inad.equate for the type of analysis described above. However,

these studies have some use. They have been presently utilized to lend.

sone support to the hypothesis that there exists a relationship between

double bir¡d situations ard problem drinking. These case studies, forty-

five in aJ.l, have been analyzed and the results reported. Specifi,ca1-ly,

double bind situations and concomitant vari.ables, which are indicators of

doubLe binds, heve been isolated and set forth on a chart. the chart ard

a discussion accompanying j-t have been placed in an appendix,

Upon reading the ehapter on extensive li,fe histories, it will be

obvious that tt¡e conclusions-drarùn are restricted..-to..these five cases. -
lhe data dratzr-from the forty-fiverless conplete case.studies is of such

a nature as to a]lots onJ-y liraited support for extrapolation of tt¡e con-

clusions t'o tt¡e wider society. For such generallzations to be nade, anal-

ysis of a large number of extensive case histories u'ith consistent findings

is necessary. Unfortunately, extensive case studies ere few ard far be-

tween. Consequently, anthropologi.cal studies of drlnking patterns in

other cultures have been utilized. In other wo¡ds, certain regularities

of behavior in reference to drinking, between the ease studies and various

groups have been sought. If such regularities can be fourd, then strong

support can be presented for extrapolation into the larger soceity fron

25
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which the life histories were taken. Tr¡o studies on drinking patterns

anong South American Groups and one study on alcoholism among Mexican-

Americans have been employed.
t, tt

In sr:m, validity is sought for certain hypotheses through two najor : ,

and one minor way. The rnajor ways conslst first of a life history ap-

proach using five extensive l.ife histories. The second way employs

anthropological studies on drinking in other societles. FinaIIy, ninor ''ì,.',
. 

::l:-'

support is glven by quantifying certain variables fron less extensive case .: :::,:

studies. :: :'



CHAPTER ITI

CASE HISTORTES

rntroduction 
,,,,.,.,

In this chapter, five case histories wiIL be reviewed and the

double bind situations isolated. Ho*ever, before proceeding, a few re-

narks need. ¡nentioning. 
:,,,,,,,,

As previously noted, lndepth case studies are rere. the five case ::: :

histories contained ln this chapter are the most complete studies located 1,1', ,,

in the literature. A].I the case histories are, for the nost part' nar-

ratives of ttre particular alcoholic. Four of the histories were edited 
:

bypeop1ewhohaddireetcontactwiththesubjects'Socio1ogist,Robert

Straus,editedthecaseofFrankMoore,andPsfchiatrist,BenjaminI(arpman,

edited'thecasesofE1izabethChesser,VeraBancheka¡dtþancesEILiott.

Straust ard. Karpmanrs co¡nments on their perceptions and research increase

greatly the v:rlldity of, their respective case'histories. The case of

Frank Moore is gi.ven added vâlfdity through obteins¡ent, bï Ðr. Straus, of

state¡nents from the alcohollcts mother. Tbe case of Lillian Roth lacks ;,'. ,',
:.::.: : -:

the checks on valid,ity that accompeny the other histories. However, iì,,,'',.

this fault is compensated for by the greater amount and depth of tàe in- ':::::'

formation given.

It may be noted d,uring reading of the three histories edited by
: : lì-:_.

Karpnan that uruch enphasis is placed. on sexual ex¡leriences. This is due ':::r;

to tt¡e theoretical ortentation of the editor r*hlch affeeted the type of

infornation pu'olished.

27
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F5.naILy, it is necessary to emphasLze 1"h.e importance of examS-nÍ-ng

the case histories from the vierpoint of the subject. the important

effects of a personts conceptions on his actions were noted earller. For

this reason and for the reason of emphasizing tbe feelings and perceptions

of the individual, numerous passages t¡ave been cited.

The Case of Flrank Moore

The following is an account of the pre-alcoholic years of Frank

Moorets life. Special emphasis is placed on the interaction of trbank

r,rith important others ard bet¡¡een the i-mportant others excluding trþank,

An attempt wilt be nade to denonstrate hort the contradictlons and other

aspects of this interaction led to a conf\rsion, urystiflcation, and d.egen-

eration of a feeling of self-uorth within Frank Moore.

Fþank Moore was born into an fratmosphere of extrene personal

strlfe and tension,ü'(Str¿us-L9742338) in ttre forn of a feud betlreen

trbankts father and. his naternal grandmotber. The feud r¿as further aggra-

vated by the unsuccessfirl atteropt of Fbankrs grandurother to pressure bis

nother into abortlng the-fetus. - Ttris situation was dominated, especially

by t*re grandmotåer, by the hope that rperhaps it will dier (Straus L974t

338). Shortly after tÞankrs birth, the feud betneen bis fatåer and granl-

mother was culminated by tåe suicide of his father, after whi-ch the

fatherrs family d.isassociated thenselves fYon Erankts mother and family.

Afber a short period folloriing the suicide, tbankts mother lefb trbank in

the care of his newly divorced roaternal grardfather.
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Up to age twelve, Ibank llved with his grandfather, who lIas e

reputable ¡oan in tow:l. He was honest, b.ard worklng and clean spoken. He

did not appear to have any close fYiends ard did not identify r'¡ith any

religious group or lodges. Apparently, he had once been blackballed by

a certain group. Ibankts grandfather had, been to sea es a young ¡nan a¡d

inslsted on punctuality at supper and bed times. Fbank had real affection

for his grandfather and hls grandfat*ter had real affection toward lbar¡k.

lbank once stated, concerning hi-s relationship uitb hls grandfather, rrHe

was very forrnal, always introduced me as his grandson. He acted proud

of me generally and talked as if he expected good things of me.r Despite

this, however, Fbank was told by his grandfatåer that if he never got

Iicked,d.on'tcomecryingtohinaboutitn(strausI)|4ûB).Fbankwas

clearly on his om.

lþank attributed his upbrlnging to a series of housekeepers, raost

of ¡¡hom onJ-y had an rartifieial affectionn for hi¡r.- Ît¡ey all felt he rvas

jüst,an,obligation to them and no'one treated him as lf he nas,their own.

tr\¡rther¡nore, his fatherls sulcide had been hushed up and his parent" 
,

were never spoken of in hls grandfattrerls house. Eo¡rever, ¡þank always

.felt sonettring was r{Tong as the follo¡¡ing quote demonstrates.

It was one of those things tåat was hushed. up and.
never talked about. f never understood the real story.
I laaow there was some sort of dÍ,sgrace connected with
it and rny fatherrs family never bad_anything to do rrlth 

:ny nother after tåat (Straus Ll74l26). 
;

and

As far back as I can reuenber I was ah'are that so¡oe-
thing ses fwrongrr something nade ne di,fferent fbon
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the other kids. I thought about it because I guessed
lt was something they didntt l¡ant me to talk about
(Straus L9Z4û?).

fbankt s perception that sonrething was !¡rong was enhanced by his

classmates. Llkewise, as previously mentioned., it seened to have sone-

thÍ-ng to do with his parents.

ÎÌre boys would run after me, yelling tMoorey, Moorey,
Moorey.l I didntt understand uhy, brrt I always felt
that they mearùsomething derogatory. I thought t'hey
were refeming to ny father and ttre fact tt¡at he con-
nitted suiclde (Straus L9?l+¿29).

and

I lme¡¡ all the tine that somethlng was r.rong, bl¡t I
didnrt understar¡d it. I thought it had sometJrlng to do
uith ny not having a fattrer ard mother, and my playuates
nade f\rn of it in a way I didntt understand. AJ-J. the
other kids had urothers and fatÏ¡ers. When tåey called me

by rny last na¡ne, I resented it ard I reaLized that that
was thej-r purpose (Straus 19?4228).

At about the age of t¡,relve, Fbankrs mother returned with a new

husband. However, the sit¡ration did not improve. trþankls awareness that

sonrething,Hâs Hrong perslsted' Hls relationship wltJr h1s stepfather is

ex¡rressed in ttre foJ-loning quotel rMy relationship with ny stepfather

was a sort of an arned ttruce. I ¡¡as an unr¡anted obligation to tr:-n (Straus

1)?4ûo).

¡benk felt his nother lefb hln because he was a burden to her. Ee

resented this ard attributed her return to comrnlty pressure rather tl¡an

genuine concern for hin.

This resent¡nent is exenplified i-n Frankts view of his notherls

philosophyt

Þîy rnother believed that youlve got to have rnaterj.al things'
she had no interest !n honesty a¡¡d fair plax, just bow rutrch
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noneyyoucouldmakeanduhatplans{9}hadforsecurity.
l{omen *" i*i"" as practical aã toen (Straus L9?4'ô3).

l,fe never understood each other, because sl¡e mgast¡res

success in naterial thlngs (Straus L97'+233) '

TLre above state¡rents should not be discor¡nted because tJrey are

tþankrs perceptlon of his mother ard subject to bias. IIls mother, in a

letter to the autl:or of @ in speaking of Sbankts alco-

holie condition wrote, trI bl¿ne rryself because t¡to lFf"J I was just I

havenrt ¡mrch love (as it is supposed to be) in my nattrren (Straus 1974t

93) . However, trbankf s mother once nentioned ttrat Erank had' everythlng

he wanted materiallY.

Iplhen ¡benk entered high school, he was pernritted to select his

o!ùn courses. Ee chose college preparatof/ collf,sêso Nevertt¡eless' he nor

ar{rone else eryected hi¡ to attend college slnce plans were not nade for

hi-m to do so.

. Âbout rnidr*ay ln his fleshnan year; he suffered- fbon'an attack of '

ir¡fluenza ard. missed six weeks of school. A great deal of u,'ake-up work

ïfas neeessary ard, botå his nother and' grandfather abandoned any hope of

hls passing his cotrrses that ¡rear.

The following ïearr he reco¡nnenced his fÞeshman yea!. He did' r¡ellr

however, his class¡nates sald it was due to tt¡e fact that he had had it

before. It r¡as about tjris ti-ne that Fbank decided to quit school'

I ¡rad.e high marks tr¡t I began to think that thls was

the end of school. I bad, no prospect-of going to--
collegeandlwasn|tnechanj.ca]lylnc]Ined-.sÐaLL
lndustries di.dntt interest ne (St'raus 19?'l:31)'

l.lhen tbank told his nother his plans to quit school, sbe showed littJe

interest a¡¡d. told hi,n he did not have to attend school if he did not want
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Lo. Hor¿ever, hls grandfather dlsapproved.

Fþank then obt¿ined a job that required littJ-e skill. He was

conpelled to pay rent to his stepfather who, likewlse' dlsapproved of his

spending habits.

At age sixteen, lbank enlisted in tl¡e nåvy. Alt'hough he was below

the lawful age, he was advised by the recruitor to tie about his age and

birth place. Ilae foJ-lowing is Fbankrs account of his informing his par-

ents of his enlistment.

I went bo¡e and told ury mother that Ird joined the navy.
She said she didnlt know whether shetd let me. I gave
her to understand that I uas already in and notåing
could be done about it. My grandfather tåought it was
a good tt¡ing; he approved of it. My stepfather probably
thought that sone barrler had been removed. Of course,
I had tt¡e feeling too that so¡ne bamier had been removed.
I never felt ttrat ny stepfatJrer, mother ard I uere ever
happy as tåe tåree of us: I felt that the problem could
be me, but I doubted that she could be happy wlth him
(straus t9?4¿3?).

In joining.-the nâvlr, Frank entered into a systen of discipline and

restrictions¡- Ho¡rever; he-felt,-that the restrictions essociated wlth his

motl¡er and his home torm, Cal-vinviJ-le, had been removed. tbank remarked

that he joined the nar6r for his own sel-fish reasons, tt¡at is, to eseaPe

fbo¡n an unpleasant situation.

After Frank entered tlre narq¡ and later the army, he like his grard-

father, beca¡re soner¡hat isolated fYonr his peersr The najor ocanpations

of the ottrer men Ì¡ere garnbling, dri.nking, ard sex. Fbank had little
:

interest in these activities, ¡vhich conflicted some¡rhat with his olût per-

sonal r¡oral values. He beea¡re interested in literature and philosophy

r¡hich further isolated him from the others.
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WhlÌs !þank was in the navy, he had been Jailed once for a nili-

tary code viofation. This incident was treated as a joke by his peers'

The jail was located near a store ahd his conpeers kept hÍ.:n weLL stocked

w'ith everybhing he wanted.

After Fþankls di.scharge from the navy, he enlisted in the arny.

EventualLy however, FÞankts rrilitary career came to an abrupt end r¡hen

arrested for committing a felony. He vras inprisoned at Alcatraz for five

years. He stole a nilitary officerts car and struck a civilian policeman

upon apprehension.

As trbank grew old.er, his nother began suggestlng to hin that it nas

tlme to settle dorm and accornplish something.

Before proeeedlng fì:rther, a qulck sunmåry of Fbankrs phtl-osophy

¡¡iIL be presented, rnuch of which Tras adopted fbon his grandfather. Fo1-

lowing this, trlankrs life rr111 be revlewed, pointing out some of the con-

tradictions:'prevalent tåroughout his 1ife.

¡bank Moorer s PhilosoPhY:

lJhen a nan seeks happiness he doesntt need moneyt
property, soclal standing, Ieadershlp in public affairs.
lie ä"n iin¿ it through work, fair Labor for pay, hon-
esty, assuming oners obligations, not tying oneself to
any partlcular group or ldeas of a partisì¡Iar group'
self-suffici.ency in an economic sense' congenlal oc-
crrpation, good health. A nan could be a good nan t¡ith-
oot u"ing ã socce"sfrrl nan (straus t9?4233).

lbank Moore lras reared rrith tt¡e community d.efined. stigrna of his

fatherls suiclde and his notherts desertion, Since ttris subJect was

f,orbidden eonversation in his grarrtfatirerls house, Fbank r¡as unable to

obtain arly information about it. He r¡as treated as different by his

peers and ¡rrade f\rn of 'oy theru. He was nade to feel he uas uff'Janted by
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his notherrs desertion ar¡d the type of dutiful br¡t unlovlng care whlch

he received flom those r*ho reared him. Ðven his grandfather, ttrough he

had affection for trbank, Cid not sho¡¡ it overtly. Fbankls stepfaiher

considered h:rn an un¡,¡anted. burden. A].l this contradicted the fact that

he was well fed, clottred, and prorrid.ed. with aIL his naterial- needs, which

dernonstrated that either he was wanted or that he should not pay attention

to any lndicatlons of not beÍng wanted. Iþank was trapped and nystifS-ed.

He could not escape from the situation because he was a child, nor could,

he comment on it since the matter concerni-ng his situation was a taboo

subject (i.e. hls motherts desertlon). In anjr case, there t¡Érs no one who

was concerned enough to listen to him. He came to ttre only eonelusion

possibler that is, there lras somethj-ng Hrong Hitt¡ hfu personally. that

is why his fat't¡er conrmj-tted suicide, his mother deserted hi¡n and nobody

wanted hi.ru. It r¡as al.so why he r¿as made fun of and why no one would tal-k

abogt the natter of his parents.

A seeord. contradiction can be-found in his relation to his grand-

father, tbe only person for uhom he really cared. Although his grand-

father had germine affection for ¡bank, he was not avai1-able in ti-¡oes of

urgent need. For instance, if other ctrtldren made fr¡n of trbank, uzually

indicating trbankrs parentless situation, he could, not turn to his grard-

father for comfort and urderstandlng. Fbankls grandfather told him when

he was nlickedn not to cone running to hin (1.e. hls grandfather). l}rls

reflLected tåe self-sufficiency part of the grardfatherls ph!,losophy, rauch

of çhich trþank adopted. However, this contradicted tåat part of the grand-

fatherts philosophy that obllgations should be fuJ-fiJ-Ied, Certainly, if
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one is to f\¡lfi]jl his obllgation in rearing a child' one ¡uust be avail-

able ln times of great need.

A third parad.ox lLes in the fact that Fbankt s grar¡dfather e4pected

rgood. thingstrfrorn fbank, that is, to be a success. E'ikewise, in his

ol-der years, trbankts ¡tother told Enank he should nake something of him-

self. unfortunably, no one ever motivated hilo to do so. when trbank

went to high school, he enrolled in a co}lege orrriculum. Howevert no

one e>çpected hin to attend, college' No plans were nade for hi¡o to do so,

ard. no one guided hin to a¡r alternative career route. trlhen ncank suffered

fro¡n influenza and nissed si-x weeks of school, ratþer than encouraging

hi-:n to eatch up, his mother and. grandfather gave up on tJre possibility of

hls passing that yeer. A1so, r¡hen trbank decided to quit school, rather

then encouraging him not to, his nother told hi-n to do ¡¡hat be wished'

Hence, whiLe procl-alning high expectations for trba¡rk, his nother and grand-

father stiffled his notivation.

lbank!s grandfatåer was possibl-y-the-¡nost i-mportant person in

Fbankrs life. Ee r¡as a reputable a¡d' good man. lþank adnired hin and

adopted his philosophy. However, the graadfatherrs integration into so-

ciety was seeningly nini.:ma}. IIe was relatively isolated from society,

had few close fÏier¡ds, aId apparently had been blackballed by a partic\rlÂr

group. In short, tJre grardfather, a good and rep¿tab1-e person wit't¡ a

pbilosophy that would. surely deserve the respect of society' ¡ras isolated

from society. For trbank, conforming to his grandfatherrs phi-losophy'

meant facing the negative consequences of isolation from society' Re-

jecting his grandfatherrs philosophy would have been very difficult,
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especielly since he served as the onJ.y model fro¡n whlch Fbank could paL

tern himself. In additlon, Fbankts rejection of thls philosophy would have

neant losing the only person r¡ho ever really cared for hin, no matter hor¡

remotel.y.

Fbankls hone life was fu]-]. of contradictions, conf\rsions, and

mystifications, and r+hen a way out presented itself, he took it. IÍowever,

freeing hi¡rself fron tlre life he had been living, neeessitated contra-

dicting his own philosophy. trba¡¡k had to lie about his age and birth

place in order to join the navy. It w-â5, likewise' necessary to lie to

his ¡nother that once enliste{ there was no uay out. When questioned at

the nilitary base as to why he joined, he replied to,serve his country,

even though he l¡as realIy escapi-ng from an untenable situation. Frank

later grtle.d this selfish, r.¡hich contradicted his ideology of straight

and narror¡. In short, to escape from one untenable situation, he had to

place himself into another untenable situation.

Upon entering- tJ:e nilitary; trbank became'sone¡,rhat isolated flon

his peers. Äfter Fbank put h5-nself into an untenable sltuation, that is

his dishonesty, to escape frora the untenability of his fa¡nily sitnation,

he entered into a t}ird untenable sitr.ration, tåe military.

During his enlistnent in tùe navy, trbank was arrested for a rrrili-

tary cod.e violation. It $as communicated to Fbank that he broke tÏ¡e law

by tåe very fact tåat he was jailed. However, it ¡¡as also coørunicated

to hi-n by tåe attitudes of his peers that he should not take seriously

his irresponsibilities.
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Upon being dlscharged fYon the arrny, Erank encountered more pæa-

doxteal situations. There was J-ittle reason to go hone. Íhe only person

he cared for, his, gfandfather, had dled. There wes no job avaiJ-able for

hi¡n and. he had lost contact with his scboolmates. Likewise, lbank was

labeled r.+ith the additional stigma of his imprisonnent.

In addition, Fbank r¡as i¡e'ì1 ed.ucated by his own doing. However,

he had no certificate to verify this. He was hiehly skilled as a nedical

corpsnan, but this was not transferable lnto civilian life a¡¡d he had

very litt1e civilian work experience. ïn short, trbank was educated but

not consi-dered educated by society. A1so, he was highly skilled, but there

r¡as littLe opportunity to make use of his trai-ni-ng.

Anott¡er problero was that ¡bank Moore ¡^¡¿s always in a situation of

partial d.ependency until his discharge fron ttre arny. Hence, he never

had the opportirnity to develop the skil3.s necessary for coping wlth lnde-

pendent living in the larger society, let, after his discharge, he r¡as

expected to be able to adjust to civitian life and ¡nake sonething of hin-

self (Straus 19?4: 374) .

In sum, Ilank Moore was reared in an environment of contradictions

leading to confusion. When he trled to escape such a situation, be only

entered more deeply into the spirati-ng dllemnas of doubLe bind situations.

Ft ank Moore once likened. bi.:nrself to a nmouse nho gnaws a hole in the corner

of a room trying to geù to tÌ¡e other side without lorowing what the hell

is on the other side before he gets theren (Straus f9?4¿3t+8). R. D.

I¿ing once said that people put in such sibrations becorie so conf\¡sed'

that tbey dontt even ls¡ow l¡here tbey are. they feel they have no control
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overthemselves.Insanityisalastditchefforttocontrolonelslife.

Perhaps alcoholism also can be considered such a last ditch effort for

control of oneself. The following statement made by Fbank Moore denor¡-

strates ttris ldea.

ll\Iith drink, I fourd deliverance: I could forget dlscomfort
and, fatigUá, I could slip off the burden and see clearly
again, t-co.r¿¿ be the *aster of ny own brain' 4y thoughts
.''a'vlfi]-]-.Myd'ead'selfwouldstirlnne,andlcould
Iaughwith ihe crord ard joke with ny coútpanions.. Eowever

1o¡r, "o"i"rly, 
I could beóone e nan again and ¡naster of ny

]-ife (Straus 19?4 235?).

The Case of ÊIizabeth ChesseT -

Elizabetb Chesser rsas born in a sna}l tor¡n located in a farrring

distrtct. The last of six children, Elizabetb 1,ras a strong trealttry ton-

boy. trlizabett¡rs mother once indicated, although in an exaggerated way

that, as a baby, she had an early development'

she râised her heád off the pillow when she r¡as tåree
days ord;=that she bled florher_vagina at birth; that
shenevercrawled.brtjustst¿rtedtorralk,ttratshe.
talked early and. never-t"rta baby talk (rarpman 1946'rr.

Elizabethts rnother wes one of seven children and' was reared mrch

as a boy, she was ttre fanily disciplinarian and denanded strict obedience

fïon her chlldren und.er penalty of a severe beating. St¡e ¡sas a bighly

efficient person. She did not care for cooking or bousework, but did

enjoy nature and animals. she considered women as Ësi1Iyü or rsenseless'ü

She l¡as not particularly religious or generally neighborly, however, stre

trd.id. nany things to help margr people.n Prior to Elizabethrs birth sbe

Rras resentf\rl, she felt she had. had enough babies' The pregnancy apperently
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caused a great deal of estrangenent between herself and her husband.

Etizabethrs father, a nan with a violent temper, r{as very religlous'

br¡t intolerant of Catholics, He owned a general store. He did not drlnk'

but apparently once admitted to a¡ ralcohol.ic tempt¿tionr early in l-i-fe.

In t?re informatlon available on this particular family, just wìrat is rneant

by an at'coho}lc temptation is never elaborated.

The naterna1 gfandfather, a hard, arrogant, and rather cruel ¡nan

Iived rrith Etizabethls family. He had been a farner, a cabinet¡naker ar¡d

was the flrst mayor of Elizabethls hone town.

Ttre daily novements of the Chesser children r¡ere strictly super-

vised. TL¡e children went to bed, about tl¡e same time every nigbt. Devi-

ations had to involve speeial- clrcunstances wtrich required special per-

nlssion.Thehoursaftersehooland'beforesupperweredesignatedas

play times. The children $ere e4pected to play in their ovrn yard, house

or barn o¡¿s5s-,formally invited eJ.se¡rhere=,in which-cese¡,. special perrrission

fyon-thei- parents,¡""¿s..¡ssdsd¡, They were pernitted-to bring',hone their

fbiends.

Ue were free to eat ever¡Èlring in slght or hidden (tt we

cou1d. find it) and we eould feed as nar\y of the kids as

we corrld bring home rsittr us, iust so we came hone ar¡d

played. at hone or on oltr property (rarpnan 1948¡6)'

It r¡as arourd. the age of four or five that Elizabeth first began

feeling not loved and. not rrantÆd. At this ti¡ne nher rnother r¡ould teLL

ber to run along and. play and get out of her way, tl¡at she was too busy

to botÀer rrlth hertr (farpnan f9¿r8¡?-8). Liker'vise' her fatber began re-

f\rsing to aLLo¡¡ her to sit on bis Iap. He said Ellzabeth was too fat

ard. too heavy to bold. comfortably. Sitting on her fatherls Iap meant a
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greåt d.eal to ELizabeth, She had doubts as to the val.idity of his reasons.

Ifowever, she tried to fird reasons to excuse hi:u.

I arrived at ttre decislon that I was ur¡loved ard, not v'anted
because it seened üo me that I was always being told to go

sonewhere else ttran where I was. I seened to be in every-
bodyr s }¡Éty, required tlme and attentlon tåat no one bad to
g1ve, arul when it was glven it was hasteftrlly ard resentf\rlIy
done; and other children seemed better off than I Ì¡as. I
arrived at tl¡e decislon that tlrere was no reeson why Papa
sbould want to hold ne; tåat I r¿as ur¡loved, ururanted,
urerely tolerated, never getting any attention, except when
f did something to gain unfavorabLe attention' bat un-
favorable attention was better ttran none . . . (Karpnan
1948:8).

Elizabeth also remembers r.¡hen she r¡as üsent up town barefoot ard

in soi]-ed dress' so peoplê seein! me thãt-way eould not respect me or--

admire me as they did Dora, Agnes and. trbancesñ (Iørpman 19118:8).

Between the ages six ar¡d nine her sister, Dora, ¡¡ould teIl Eliz-

abettr she srae1led baùIy. trli zabetå sould then repeatedly wash or take

a batl¡ and. return to her sister for inspection. -When Dora ti-red of

Etizabethts pestering, she-l¡ould evasively say that Bshe guessed-it lfas

all rightr (Karpnan 19,+8¿?); ElizabetJr began to feel there ruas sonething

terribly .uror€ with her since Dora ùi-d not coroplain about anyone else'

AIL her efforts to rid herself of the seIL were of no a\¡ail. Consequently'

she tried to keep herself trout of srneJ-ling distancerr keeping nore to ber-

self. Elizabeth felt ttrat if she lras so repulsive Dora or her nother should

remedy the problen.

llhen ELizabeth came home after exaurining a boyr s penis for the first

ti-roe, she nas whipped ¡rlthout expl-anation. She ttrougbt that someone uust

have seen her but rsas not pos5-tive. Thi.s was not a too farfetched assunp-

tion since ttit was consistent rrrtå Ma¡o¡rers teaching that sex was taboo'
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anl. ar¡Jrone disobeying the law r¿ou1d be prrnishedr (Karpman 1gl+8Û). l'lhen

the second eldest daughter once demanded. a reason for an unex¡plained

whipping her mother replied that nshe and Papa did not lmow how to teIL

tt¡eir children about the dangers of se)ilaI relations with boys, and that

they had to whlp then to impress t}¡eir minds, so that the children would

not dlsgrace their namerr (Karpman 1948:1¿t).

Or another occasion arourd the age of six, Elizabeth lras severely

wtripped for disobeying her mother. Elizabettrrs father attended choi¡

practice every Wednesday nieht and liked to have Elizabettr present. She

wanted to be lritl¡ her father enough to disobey her motherrs orders. On

the way home frorn choir practice her father was very affectionate tol¡ard

her. He held her hand and told her the story of the Big and Little Dipper.

E}lzabethts joy was overs¡l¡elming. She never before felt so close to ber

father. Fol]-owing her return home, Elizabeth was harshly whipped by her

mother; Elizabeth had disobeyed. her mother and oçected tl¡e consequences.

Her father.-questioned the reason for the whipping. Her ¡uother sinply

explained ßShe disobeyed neË (lÞrpnan 1948;IL) eiving no explanations as

to hot¡ or why.

Papa junpd op, grabbed. the black beJ-t in one hard, ar¡d. rre
j.n the other, tqok ne again into the back bedroom and whipped
me, harder and stronger t*¡an Manma had. AJ-J- of tbe beginning
of closeness between my fatåer ard. rne was s¡1¿sþed. My heart
was crushed. I cried bitterly, until I rras nade to stop
crying unless I nanted anottrer whipping (farpnan I948:U-).

the nigbt Papa and. I ualked, hone from choir practice ls ny
nost vivid nenory of being bappy with Papa. I dontt remenber
distinctly being alone with hin at any otber time. I was so
happy during the few mirnrtes of that ualk that I could bardly
bear it. I felt tbat Papa was interested in me, that he
loved me, and he held ny hand so warnly, and qy hard $as so
at peace i-n his, entirely *¡a11owed up in his big bard' yet
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protected ard conpanionable, ard I felt it was what I had
always wanted, and here lt was and it rras going to be like
that ah¡ays hereafter. I forgot entirely about disobeylng
Mamma. 0f course, I loved him, buü I didnlt think he wanted
my 1ove, or loved ne untll that night.

lrlhen we got horne that night, and they both punished me, my
fee1-lng for then changed. I felt ttrey were unfalr and un-
just and that they didnft love rae ard were punishlng me for
being alive even (Karpman I9,+8¡11-P)o

Elizabeth conpleted grade school, high school, and tt¡en took so¡oe

srulsner courses at State Unlversity and Nornal Schoo1-. She wanted to atterd

college but could not afford it since her parents r¡ould not assist her

finaneially. She felt she did not have the drive to work her way tbrough.

In any case, ber sister Dor¿. had alread¡r successf\rlIy- acconrplished this-

and Elizabeth felt ttrat anyLhing she nieht do ln tt¡e same line would galn

no recognition for herself. She had no main goal in life ard' ¡¡anted to

do so nany things without lcrowing which one she wanted first. Elizabethts

parents seemed more or 3.ess inùifferent. Altbough tlrey wanted s]1 their

children to'have a coJ-lege education, they offered no financial aid or

guidance; at-'least in Elizabetåls caseo

Soon, however, she r+as able to get a job as teacher in a small

town. It rras bere at age tnenty tåat Elizabeth engaged in her first act

of se:nral intærcourse, after a somewhat lengtby and. forcefìr1 urging by

tbe particular nal-e she lras with. Honever, after consenting to his nishes,

she sensed. a great feeling of disappolntment. She felt ttre nystery did,

not deserve all the secrecy that it tÉd been given ever since she could

remember. MucÏ¡ of her disappointment ms due to the fact tt¡at she expected

tÌrat some great change ¡¿ould cone over her as a result of intercourse.

When nothiag did change, she felt cheated. Part of tt¡e reason for her
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attitudes toward sex resulted florn the fact that no one ever expLained

anything to her concerning such natters.

After Elizabethls teaching job had finished, she galned emplo¡roent

rritÏ¡ the government, Civt1 Servlce in Washington. It was here she ¡ret a

retired nilltary offieer, naned Clive. She had an affair l¡itlt hi:o for

quite sone tlme. They wanted to be narried, however, Cllvers ¡¡ife re-

fused to give hln a divorce. It was during this ti¡e that Elizabeth r¡as

brutally raped. Elizabeth herself describes how she felt and the sitr¡ation

betr,¡een her ar¡d Cl-lve i.n tåe following quotes.

At first I felt Clive l¡ouId never t¡ant to touch me again,
I felt so besnirched and lor¡ from having been used by a
brute, but as soon as possible tt¡at afternoon Cllve Ln-
sisted on having intercourse with me to prove he stiJ*l
loved me, and he said it would heJ.p to reassure ne and
calm me, and it did he1p. He would insist tbat I teII
him in details of positions the man used, and things he
said, and Clive then insisted upon tryrng tl¡en witl¡ me,
saying, llou see, it isntt so bad, Sweetlreartr ¡rith some-
one you loverl and he kept ¡¡e talking about it until I
wâs,lrorrl out and felt like sleeping. :

and

Finally Clive gobto the place r¡here he wanted me to
reeite over and over the detalls of what the nan had
done to me. It r+as agony,and tort¡¡re to me, to think he
would t¡¡rn so horrible a thing into a means of arousing
his passion at the ex¡lense of ny feellngs. So I graduaJ-ly
drank more and ¡nore and at certain stages I could teIL hirû
r¡hat I thought of hin, and how I hated hin; and sometimes
be rould leave me, ard tl¡en I wo¡Id be sorry, and he wor¡ld
cene back and ¡re r¡ould nake up and swear not to drlnk
any nore ar¡d would have a fine ti:ne for a few days. Then
it happened all over again; and again and again (farpnan
].948zT7-38).

At this ti.ne, the d.ata presented on Eltzabettr Chesser ¡siIl be re-

analyzed in light of the double bind hypothesis.
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Ellzabeth Chesserrs birth in itself was a contradiction. Her

mother did not want the child ar¡d had felt she had enough babies. Ïet'

she conceived this child. Likewise, tbe pregnancy aPparently caused con-

siderable estrangenent betneen Eli-zabethts parents. this night expl-ain

why BLizabeth was so often treated as uru¡anted and a bother. 1o Ellzabeth'

it night seem qui-te unreasonable that her parents eonceived her and tben

treated her as unwanted and gave her little love, However, there ls little

doubt that all of Elizabethrs ¡naterial needs were met. This ls also con-

tradictory to ttre fact that she was rrnwented., which was quite obvious to

ELizabettt.

.As Ellzabeth progressed through her chlldhood years, she began to

feel that there Eras sonethi.ng urong with her. Sbe r¿as given very little

attention and rsbat little she received was glven resentftrlly' Her fatt¡er

began ref\rslng t6 ¡11eç, her to sit on his 1-ap around the tlme Ellzabeth

reached the-age of four or:-five-- His excuse was tfrat she was getting too

fat, a derogatory renark in itself. Elizabeth nas certaln that his actions

were due to his lack of love for her. Wtren Elizabeth reached tbe age of

six, her sister, Dora, began telling her she smelled and Elizabeth was

the only person who was told this. This coufd e:çlain to Elizabet'Ìt why

she was unloved. Elizabeth tåought there was sonething terribly r*rong

witå her, despite tåe fact that she felt strong end healthy. Llker¡ise'

her notber had. expressed the fact that Elizabeth r¡as ân extraordinary

baby. Dora had indicated tl¡at something was Hrong rrith Elizabeth. Eor¡-

ever, sbe nade no attenpt to help Elizabeth renedy tbe problen' Dorars

lack of help in reroedying thi.s situation irdlcated to ElizabetÌ¡ that she

was not as repulsive as Dora had sald.
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Ïn the Chesser fanily, sex was a taboo subject. Due to their o¡rn

lnhibitions, Elizabethrs parents found that they were unable to glve even

basic inforulation concerning the facts of life. However, attempts by

Elizabeth and her brothers and sisters to secure this infornration them-

selves always posed the danger that they would be whipped if either }tr.

or l'Irs. Chesser found out. Sr¡ch was the case when Elizabetbts cousin had

showed her his penls; an incident lrhich was a result of a natural curiousity

in Elizabeth and her cousin. It seems quite contradictory that Ellzabethts

parents refused. to give their children infornatlon that constitutes a

necessary aspect of their preparation for deallng uitb llfe. Tet, they

refused to e1'lo¡v the children to acquire this information themselves.

Through experimentation tåe children would learn what, by their parentst

st¿rdards, would be considered both good and bad information. However,

by punishing tlre chlldren for a.11- experimentati.on, they would be punishing

the children'for nbat,tåey*considered good.-to' lsnow. In additS-on, the

parents comuunicated the message, granted you have natural drives, but do

not pay attention to the¡n.

lhe Chesserrs paradoxical attitude toward the ¡*role matter of sex

caused a shroud of raystery to enconpass tJris-subject whi-ch later on in
life caused certain problens for Elizabeth. For instance, when Elizabeth

was tr+enty' she nas lnvolved in her first prenarital sonral relationship

after uhleh she was greatly disappointed and felt cheated. She feJ-t ttrere

must be more to the whole matter than what she experienced. Certainl'yr she

coul-d, not have been beaten as a child for something which seemed. as re1-

atively insignificant as r¡hat she had experlenced in this particular se:aral

relationship. the nystification which resulted flon her lack of browledge
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of the subject lead her to believe ttrat some great ehange would occur

after intercourse. She expected to be a new llonå,rl¡ However, nothing

changed for her, r¡hlch caused her a great deal of arxiety ar¡d fbustration.

.As was nentioned earlier in relatlng Elizabethrs life hlstor-y, a1l

the chlldren in her home r¡ere restricted in tl¡eir movements. I,lkewise,

Elizabeth,fortåernostPart,wasrequiredtostayathomeatplaytines.

However, st¡e could bring as nany friends home as she liked. If she was

going to a friendrs house, it had to be qulte cl.ear that she was formally

invlted. The contradlction li.es in the fact that what her parents thought

!¡as right for other children, they thought !¡as urong for their own children.

In otåer words, I rrill perriit those ehildren to do what I witl not perniL

you to do.

When other children did come over to Elizabethrs house, they were

free to eat anything the Chesser children had. Elizabeth e4plains ttris

quite clearl¡lr in tt¡e fol3.ouing quote: -rrWe-¡tere-fbee to eat everything in

slght or hidden (tt we could fl-nd,.it) and we could.feed as ulanJr of tl¡e kids

as Ëe could bring hone ¡rith usr (farpnan 19&S:6). Implicit in Elizabethrs

statenent is another of many contradictions Httich characterize tt¡e Chesserrs

fanily situation. Specificafly, the Chesser children were told by their

parents ttrat they r¡ere fbee to eat anything in the house, h¡t at the same

time, were prevented, at least on some occasions, from doi¡¡g so because

the food r¡as bidden.

As earller mentioned, Blizabeth was severely beaten for disobeylng

ber mother. The reason she disobe¡red. her mother was so she coutd be r¡itå

her father. In so d.oing, she reeeived 3-ove and attention fbon her fatåer'
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nhich was more than enough to compensate for the beating she later received

fron ber mother. this love and affection aLlor¡ed her to escape flom an

untenable situation. Hor+ever, when Blizabethis .father beat her wtthou.t

irquiring into a]-]- tbe facts of the sltuation, be contrad.icted. aIL the love

and affection he com¡mrnicated to Ellzabetb earller. Hence, Blizabetå r¡as

thror,rn into an even more untenable sitr¡ation.

After Elizabeth eonpleted high school, she wanted to attend colJ.ege.

However, she d.id not have the fl¡nd.s to realize tt¡is d,esire. Likewlse, her

parents wanted her to continue school but nelttrer offered, any flnancial

support nor anJr guidance to help Elizabeth achieve her goa1. Since her

sister had already succeeded in lrorli.ng ber way through col-lege wlthout

parental assistance, a like success wou1d. gain no recognltion for Elizabeth¡

failure could onJ.y result in belittlenent.

The flnal contradlctlon I r¡ou]-d like to talk about involves the

events which occurred after Elizabeth was raped. Her boyfH.end, Clive,

preténded to be concerned with Elizabetbrs pi-lght by having her recounü

the details of the repe. In reality, however, Clive was only thinking of

hi-nself . Be became senrall ï aroused wt¡enever so¡neone described for bi-¡a

:1'l fþs details involved ln the act of intercourse and/or rapeo In short,

by professing a concern for Elizabeth, he was realIy ex¡lresslng e conceûr

for hinself at her expense.

In sum, I have tried to point otrt a1-l the eontradictions r*hich

F."lizabeth Cbesser had to face throughout her pre-aleoholic life. Sone of

the contradictions nay not seen overly i.nportant. However, tåey reflLect

the type of life style which tbe Cbesss¡ frÍ'tly provided for thelr ehildren

47
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and ln this particular case, Elizabeth. It would be a fair assumption

to say that if the data on Elizabethrs background, was more adequate,

better and nore profound contradictions would reveal themselves.

Ttre case of Elizabeth Chesser al.so gtves some evidence tt¡at alcohol

helped her regain sone control- over her or*¡¡ life. It was onJ-y tñen drtrr¡k

tbat Elizabeth fourd tåat she could resist the advances of nany men and

express to Clive what her true opinions of bim were.

the Case g€-Vefa Banchek

Vera Banchek was the youngest of five childrÊD'-- three boys and--_

two gir1s. Vera had a normal birth and nas apparently a healthy child.

However, two of her brothers ard her sister had died around the ages of

twelve and. thirteen.

At age two, Verats father, a Rtrssian innigrant and supposed alco-

holic, died. -Consequentl-y, aLl tàe-children-uere placed ln orphanages.

It was fro¡q here that one of her brothers ran'alray and r¡as never heard

of again.

Vera began growing up unaware tÌ¡at she had a mother, tåree brothers,

ard. a sister. EventuaLl]r¡ she did neet her rellgiously obsessed slster

at the orphanege. However, Vera was seorned, as a sir¡ner by her. Some

ti-ne later, while stll-l at the orphanage, her sister died.

Vera was said to bave made a good adjust':nent to the orpbanage.

However, tÌ¡e events that occurred while she was in this institution nake

ttri.s possibility sone'¡hat dubious. fhe incident wlth her sister Is just

one example. tr\rrther"nore, mottrers frequently ulsited and brought gifts
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to their children at t*¡e orphanage. Vera felt ashaned that she had no

visitors and no one to bring her glfts.

O¡ another occasion a rnother threatened her child wltt¡
givlng ne a banana if tlre ehild didntt eat it. When l

JUe frãn¿ed me the ftuit on pretense, I bit of it ard, : :

she gave ne a stinging blow across the face for dolng
soo I felt beneath tl¡is toü because of the fact I
had no one to bring ne fn¡it ard candy (Karpnan 1948:?8).

In addition, a number of girls at ttre orphanage beat Vera for lnforrnlng ., ,.
,t,.,t.:-',,.,

on their nisdoings' 
,,, .

lhe institutlon tbat Vera lras placed. in was a church orphanage. ,,,,,',",,

Consequentl-y, she rres er(posed to mrch reJ-igious dogma. As a result of

this, Vera beeane somewhat rellglous. this caused ber conslderable con-

fÌLict later on ln Iife.

When Vera reaehed about the age of eleven or tr¡eIve, her nother,

a fanatically religlous person r¡ith a r¡iolent temper, renarri.ed and brought

tl¡e renainder of her,,child.ren-bome.--fbom the orphanages. It was bere that -

tt¡e trc renaining boys died 3-eaving Vera as. an onl-y chlld, a situation

that Vera fourd to be a di.sadvantage. Vera felt bitter torrard her nother

because she ¡¡as an onl.y child. She felt 1lke an outeast. 6he had no

older brother or sister to stard up for her ard. no one to play uith on a

ralny day.

Vera felt noney compensated, for being an only child, It r¡as the

means by rhich she felt she coul-d. gain the fblendsbip and confid.ence of

other chlJ-dren, tíowever, her ¡oother did not approve of glving her noney,

even in ttre srnallest a¡rounts. On the ott¡er harrù, her stepfather fÌequently

sllpped her some change.
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Verats mother, as already nentioned, had a violent tæper. She

often feroclously beat Vera ard at the same tj.ne forbade her to resent

the beatings. For exa:np1e;

Qre Surday afternoon I had been pestering her about visiting :

a girl friendrs bouse across the street. A friend of ttris
Birlrs broüher r¡as tÏ¡ere and he was a talented musician --
natura1J-y I was quite anxious to see and hear this boy per-
forrn. In tlre neantine, Dorothy r¡as calling for roe to cone
over. Just about this tine ny nother tras so incensed l¡ith
rager she ran towarrt ue where I was seated on the daven- :

po;t ard sterted pound,ing on me feroclously u'lth her fists '

when she ¡¡asnft pulling ny hair and banging ny head on
the arrn of tbe wooden davenport. Thls assau.l.t ceased onJ-y
when she was out of breath. Shortly after tåis incident
she calJ.ed to ne to prepare $rpper. In a zudden outb¡rst,
I told her I hated her. .As a result of ny impudence she
came in witl¡.+lenched,-fists;-ard-rras actually snar:Iing l-ike -

some sort of ani-rnaI. Again, she attacked ne until one of
ttre neighbors told her she r¡ould notify the police if she
continued. Sbe did stop after teJling tJre neighbor to
terd her osn household. Her anger was so aroused however,
she would come -in the roovt ard shake her fists ar¡d nake
horrible faces at me. lhe house always seerned so l¡eird
at these certain tines (Karpman 1p48;80).

0f her,motherts verbal attacks, Verã said.: rtl'c-ou].dnlt underst¿rd

how a person,.couJ-d-be.,so deeply religious and on tåe sllghtest provocation

display a naniacal tenper when she would say very irreverent thingsn
:

(rarpman 1948:80).

ltrere is ]-ittle ¡nention in the data of Verars brotjrers before they 
',

died. Eowever, Vera did say that her mother had been m,rch ¡rore tolerant

witb the boysr misdoings tåan with her own.

At age fourteen, Vera first engaged in senral intercourse. Eer

loss of virginity caused her trouble when later she was amested, for

stealing ten dollars. A physical e>caninatlon ordered by tåe court revealed

that sbe rras not a virgin. This gave sustenance to the irdignation of a

rpuritanical wonan judge.n Vere, consequently, uas con¡aitted for tr¡o
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years to tt¡e City lraini-ng School for Girls.

Hhile stil]. Iiving at her notherts house, Vera becane iropregnated

t¡¿'ice. She aborted both fetuses -- orle afüer sj-x months, ard the ott¡er

after seven ¡onths, After the abortions, she felt she was a rn¡rderess

and would never enter into tbe ItKlngdon of Heavenn (Karpnan 3948z76).

While stiJ-l very young, Vera began drinking. She describes her

feelings on the matter.

I began to turn to alcohol for consolation and the courage
to live on, Whiskey was a brar¡d-new fascination for me.
Whl1e at hone during tåe day tbe desire for alcohol was
the least of ny thoughts, but in ttre evening' just as dusk
began tÐ fe1l, I nou3d become so melancholy ard lonesome,
without fail, at the thought of having to stay at hone
wi'uhout so such aé a drink to help me endure my nights rint
(Karpman L948282). -

Eventua'lly, Vera married a roomer from her ¡ootherrs boarding house.

TL¡e reason the two married was due to tåe fact that they had gone on a

three d.ay party and ¡¡ere afraid- Vera!s uother-¡¡ould not-accept then

back, into her household;- Ilorever;-"upon informing--Verars mother-of tùeir

mamiage, Ëhe surprisingly refused to al.J-ow the¡n back in her house. Con-

sequently, they ¡¡ent to live wittr VerarE brother-in-1aw, a bootlegger.

lJhile lÍ.ving with her brother-in-1aw, Vera served a thirty;day sentence

for drur¡kenness ard contempt of court. Alnost irnnediately folloring'

she served. an addiüional ninety-d.ay sentence for drunkenness. During

this period, Vera heard only once from her husband. He wrote to say he

was leaving her. Following her nlnety-Cay sentence, Vera r.¡as arrested

fourteen nore tiroes, during uhlcb she served a one-year term, a six-

montå tern ard. was hospit¿J.ized tvrice for suicidal' attenpts. Upon con-
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pleting her last sentence, Vera and her husband attempted to restore tt¡eir

marriage. Äfter one year' Vera gave birth to a son.

Eventually, Verars rnaruiage becare a disappointnent to her. Ît¡e

following quote gives sorae idea of hou Vera erçerienced, the situatlon.

In L93? it was just beginning t¡ dann on me r¡hat a tragic
mi.stake I made in choosing my husbard es a life tine mate.
Ife r¡as a notorious llar, gambler and in general an unreliable
person. He lacked sincerity in thought, word and deed. He

was saùLy devoid of a geurrine feeling of love, hatred or pa-
rentaL affection. Oblivion, en escape fron rnyself arrd ny
responsibl1.ities anl environment r¿as attained thrgug! alcohol
whièh only helped to sadden ny pllght (farp¡nan Ip48;83).

Verats marriage situation, combined w'ith her alcoholism, created

a situation in utrich she was incapable of caring for her -own child. Vera -

sought some form of escape which a3-cohoJ- failed to give her. Through a

friend, Vera obt¿ined sedatives which provided the b}lssf\rI peace she

desired. Si¡entuaIly, however, life becane so unbearable that Vera took

an overdose; It caused Ì¡er to sleep,for th¡ee days followed by hospital-

lzation for tl¡o weeks.

l¿ter, nù¡11e serving a sixty-day sentence in iai1., Vera sr¡aIlowed

three open safety pins. Shortl.y thereafter, sbe i¡formed the ¡natron and

received nedical attention. Ûpon recovering fïo¡a thls incident' Vera r¡as

notified. that, her husbard rras suing her for divorce on tåe grourds of in-

conpatibility ard Bnon conpos mentis.ü

Again in 1938, Vera tt-as admitted to tåe hospital for depresslon,

resulting fYom a lengthy separation fYom her husband arxl baby. During

tJre course of her hospitalizatlon, she attenpted suicide by cutting ber

wrists rrith broken g1ass. However, a patient noticed blood on tåe flLoor

a¡rd a doctor ¡*as called in.
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Since Vera found that the hospital staff would not aILo¡¡ her to

comit suicide, she imaginatively comitted suicide each morning by passing

a corub ecross her throat. Ttris temporarily provided her r¡ith the feeling

of being in a dying condition. For those few moments she could forget

her past grievances. Her psychiatrist, Benjani-n Karpnan said, in connection

with her nock suicides;

The nrotive behind her suicid,al atternpts is the sane as

that underlying her alcoholic indulgence -- escape from
an intolerable situaüion and a seemingly hopeless êIEo-

tionaf confllet (Karpnan 1*8¡85)

As has been the situation with tl¡e previous case studies, the data

r,rill be reviewed, pulfing out tbe contradictions that are found throughouü

Vera Banchekts life.

1he first contraùiction, although Vera did not have to come to terns

$itå lt until she found out she t¡ad a nother, I!.es in thê fact that Vera

tras born to her mothêrr-i¡nplying tbat she was,¡ranted by her nother' At

the,same tine; she ras,.sent away by her nother, which-indicated she was

not santed. T6ereafter, Vera¡s mother did. not visit her and aclanowledge

her existenee as uas the case r¡ith nar¡y other children at the orphanage.

Finally, Vera discovered sbe had. a mother. Horsever, her ¡nother did not -

co¡ûe to see her, rather she came to clain the body of Verats dead sister'

The second contradictlon occurred when, to her great ioy''Vera

discovered she had a sister -- someone of the sane fa¡tily with wþom sbe

could. identify ard have ttre feeling of belonging. flowevefr anJt bappiness

on this aecount r¡as sbort tived r¡hen Vera ¡l¡as spurned as a slnner by her

own ff.esh and, blood ard her only krrown connection to her beginning. It

seens sonewhat contradictory tl¡at Vera sas rejected by her slstert even
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though her sister was, like¡.¡ise, in a similar situatlon' that is' being

an orphan and ¡rithout any lcrown fanily.

Another paradoxical incident occurred when Vera apparently sall some

of the gi-rIs at the orphanage doing something wrong. She infor¡ied the

approprlate authority and. the girls were punished. f¿ter, however, tbese

sarae girls beat Vera for telling on them. To her thls probably seened un-

reasonable. In any case, Vera had responded to what she had been taught

nas right and. lrrong and. yet she suffered severe consequences as a result

of her actions.

On another occaslon, wtren the nott¡ers of t'tre children at the orphan-

age visited then, a mother threatened. her own chiId, with giving Vera a

banar¡a if tbe child did, not eat it. tlhen the ¡rother handed Vera the banana,

Vera bit it ard. the nother gave her a rrstinging blow across the face for

doing sorr (farpr¡an ag48fl81. To Vera, tbe blor¡ across tbe face seemed to

be a senseless action in-Ilght- of tbe faêt-that the banana lras given to ber.

Aftee=Vere-u'as taken-fron tt¡e orphanage, she contirnred to encounter

constant contradictions. For instance, Verals ¡nott¡er was much more tol-

erant of Verals brothersr r,isbehauior tt¡an Verats. Vera pondered over tbe

difference bebreen her brotl¡ers and herself that caused sueh a double

st¿ndard. the contradictory neting out of punishnent for her brothers and

her or¡n wrong d.oings seemed irrational.

Vera diseovered that noney rres very furportant, especial.ly after her

brothers had died. Vera felt that ¡poney would help her conpensate for tbe

disadvantage of not having brothers Qr sisters. She felt money trould help

her gain the friendship and eonfidence of ott¡er cbildren. However,
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her urother disapproved of Vera having money. Her notherls attit¡¡de was

frequently contradlcted by Verats stepfather, who often slipped some money

to her. In sun, her notber believed she did not need nþney, however, Verals

e:çeriences contradicted tåis. I,ikesise, her nother said she could not

have arSr money, but her stepfatber contradlcted this by giving lt to her.

As has been previously ¡nentioned, Vera rias often beatæn by her mother

for trivial tJrings. In addltion, any resentment tJrat ¡alght be a natr¡ral

outcome of such a beatlng rras subject to anotåer thrashlng. Irr short, an¡r

conplaint of an unr+arranted beating nas met r¡Ith another. FoSJ.owing these

beatings, Verets rnother would, try to nake up to Vera by taking her shopping

or something of a sinilar nature. However, eventually other beatings r¡ould

occrrr thrusting Vera back into the sane predieament.

Another paradox is seen ln the mott¡erts proclaimed religiousness.

lbere nas littJ,e evidence of her rellgiousness during her te.urper fits when

she ¡¡ould. nake.man¡ir.,irreverent-,statenents and, v5.olently attack Vera.

After Veral s first abortion; she beca.ne=,ft¡rtheÈerunesbed.in-a system

of canlt win situations. She felt she had nurdered her baby. Tl¡is danned

her to be1l. Iet, life on earth løs untenable to the extrene. Life and

deatb both presented hellish situations.

When Vera ras arrested for stealing ten doIlars, the court ordered

a physical exani-nation, which revealed. that Vera ¡¡as not a virgin. As a

result, tÏre judge sent her to tåe Clty lraining Schoo1 for Girls uhere she

st¿yed for tr¡o f€ârsr ParadoxicúIy, she v¡as not sent for her stealing'

but for her loss of virginity uhich is not even a crime. The judge r¡ho ls

supposed to act rritJlin the lar, acied outside, abusing her position in
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power. The judge contradlcted herself by judging Verals l-oss of virginity

as a crj¡ne, ¡¿hi1e she herself corunltted a crl¡ne against Vera.

Eventually, Vera marled, but Ilfe lmproved llttIe. Already she

was enmeshed, into a life systen of double blndstn whieh she kept falling

in deeper and deeper. She and her husbend were spurned by her mother,

However, her uamiage provided an escepe fron the untenable atloosphere

of living rrith her mother, Unfortunately, she became disillusloned with

her narriage and felt she had made a mistake. Hence, her escape fron her

previous untenable situation r¡ith her ¡aotl¡er beca.ne an untenable situation

in itself. Her drinicing increased, resulting in several arrests ar¡d sbe

¡+as unable to care for ber child. ftlnally, she was again Jai"led where

she attempted suicide and r¡as comnitted to a hospital. Upon recovering

fron her sucidial atteryt, she was inforred of divorce procedures against

her on grourrds that she was mental.ly incapable of,' handling her o-*n affairs.

She agaln atterpted -suicide but, was-again prevented. She rranted to die,

Lrut coukl- not or.wouId not be a]-lowed. Hor¡everr-even deatt¡ would not be-.

an escape fron her situation since hell a¡raited her. Vera had apparently

lost all control over her life ard, alcohol helped her regai-n some control.

Tl¡e CesS _of Frances ELJiott

Fbances a¡d her tr¡in slster had a trouble-fÞee birtå ln tåeir own

home. However, Fbances rrâs ¿ fbell' sickly chiId,, r¡hile her sister was

healthy. Þances was apperently religious as a child, but her religious

fervor lessened as she grew older.
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The two girls lived witb thelr parents. The father, a government

attorney, had a violent temper and dld not like children. Frances de-

scribed. hln as rtempermental, intolerant and very demandlngrr (Karpnan

f9+8;n9). He frequently beat his children and vio]-ently fought r¡itl¡ his

wife. The intensity of tbe quarrels ¡ras so severe tåat, Frances often

asked her mott¡er the reasons for not leaving him. However, the mother

would only reply by ealling trbances a rrtt¡ankJ.ess child.ü

Fbancesl rqother was described as a devoted nother genera3-ly. She

r¡orked in a government office to bring in added incone for tl¡e family.

So¡netime between the ages of si-x ard eight, a nan tried to rape

lbances. Ttre incident occurred r¡hen Fbances ard her sister r¡ent to a park,

acconpanied by tt¡elr maid. l{hil.e ln a pavilion by herself, Frances nas

approached by a young nen. He r¡as very fbierrdly and offered ùo buy her

candy. He took her by tbe hard, and they walked a great distance. I{e

tried to.fondle,her genitals. Eventu¡lry, he left to get hls car, orderÍ.ng

Þances,.to sta¡r wÌ¡ere.,she-l¡as. ftro chüLdren sa¡¡- her- lying on tåe ground,

ca].led. their mottrer, ard Fbances was taken to ttreir home. the roroan rras

very kird to trbances and she cal-led Fbancesr urother. Upon arriving ho¡re¡

My nother asked ne if tl¡at ¡nan had done anythlng to me.
I would not talk about the e¡perienee, She took ne to
a doctor. He e:<amined me. this rras a vaginal examj.na-
tion. I r¡as ashamed. I was angry uith ny nother for
permltting such a siraneful thing. After this e4perience
I did not feel at ease nitÌ¡ children. I felt tÌ¡at in
some H'ey I r¡as di.fferent. I tbir¡k tbe young nan who ltr
actual life atterupted rape ls tt¡e nan who chased ne in
ny chlldhood dreams or nightaares. lleis experience has
not until recently assumed significance. Several years
later ny nother told ne that the nurn was serving a j¡II
sentence for ¡nolesting chiJ-dren (Karpma¡r 19¿18;141).
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At age nlne, trbancesl fauily noved to a less ¡¡ell-to-do sectlon of

tor¡n. Fþanees hated thls area and was appalled at the sordid envlron¡nent.

they llved ln a snall, shabby, one-bedroon apartment. Erances pleaded with

her fatåer for years to move to a better place. Honever, he ref\¡sed be-

cause he liked t^he place and thought his fanil-y sbould not conplain.

Fbances fou¡rd tt¡e sltuation intolerable ard st¿,ted¡ rrThe conpelling a¡tr-

bition of ny }lfe was to get away fÞon tåat place and a]-]. connection uith

ittr (Karpman 1948¡121).

lrlhen Fbances was eleven, her sister $aa hiü by e car, and fbact¿rred

her slo¡lI. Ibances bl-aned herself for the accident. the tr¡o children

¡¡ere ro1ler skating in a park a¡rd. trþances"decided- she wantæd to stcate alons;

She, therefore, skated very qulclcly to get away. Her sister followed ard,

rras hit by a car as she ry*"d !þa¡rces across the street. Þances, coltÊ

sequently' felt that nEad it not been for ny selfish desire for solitude

-tllis nearly- tragic. accident-wouId not have happened!! (farpman,,194-8¡122).-.

In. scbool'-right -fron kindergarten,- trbances was - considered -s problen

st¡¡dent. She wor¡ld not cooperate r+tth ber teachers. She ms afraid of-

the ot*¡er children a¡¡d afraid of ridicule, r¡hich nade school unbearable.

She tras lnattentive ard kept to herself. She often played hookey, which

resulted in a beating by her fatt¡er nhen be fourd out. Her parents often

threatened her witå refo¡-a school.

When she r¡as a littJ-e glrl, lbahces was curior¡s about he1 orn body.

Eer nother failed to provide any inforuation on such matters. Likewise,

her nother took palns to conceal her orn body fron Fþances and her sister.

Because of ttris, tbances began to feel thatrttt¡ere rrn¡st be something
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nysterious and word.erf\rl about a groÌùn wonanls brodyrr (trarpnnan 1948ù29).

In contrast to ber mother, trbancest father m¿de it conmon practice to walk

around the apartrnent nude.

To give sone exanrp3.e of the beliefs that lbances acquired about sex

as a child, Benja^urin Karpnan states Erances rrwas frightened by what she

read about nasturbation and what she heard abouü it fron others. Sbe

thought tåat nasturbation was responslble for her defective vlslon; she

feared insanityrr (Karpnan 1948¡I31).

Often ln her childhood yeers tbances and her sister would visit an

orpbanage and bring,the children gifts. trbances became very attaehed to

one particular llttle girl. Íhis plain ard unattractive little girl was

unpopular ard lonely. She looked fori*ard, to fbancesl vlsits ard trbances

¡ras her closest frierd. AltÀough Scances loved tåis little gi¡l, she

sorneti¡res teased her until she cri.ed. Then trbances would hold out her

enns'to"ths.chlld and=-they-.wou1d hug and kiss-each.'etþs¡¡-,, {I loved her - -

but-I delighted.-i:r teasing'and-torturing.¡er-by snubbing¡-ber- I wouLd-=

roake her jealous by petting the other childrenn'(farpnan l:9t+8¿L3?).

^Age fifteen, and shortly before, seened to have been a tine of nany

significant occurrences for trbances. -It was at this tfune that she experi-

enced ruhat psychiatrists and psycbologists uould probably cal.l e hono-

se:mal attraction.

I ¡ras fourteen, I had a crush on Martha . . . I admi-red
her. I thought she r¡as the perfect wonan (at, that time).
She ¡¡as about seventeen . . . I loved this girJ. ¡rith a
fierce intensity, br¡t dared not, eitl¡er by sord or actlon,
express uy love . . , Then Martåa feIL in love rith a young
rrå.r1 . . . Hot¡ I hated tt¡is man who had taken MertlË from me.
I r¡as heart-broken; I r+as jealous. I suffered all the pangs
of unrequited J-ove. Martha r¡-as not aware of try J.ove for her.
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0f course I realized ny infatuation r¡as not right. I lclew
what it was. I"lartha described in gory detail-s her fi¡st
sexual intercourse wlth that nan she loved' I could not
endure betng witÌ¡ her after tt¡at. I terni.nated our friend-
ship (Karpman 19t+B û5).

After this incident, lbances felt frustrated and heartbroken. She

worried about her se:mal drives for women and was afraid someone would

flnd out. She felt that sbe was worthless ard a failure.

I thougþt of my fr¡ture with nnrch fear. What could I do?
The answer t¡as nothing. I r+as uneducated arrd not fitted for
any kind of a job. I had to have security and so I thought
of narriage. the l<nowledge that I rras totally unfit for
nrarriage I E¡t into the back of ny nÍ-rd. I did not want to
think of Lt. I did not a'ant to marry. I koe¡¡ ttrat eventually
I rn¡st. -I lras cowarrùly, I could not face life alone, r'+ithout
rny notherts love, her s¡rrrpathy ard sweet tenderness. The
home en'¡ironment ¡ras intolérable¡ -' The' antagonisrn betlreen my

father ar¡d ne, the violent quarrels, the conplete lack of
harmorSr of ny parents in thð place (I cannot caIL it hone)
rnad.e ne long for an escape. I tbought of marriage as the
only solution ard. aJ.so the easiest way to solve the sex
problem. I thought it would straighten ny emotions. The

lhought of being tnti-nate rritJ¡ a ran was distastefr¡l. It
was èhaneful, I did-¡ot think-I-cou1d ever do it until I
net- !þank-(fa-r-pnan "t9482L43) -- -

Fbank rsas lacls.n$- ln socia} graces-cithout--even- a-veneee of-
culture. He was uncoutt¡' he r¡as profaner obscene and ofben
vulgar to an exLreme. He was a tough character, vi.cious ar¡|
crué1 as stupid men a!e. He uas a liar, a cheat' a drunkerd'
a ganbler, J low despicable creature. He had not one redeerÉng
feáture. He dressed like a tough $ry or a gangster. He wore
t¡trite silk sbirts someti-mes. I ttrought he was handsome. Ee

was uruùorttry of tbe love of any woman. But I loved him. I
¡souId like lo think now ttrat I did not, that it vas infatuation'
but I ntrst confess I loved hi-n. I felt for that nan unbounded
lqve and. sacrifi.ce (fa¡pran 19¿18:11+5). '

Fbank l¡as often cruel to Erances. He called her names, made f\rn

of her virginlty, arrd even struck her. However, he told her that he loved

her.
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He lras a Ìouse, but be fascinated ne and he r¡as too in-
slstent that we have senral. intercourse and was beconing
too lnpatient and I feared that he night give up hope
of my eventual surrender. I decided to try it (Karpnan
1948 ¡145).

Sti1l, however, trbances did not give in ininediately. Then Erank

tried to rape her for which he later apologi-zed. Eventually, trbances did

consent and had sanral lntercourse ¡¡i-th Erank. Shortly after, the affalr

erded.

During the tine of her affair, trbances started drinking to please

Arank and. contirmed. to do so after the affair ended. Fbances liked the

effect of alcohol ard l-ost her shy, reserve nanner. She felt carefree ard.

r¡'as free of the burden of sbane¡ g¡¡iJ-t and, fear. ,Likerrise, she four¡d she.

could be inti-nate rith nen. She felt alcohol gave her courage, she was

less afraid of people, and it bolstered her ego,

Eventu¡1ly, Francesl parents forced her to atterd vocational school.

She did-poorly because she.never-studied. - She had a strong feellng of -
lnferiori,ty ard could noü-adjus-ü-.to pub1'ic.=schoo1s.--She r¡asJonely ard

unhappy, r¿hich ¡nade school intolerable. She felt a need to escape wblch

she did through daydreans, phantasies ard books. Llkerlse, affairs wlth

nen ever¡nlây after school facilitated escepe and helped conpensate for

her nisery. In add.ition, fuances uas often cnrt a1l night drinld.ng and.

dancing which negatively effected ber perfon¡ance in school.

Finallyr wbile strl1 age fifteen, Ecances met the ¡nan she sould

marry three yeârs later. It was during her five years of narrlage tbat

she becane infatuated Fit¡ a particuler wonan. She never had any se¡q¡el

relations rrltå tàis ¡ro¡nån r'bo was not a homosemal. Sowever, this wo¡oants

frequent appeerance at trbar¡cest home uâs ¡ss.rted by lba¡tcesr hnsba¡¡d..
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I r¡'anted to nake passionate love to her, to caress her
as a nan caresses the wonan he adores' l'ly sense of--
frustratià"-*" keen. It llas almost like a pain' Tbele
Has a baFier between us. Hor¡ I hated her husbard. she

had. fal l e"-*ary in love i+itb that íIâr o . . I could not
discuss sex r¡ith her. I feared lest she discover ny
love to be an urùto1y, a perverted, one (Xarp¡oan 1948¡134).

Dsing Fbaneesr narriage, ber drinking increased to such a degree

that she had, to be hospitalized. She ¡¡as bllnd, crippled, and suffered

fron de].irium trenens.

After her bospitalization, Frances resorted to drugs' Eventua'l1y'

her husbard took her to her motherts and left, her. At tåe time of Ûr.

Karpnanrs recording of her life, lbancest husband had filed for dtvorce'

As a re"tr1t of her alcoholisrn, Frances r+as arìmitt€d to the hospital

several tj¡es. Eventually she net Ðr. IÞrpman and, hence, while under his

cere, she spoke of her al-coholisrn a¡ril her life'

Fear is a -very human trait tåough probably no one.Ylnls
it in his-Iifä¡ ,8¡t hor to get rid of lt? My antidote
¡¡as..a1cohsf-.--:- Ïlhi]'e urder--tt¡e_-influence o f alcohol-' I -

r¡as almost without fear. Alcohol'geve me courage to
live fearlessly;= However, I was.not absolutely wtthouù
fear. The knor¡ledge that I r¡as enslaved by sonething
stronger 

-iU* 
ry"eif (atco¡ol) caused anxiety (farpnan

T9,+8¿L26).

lbances engaged in sextral intercourse $5'th hur¡dreds of men' Tet'

she confessed that she feared men' pregnancy and disease' She felt she

was a fool r¡itbout morals. She felt conf\rsed, angry arld ashaned con-

cernlng her Ii'fe e4periences (Karpnan L9t+82L26)' rt r¡as during tirnes of

hearry drinking that Fbances most ofLen engaged in senral intercourse' It

nâde se:nral relatlons uitÌ¡ nen less revolting. At the sane ti-¡ne' howevert

alcohol gave ber tJre control to trfight off ar¡y ments attenpt to force her

to have intereourse r¡ben she rras dn¡nkr (Xarpnan L948¿L9). In doing so,
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she occasionally sustained considerable injuries from infuriated suitors'

In the nexü section, Frances Elllottts }ife will be reanal¡zed'

isolating the contradictions which led to such confusion that Dr' Karpnan

wrote of trbances; ttshe resenbled a person lost in a stormrt (farpnan 19¿18¡

ZLS). In Íbaneesr case there ere exa:nples not only of her being in con-

tradictory situatlons, but also her putting herself ard others in conf\rsing

dlIe¡r¡mas. Ttrls often bappens when people are constantly put in these types

of predicanents.

the first contradi.ction of Francesr 1lfe ard that of her sister

consisted of t;re faet t*rat they were born to a father r¿bo did not like

ehildren. Fbom a chlld,rs point of view; it may seem unreasonable to bear

children ard then hate then.

A secord contradiction occurred. ¡r?¡en sometime during the age of sj:c

and eight, a nan t¡1ed to rape trïances. The rvhole incident was a horrible

er¡rerience for'ÍbanCes-ald.treated quite seriously-by eneryol\e¡ -However'

iroñica1l¡herrnothert--es-a resu1t of t'tris incident, took !þances to a

d.octor who exanined. her genitals. Fbon trbancesr poi.nt of view, what had

been earlier considered a horrib]-e crime was belng carried out on her by

the instigation ard in the presence of her mother'

Anotåer incident tl¡at seeroed to nake litLle sense to ¡bances occurred

uhen sbe was nine. Her farrily moved to what sbe considered a bad side of

tow.n and into a snal¡ nrn-do¡n apartraent. Her father liked the place ard'

tbought everJrone should. also. Fba¡¡ces hated it and l¡ainly t¡ied to get

her father to nove. The nove to this part of tonn ald to t'his snal-l apart-

nent seemed unreasonable considering the fatt¡er was an attorney' Surely
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ln a different part of town. This seemed all the nore probable since there

r¡as reference t¿ a maid during tàe earlier mentioned attempted rape. Per-

haps the farnily had financial problems, lf so, lbances was not infor¡ned or

at¡are of it. At least for Erances, there seened no logical reas6¡ f6¡

liolng in that p1ace. Also, it seened quite contradictory in frrJ'filling

a fatherls obligation tl¡at Fbancest father could ignore the fact that his

d.aughter vehemently detested. ar¡d. was unhappy at thls aparturent

A fourth contradictlon energed uhenr. after the violent argurnents

betr¡een Erancest parents, trbances would ask her nother r*ry she would not

separate fro¡n her father.- the ¡nother ¡rouId reply by calling Frances a

ttthankless chi1d.ü The nother rnight veheniently attaek tJre fatber during

the argument, but lf Frances had anything derogatory to say toward her

father, her notl¡er r¡ouId contrad.ict her om actions ar¡l reprinand Frances.

In-shortr-,Fbances-rrâs-¡"n"inârd.ed by- her nother-for dolng utrat her motJ¡er

had done.

When trlances started going to school, she found. school exbrernely

intolerable. It was so bad that she could not bear it. The onJ-y alter-

native, honever, rras to play hookey. If her father fourd out as often

happened,, she ¡¡ould. receive a beating. tlence, to go to school meant to
'face an untenable situation, not to go to school meant facing another un-

tenable slùration.

As a littIe girl, trbanees was surious of her own bcdy. Her mother

was vs¡y secretive on the netter ard never told trbances anyfhing about sex.

Erances became quite nystified about the natter, but realized that one

should be nodest. Eo¡¡ever, ttris rnes a so¡newhat conf\rsi.ng idea since ber

0+
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father had tåe habit of spending mrch of his tlne in the apartnent nude.

fþances thought perhaps thi"s contradiction had sornething to do rrith being

a nonan. let, this in itself Is a contradlction. What'¡ras treated as

wrong for her motherr lrâs treated as right for her father.

In the next case, Fbances shifts from receiving contradictory raessages

to giving contradictory nessages. She and her sister would visit an orphan-

age to bring the children various gifts. they |tenjoyed visiting these

poor children and r+anted to make then happyü (Karpman LthSzLJl). trþances

took an ii¡terest in one particular girl about six years oId, who was lso-

Iated from nost of the other chiLdren. trbances became like a mother to her

and tåe little gtrl loved her. At tbls polnt lbances began teasing her

and preterding to be engry at her for no reason until the tittl"e girl-

wouJ-d. cry. Even tÏ¡ough she loved, tJre child ard. expressed great affection

for her, Iþa¡¡ees, nonetheless, often treated this chlld cnre1-y.

As was me_ntioned earlier, Fbances carne to believe tt¡at nash¡r-

bati.on-was=tåe Hrong rray to achleve sonral satisfaction ard. se:mal- inter-

course rrlth a man was the right way. . For tbances, this situation created

t¡*o contradictions, First, r¡asturbation ls not tåe way to become sexual.ly

satisfied, sexual intercourse is. Holever, sexual lntercourse almost never

satlsfied ard. ¡nasturbation alrays satlsfied her. .À second contradletion

is seen in ber attraction for otl¡er women ar¡d her desire to have senra].

relations ritb the¡a. She considered se¡nral intercourse rrith nen as ù?¡e

right ar¡d rnt¡¡ral ¡ray to do ttrings, yet her desires related to women.

In cor¡nection with ber feelings toward lromen, she fourd herself in

another untenable si.t¡ration. At age f5-fteen, her home li.fe was unbearable.

She needed to escape, h¡t hor¡1 She r¡as not educated rpr trained for arSr
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Job. She could not support herse]-f. She saw narrlage as t?te only escape,

h¡t to her sexual relations vrith men !¡ere revolting. Life was unbearable,

but escape w¿rs also unbearable.

Eventually she net lbank, a !¡er¡ wlth whom she enjoyed being with

and who nlght present an escape. Hor¡ever, even uith this nan, there lras

no escape from the contradlctions that, seenedto dortriJ¡åte her li.fe. In de-

scri.bing ¡:rank, there r¡as litt1e she seemed to think that was good about

hlm. tbances even consldered him üunr+orthy of the love of any woaanrl

(farpnan 1948:1¿+4). Ho¡¡ever, in her or¡n worrls, she stated nh¡t I love

hlsp (ltarpman Ip48 *t+t+). Paradoxieally, she loved a nan tl¡at rras every-

tÀlng she considered bad.

Likew'ise, Fbank was often cmel- to Frances. He ealLed, her names,

roade fun of her virginity, and even struck her. He treated. trbanees as if
he hated her, nonetheless, he told her he loved her.

In connectton r¡ith this nanr. there ¡+as another contradiction.-,-

Fþances said. be perpetually atternpted. to have sextr¡l intercourse rsith her¡

Sbe considered bi¡a a louse, but was afleid she nould lose him so she gave

in. Ilence, i.f Flances consented to intercourse, she believed her loss of

virginity r¡ou1d be a disgrace. Horever, she assu¡ned by not baving inter-

course, sbe nould lose trbank, the only nan she loved.

I{hil-e still age fifteen, Frances net the nan she ¡¡ould Erarry.

During her narriage, she ¡net a worÊn rÉth whon she became infatuated. this

roaen was Ererried but spent a great deal of tine with Frances. lbances

loved her and ¡ranted to nake love to her. She could not have this woman

the way she r¡anted her, ard to teIl her of her feeling would nean that
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trbances ¡rould lose her friendship. the dileunma; she nas in love witlt a

wonan she could not have, but to teIL her meant to lose her friendsbip.

Fbances feared pregnancy, disease ard nen, Nevertheless, she

engaged in sooral intercourse hurd.reds of tlmes. However, trþances felt

that not having intercourse posed ttre threat tt¡at her homosexuality r¡ould

be discovered.

.á,s tlme went on, the contradietions rultiplied, her confusion irt-

creased, and Benjani.n Karpman observed nShe resenbled e person lost in a

stormrf (Karpnan llg$}¿zLil. Her alcohol-ism increased. Alcoholi.sn seemed

the onl-y answer because it tenporarily al-lo¡red Fþances to escape fron the

stor¡o of anxiety a¡¡ù conf\¡sion tåat she r¡as i¡mersed. Unfortunatel-y, her

drinking lras not really tbe means of escaping fYom her untenable situation

because it onJ-y tårust her into the untenable predicament of alcoholism.

The Case of Lillian Roth

Li]'lian Rott¡ lras born on.Decenber 13, 1910 to her btagestnrck

parents, Artln¡r ard Katie Roth. Arthur had. great hopes for r-illien as e

dramatic actress and Katie saw Li-1lien as a renor¡ned sirger. Arthur

would ahrays insist tJ:at LiILlan perform recitations for Sunday guests.

Unlike her younger sister, .A.nn, LiJ-1-ian never refìrsed, d.espite her shy-

ness ard' displeasure. Referring to tialianls perfonning, Arthur would

say, ËLl]'lian is good. She ahays ¡ninds ¡oetr (Roth L954ùil. LiJ.llan has

stated rWbatever tåe case, the stage Has rny life and that of ny slster Ann

as far back as I can rememberr (Roth 19542Lil. As a natter of fact, sbe

r¡as naraed Lillian after her rnotherts greatest idol -- Iå]-lian h¡ssel]-.
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Litlian said her raother believed I'the tt¡eatre was the naglc door

to ever¡rbhingr (Rotfr L954zL6) and was determlned to nake ber a sbow

business success. Therefore, every morning Lillian and her sister were 
ì

dressed and delivered to producers and theatrical agents. At age five,

LiILian received her first assignment in show business. She was to pose

as Educationål Picturesf screen tradenark, a living statue holding a lanp

of lcnowledge. For lær pæt, Lillian had to be palnted !Éth wìúte body 
,

¡sþe-upr Her ¡notber urdressed her and an older fatherly-looklng man began

coating her with the make-up. Lunch time cane and Lillia¡r uas left t¡ith

this gentleman w?¡ile her nother and sister went to buy sand¡rlches. It

was,during thls tine that an incident occurred rshich was to haunt LiILia¡r

for nany years to come. Lillian described the incldent;

Left alone ll.ith me, he went to the door, looked outside,
and locked it. r0o1d in here,r he said. I had been
standing on a box. lBetter lie down, r¡here itts warnrr
he saidr- taking me i-n his arms and carrying ne to a
couch near t}¡e-stove. -'He painted roy thighs; tben '¡+orked

his brush -upwards'and began painting me where it made
ne uneasy (Roth t954zL?).

I covered ny eyes with ny hands. I knen tl¡ere was sone-
tåing urong in what he rsas doing, Ll¡t I couldnrt stop hi¡n
or cry for he1p. If Katie fou¡d out, sonething terrible
wouLd happen. She would screan, her face would contort, and
I could not bear to hear her ssrean or to see her face llke
that (Roth 1954:18).

LiILian Roth sas a quiet child, she kept much to herself. Eer

father so¡netimes r¡orried about this tendency and. to Katie, said rlou

ought to find out what sbe thinks about, wbat goes on ln that little head

of hers.r Katie wouLd hug Lillian and say: trOr Arthur, çhat can sbe be

ttrinlcing of? Shers onJ-y a babyltt (Rotlr L954zl6).
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As a chiLd, Lilllan also experienced l-oneli¡ress, but did not Ì<nor

why. She felt lnadequate and inferior to other children and said she

never really liked the person she was. Llkewise, she felt fear; she feared

displeasing her motåer. She once said fiKatiels exci-tement . . . possessed

¡ne too. It was always to be like tlrat. Her wish beca¡ue mine6 (nott¡ agfizL?).

Hhile r*alting with other cbildren for an audltion for a part in a

fi}r, the casting dlrector apPeared, looked over ùl¡e ap'plLcants, pointed

to a littJ-e girl who sat next to LiILlan, and. disnissed all the other can-

d.idates, On gre way hone Katie exploded uitJr anger and asked Li-Llian why

she did, not star¡d up wben tbe director pointed to her. Liltian replled

that tJ¡e director did not point to her. [t¡e next quote reports uhat fol-

lowed.

My mother walked faster. I ran along 1n the snolÍ' fbightened'
tiipping, trying to keep up with !9t * she strode along'
tEe'pornie¿ät Íou and you-wotrlan¡t stand uplr I\rrninq sud-

den1y, she slapied ne. Ttre blow struck me es I tripped fon¡ard
tonard hêr; .I ias tgrocked off balance into the snoiÍo

She.cried out ¡ritJr horror. rOh, my poor baby! Whlt have I
donelr Sb-è picked me up' ar¡d al¡nosü beside herself, begaa

to euddle ar¡d kiss ne' My lefb eJ¡e wes beginning to p-uff'
r@¡, Oo¿, iooL ¡rhat ltve áonelt Ard then, ¡Ohr nI H.' ubat
uiff your i"tftu" do ¡¡hen he finds outtr (n"tU L99+ûLJ.

On a¡¡otber occasion' at age sixr Lillie¡r was to audition for a ni-nor

part in a fil-m. Before auditioning, bowever, she was i-nstructed to natcb

a scene in ubich tt¡e child stars would kiss and then toboggan dorn a

sno¡ry slope. The leading 1ady, bowever, refþsed to kiss !þs nals star'

Before even thinking, Lil1ia¡¡ yelJ-ed out üIIII do itr (AotU L954û31' She

r¡as shocked at her sudden outt¡¡rst, a¡d. was f!.antic at the thougbt of kissing

a boy. Nonetheless, her mother r¡as beaming a¡d Lillian t'bought that r¡as

t}re lrportant thing'
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LiILian Rothrs home life contained rmcb i.ndeclsion and quarrels.

The success of trillian ar¡d Ânn only stressed their insecurlty. Most of

their ti-ne r¡as spenù alray on tour, Hor¡ever, nhen at home, they were

caught i¡r t}¡e erdless bickering betl¡een their parents.

Lilllants father ¡ùas a soclal drinker, however, he later became a

problen drinker. Drinking nade hi:n irritable and suspi-cious. Ibtie aluays

traveled with the girls, which usue'l]y neant being away flon their home in

New Tork for three to four montbs at a tine. Âfter returning to New lork,

Arth¡r rrould usually question tåe girts to fird out if Katie had been ¡¡itt¡

tdren at all ti¡nes,

Folloring an incident that upset årthr¡r, a bitter argurnent ensued

betl¡een hirnself and Katle. l,Jhile 1n bed, Lrllian heard piercing screans.

Sbe ran into tåe kitchen and found Katie lying on the floor bleedlng,

bnrised and hysterical. IIer fatåer, with a large gash on hls face, was

slurped in a chai¡, with a bottle beside hl¡n. Tl¡e arguments between ber

parents always produced consLderable arxS.ety lrithin Lil1-ian..- the violence

of this particul,ar incid.ent was especially trar¡matic for her. ItFor ¡rears

afterward, there nere nâny nights that I could not fal] asteep untll day-

Iieht cane through ny bed.room windor¡n (notU L954û6).

At age thirteen, T.illien ras taken out of shon business In order

to atterd Clark Schoo1 of Concentration, na fashlonabl-e eran schoolü (notÌ¡

L9 9+¿38). Lillian wrote ;

I entered Clark like the l-ittle lady Katie wanted me to be.
She bought ne a $I,OOO wardrobe. CÞernight, ny socks ard
oxfords were di-scarded along Hith ny chlldhood. I had been
skipped several grades at the Professional School, ard vas
on3.y thirteen when I received uy diplona. Now, at Cl,ark,
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I found rny classrnates were three ard, four years older than
I. On the threshold of fourteen, I ms a grownup rrithout
ever having lonown v¡?rat it r¡as to be a child (Rottr L9*û849).

At age fourteen, Lillian recelved a singing part ln tJle play, rrÂrt-

ists ard lrlod.e1s.fl She was informed tåat she nas too young to sing or ,',.

dance in New Tork. Nevertheless, tJte director sald he would send, Lilllan
to his Chicago companlr ard change her age to eighteen. Despite the fact

tlrat tl¡e dlrector changed her age, Lillian was stilt a child and. was unable '',
,tt 

" 
.'

to cope wit}¡ the nudi.ty ard. the atnosphere she rras exposed to. She began 
,,;, .

suffering fïon terrible head,aches and. eventually Katle took her out of tbe

show, pleading lJ*lness.

A few years later, Lilliar¡ lras in Holl¡nrood ard signed by Paranount

for the (role of the year,r Altl¡ough only eighteen, she portrayed e Hor¡anr

of thirty-two.

Tlhile in Holl¡rwocd., Lillian ¡¿'as reaequalnted and feIL in love ¡¡ith

Ðavid Lyons, a felIôn she vrent to school ¡¡'ith. She saidl

On1y with Davi.d., it seened, conId, I be nyself. He loved.
me es I uas. I needed no pretense, felt rlo need to justlflr
nyself to hi-m. He alone spoke about naking ne happy; every-
one else spoke about making me fanous. ,,,,,

l{e began to tal-k about mariage. I wor¡ld. leave the pr.ofesslon
wben I was twenty-one; I wor¡Id r¡ork harù, neanwhile, and save
ny noney, ard, be uou.ld work ha¡d, erd' save his ntoney, a¡d. tben
re would be narried (Rot¡ L954¿?L).

Katie became ver¡r concerned nltå the idea of LlILian and David nar-

rfirng. She thought David was not the right boy for Li.J-l-ia¡r, She said

ar¡J¡one r¡ho would ¡11es Lil]-lan to gfve up her cereer could not possibþ

have her best interests at heart. Iþtie often becane lrysterical ard. uept.

I nas torn. Every^utri-ng lÞtie had bullt up for ne, aIL the
dreams she had had for me even before I was born, were
crashing before her eyes. And she was ri.ght: I ¡ras too :
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person who rnade me feel whole -- I didnlt knor¡ wtrat to do
(Rotr¡ L99+z?z).

Likewiso, Ðavidts parents objected to this love affair. r,lhey nede

clear, ttrey would never permit their son to narry a girl in show business,

this tras unthinkable. If r¡e dared narr¡r, tåey would annul itr (Roth LgS4s

83). Needless to say, Itthe stud.io insisted that I r¡as a star, ütd ought,

not be seen too often rrith David, for he was onJ.y an assistant d1rectorü

(notir L9542?o).

David belleved in fållianrs potentialities and joined an agency in
order to book her. Bids poured i-n ard crowds poured out. ntven Katie

had to adnit that he really was interested, ln ny r¡elfaretf (nou¡ l:9-l4ß?).

LlILian was overjoyed ard was earning thousards of dollars a month. Hor¡-

ever, all her happiness cane to an abrupt end uhen David, who had been

tubercular, died of a brain abseess.

LiILian would. not let Darrld die. She carried Davidt s letters ar¡d

photographs daerever she went. She cou].d.- not s1eep. She often beca¡ne

hysterical and. wenÈ into fits of cryf.ng. If she did. sleep, tbe sane drean

would, haunt her over a¡ld over again. David, r¡orrld be ly1ng in his hospltal

bed telling Lillian that tåe doctors and nurses were going to come in the

roo¡o to tell her he was dead. However, she nas not to believe then be-

ceuse she hrer¡ he was not dead and they could not prove tbat he ¡¡as.

A psychiatric rn¡rse, hired to stay ¡ritå LiJtlan a¡d r¡ho tried every-

thing to help her sleep, finally decided to give her a dri-nk. Lirllan
stated¡

I took tÌ¡e drink she gave me. Then another. A tirird --ard I r¡as off to sleep, my first dreernless night in rnar¡y
nlgbts. Ard uhen I rroke, rested, I thought: if this is al.l

72
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I m¡st do to get sIeep, Ir11 do it. Itts ¡rorderf\¡l. I
enjoyed the tastp no more than t¡hen I drank on Nerr Tearts
Eve with Leo. No ¡natter. I could sleep, and that was a
btessing (Rotr¡ L95495).

trbon tl¡at tine on, Lillian had rnightcapsn to help her sleep. Like-

rrise, she began drinking to escape. rFor after a drlnk or tlro, liqr¡or

made me the kind of girl I r¡anted to be -- free of repressions, unfettered

by conscience, ab3-e to take love ard }lfe ln my strider (notU L954ùOl+).

Hht1e on tour in Atlanta, LiILian met an aviation cadet na.ned. WiILie

Rlcha¡ds uho had rrthe sa¡ne boylsh qualityr as David. WíILie feIL in love

rù'lth r-l]Iian and said he wanted, to marry her. A1t*rough she liked, but

not loved hin, she ttrought she ¡nust break wittr t},re rnorbid -.past and begin

a nelr life. She thought that HiILie nas not tt¡e kird of person ¡¡ho would

interfere w1th her cârÊêre Willle loved ber ard, likewise, lilli¿¡¡ reasoned

tlrat Katie would find Iittle fault r,rith hin.

I,lben Katle fourd out about their plans to be nanied, she called

Ted Reiner,--a fanily-frierd r¡ho- was sboplag :against hopeË that-Lillia¡r

would narr¡r him. -Ted ard HlILie ¡aet ard argued about LiJ-lianls plans.

Distraught arrd feeling like she was an lnaninate object r¡Ith no will of her

own, Lillian left then to their arguing.

Lil.lian recalled tàat a fÞierd fron Ho1-Lywood r¡as nalclng a personal

appeerance in to¡¡n ard so she telephoned hi¡n. She told hi-n that t¡ro men

- ..iwere in l.ove ¡rith her, neither of whom sbe nanted to narry. She rras disgusted

with life ard. did not k¡o¡ where to turn. they met in a bar a¡d. Lil-llan,

after several drinks, blacked out. Tt¡e next tåing she renenbered, was

atrakening in her apartnent. It was five orclock in the norning, arxl Willie

¡ras knocking at her door begging her to narr'¡r him. She consented, but later



.that evening after her wdding, she realized she had mado a ¡rlstake. It
would have been possible to have ttre marrlage annuJ-led slnce she 1-ied about

her age, However, she fe1"t tÌ¡at since she had agreed to the marriage ard

sinee lfiJ'J.le quit the Àir Force she felt she owed him that nuch.

About one year laterr they were divorced, Previous to tbe divorce,

Lillian net Judge Benjanin Sballeck who prrsued the ¡natter of tåe divorce.

lilli¿¡ fell in love wit'tr the Jud.ge ard. d.aydreaned of being a judgers wife.

She looked fon¡arri to havlng a hone and children arrd felt her life would

take on new meaning. They were manied and Lil1ian r*illing1y gave up her

career. She sett*Led do¡rn arrl was a¡¡rious to start a fani.Jy. Howover, sbe

was unable to have any children and ber yearning became an obsession. lfith
plenty of free time on her har¡ds, she beeame nervous arrd began drinicing.

Argurnents broke out over her drinlclng and as time ¡¡ent on she becane more

restless ard. d,rank more. Eventually, she and Ben decld.ed she should go

back to California ard try her career again. However, she informed Ben

she cüId not return to -a¡¡ esrptÍ, chil¡Lless life.
LiILian and Ìferk fiarris, a utan she had eazually net tJrrough her

prevlous husband, began datlng fol-loring her d.ivorce. Íheir relatlonship

was pleasant ard. he told her he loved her. He proposed to Lilaian ard,

promised her a happy J'lfe rith hin a¡lù his son, Sonrgr. Ilnarrare of bis

s¡Ínins] past, she eventually agreed. Right from the stertr however, the

narriage proved to be a nist¿ke. Mark drank heavily ext¡ibiting a violent

tøuper r¡hieh often 1.ed to his beating LiIL:-an. He took a.dvantage of

Lilli-ant s drinlcrng to ir¡luce her into grving hin rnoney. Ît¡e follor*ing

four quotes exenplify a fen of the nary violent incidents that eventually

led to total disintegration of their narriage ard the jailing of Mark.

7+
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E¡camp].g One

One night we had a rlngside t¿b1e with Lita Chaplin and her
husbar¡d, Arthur Day, at Grace Hayesr Lodge. The fl-oor show

started just as the waiter $as seruing our dimer. The

entertainers were Peter Lird. Hayes and bis wife, Mary Healy.
In show business itrs custonarJr to refrain fron eating r¡hile
a fell'ow performer is on.

rEat,t said ì'fark, when I uade no move toward ny food. He

grabbed ny wrist.

rSh-sh-sb-- ï r¿ant to hear ttrem,¡ I said. rProfessi,onal
courtesy.l Her3.l be all right, I ttrought. He won¡t dare
ceuse a scene, not r¡ith Lita and Arthur sittlng there.
rltl]' eat in a little whi].ert I said.

Itisten, Bu&,'r he shouted, tif you donrt have that plate
enpty by the ti¡ae I count ten itts going into your facell

I laughed nervously and took one bite, ard turned my face
to tbe stage again. Suddenly I fett the blow of the plate
in ny face -- food splattered over me and sIld into my 1ap.
f:e plate had hit me on the bridge of the Dosêr Blood gushed

forth. Waiters came nrn¡ring ard the table overturned as
Litats husbanct rose ard grabted Mark. I found nryself runnlng
outside, and then I was in a cab, headed for home, tbe blood
tJrudding at ny tenples (n"t¡ ].?JL+rL6?).

Þ<ample 1ïo

lhe day ca:ne ¡¡hen he beat Sonny in ny Presence. blbat I
could not do for ¡nyself, I fourd courage to do for Sonny.
I packed a bag and took hi-n $ith ne to a neighboring hotel.
rPiease,t I bõeged the night clerk, sllpplng a $ro ¡ilt
into hls hard, idonlt ].et Mr. I{arris kr¡ow we are here. He

n'ust get sone sleep. l{y tittle boy is a nervous ureck. I

During tbe night a bellboy reng. tTour husbard is coming
up tbe seruice stairs.l Mark had found ne by bribing tl¡e
night clerk çtro had taken ny noney and, as I learned later'
considered ne a hopeless drunk.

I raced with sonr¡,y down another flight of stairs ard took
a cab to a secod, hotel. fhere at eleven a.n. Markls lawyer
reacheô ne. rltn afraid yourlJ- have to bring the boy back.
otbe¡rise, your busbard uiLL sr¡ear out a warrant for kid-
nappingr (notir L91;lr.¿tØ).



Exanple Three

He asked for money. rMonnyrl he would say, lue need
$5,OOO Dorêrr tBut, Ir'rark, f just casbed in a bond last
weekrr I would protest. rI thought that Ìras all you needed.
I¡n going into my 3-ife insurance nolrot

tÁJ-l- right, baby, letrs forget itrl he would say. rlIos
about a couple of drinks?r We began to drink -- Cri¡ks I
didntt need. I.lhen I ¡¡as all but passed out, he would say,l0h, Homny, therets sonet,l.lng I forgot. Herets some papers
to slgp. t

Ðven in ury bl-urred state I knew what l¿as happenlng. I
thought, hels quíet now, ard easy, buü if I say no . . .
Tou better sign it, I would teIL myse3,f, or youtll get
nhat you got last tine when he went into one of those
¡naniacal rages and took Sonny fbon you (notf¡ L954zl6?).

karnole Four
\

After a brutal beating, in ¡¡hich the top of her head ¡*as split
open, Li]-lian pressed charges against, I'lark, ard the following incident

ocgurred.

I slgned a ¡¡arrant for l{arkrs arrest, IÞ. Thomas giving
h5's testinony to the poli-ce;-, Arqy Fo¡d¡ a frierd, rented
a roour-for,ue.in her-hoteI. For two days I ¡ras afrai.d to
show rqrself on tbe-streets;- I hid behind'dra¡yn blinds,
drinking, afraid to thlnk, drinldng to blot out rñat had
happened to me. 0n the tÌ¡lrd norni.ng there lras the sourd
of a huge body hurled against the door, a tt¡underous crash
as it broke dorn -- ar¡d Mark was in the sar¡e room ¡rith ne.

He was cold ftrry. llourre sltting down and rrritlng ttre
District Attorney that you were dead dnrnk uhen you signed
that u'arrant, Tou want to $ithdraw tt¡e ctrarges and tear
up the warrant.t

I setr transfixed witt¡ fear. Suddenly he grabbed ry ern,
ard trith a1.1. his 210 pourds bearing down on rne, trristed
¡ae to ny lcrees. I couJ.dnrt scream because his free hard
was clesped over my rnouth.

IIIIL ki].l yourt he said between his teeth. He increased
the pressure on ny arm. tÍfill you rrite the letter?l

In agorqy I tried to gasp ryes.¡ I ¡nanaged to nod, ard slonly,
be let me up (notU L99+*?o).
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tillianls submission to l'farkts denands on3-y set ühe stage for

further beatings. However, finaJ-ly, after hirlng a bodyguarrl, LilJ-ian

successfrrlly prosecuted Mark for his naltreafunent of her. Likewlse, their

rnarriage ¡¡as annulled on the grourds that Lil1ian had. no cognizance of

Markt s criminâ]- activities.

At this time, Li3.lian nas alone. Katie, who rras livlng rrith Ann

in Iong Islar¡d r¿anted Li-LLian to move in wlttr them. Howeven, LiILian did

not want her nother to see wbat was happening to her. Her faùher had re-

¡¡airied and nas living in Boston. LilJ.ian felt she would not fit in

there, l¡e nbottleil becarne her onJ'y fri.erd..

Ttren, Lillian was introduced to Victor Engel, a nen with a great

personality who could make her laugh. Vic, in the beginning never repri-

narded rirlla¡r for her drinking. Soon after they Irere married, however,

he realized that she was siek. Ihe doctor inforned Lillian she wouLd die

if she did not stop drlnking. Despite this warning, she contlnued to

drink ard. eventually Vie left her.

The lawyer LiJ-l5.an had seen regarrding her last divorce rrote to

Katle saying that Victor had left her. LiILran Has out of furds, practi-

€LLy living on tåe streets, ard. appeared to be a chronic alcoholic. Katie

was able to seld money to Li3-liar¡ (thanks to a fllerd) for fare to Nes

Tork so tl¡at she coìúd take care of her. Lil-liar¡ was again sent to t'be

doctor. Ttre diagnosls ¡vas inperding blldness, an attack of cirrhosis of

the liver, ad.vanced colitis, erd a fo¡"¡r of alcoholic insanity. Consequently,

she ¡¡as ad¡nitted to tl¡e llestchester Division of New York Hospital -- a

nental i¡rstitution nhere sbe re¡nained for six ¡nonths.
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.Àftær being dry for six nonths and upon being released fron the

hospital, Lillian indulged in drinki¡¡g again after reading an article

about herself in a Broadway colurn:Ir. It was entitled' nAn ex-singing star¡

a drunk, is being backed by Vrl]-ton Berle on the comeback trailtr (Roth 19542

24g). Once again, ber drinking rdas as bad' as ever.

Lillian fina].l'y realized she had, to stop d,rinking. Her very life
a

depelded on it.8 She had once read about an al.coholic t¡t¡o had been crued

tårough Alcoho1iCs Anonymous and' consequently, r*ent to ttren for heIp.

through the intensive care a:d patience of other alcoholics' Lilllan r¡as

abJ-e to halt her drinking.

In line eitb the previous case sèudies, Lil.l-ian Rotl¡rs life wiIL be

reanalyzed i¡r lieht of the double birld hypothesis.

Lillian Rothts parents had a passionate love for the theatre. Even

before she ¡¡as born, I{r. ar¡d ì{rs. Roth bad Lillianrs f\rture raapped out for

her. Ârtbur saw her as.becoming a great.dra¡uatic actress ard.-Katie envi-

sioned her as a famous singer. Neither rea]-ly saw her as herself, ttrat

is, Lillia¡¡ Roth, a child, an individual. LiILian was gi.ven only a

Iinited number of choices as to r¡t¡at she could be, whether they were ac-

ceptable to her or not. Her ¡¡hole childhood r¡as directed toward being a

success in shø business. She sas even named after ber nrott¡errs greatest

ido]-.

Lillianls parentsr determination to nake a suecess of her wes so

intense, that they often created untenable situations for Lillian. She

was often e4pected to perfor.n for her parentsr guests, although she did

not r¡ant to. Refusing to perfor:a neant loslng her parentst support and
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affection. She rnas prevented fron escaping tbe double blrd situatlon by

being defj-ned as good if she perforned ard, bad if she dld not.

Rega¡ding the incident wltb the nâke-up man -- as a cbi'Ld of five'

LiIIlan was unsure of the intentlons of the nan lnvolved. However, she "

felt upset a¡d uncomfortable. She thought somethlng was rdrong but ln ar¡y

case, there was 1ittle she could do about it. She could not even discuss

the natter uitlr her mother because she ls¡ew it would upset her and this

Litlian could not bear.

Another contradictory situation occuned after Li1lian failed to

acquire a partlcular acting part. Lillian ¡¡as strrrck by her mott¡er for

correctly perceivlng that she was not choosen by the casting director.

.Therefore, the nessage she received was do not pay attentlon to ubat you

hrow to be the case, pay attentlon to what I teIL you ls tbe Câssr

l,lhen T.itlian ¡,ras six, she volunteered to do a part that the leadlng

lady ref\rsed to do.- She did sonetbing tbat .was contrary to her nature in

order to'p:Lease her:notber ar¡d thereby galn love and support. She also

Isîer she had. been slapped for snot being on her toesr arrd felt tål-s threet

stilL ren¡ained.

some years later, LiILian reeeived a part ln a broadway pIay.

Lillian had been taught by her parents that in o¡der for her to be a success'

whlcb she }<r1ew they wanted, her to ber shê woul-d have to take advantage of

every available opportunity. llhen a ct¡ance c¿¡me up for her to acquire a

singing part tn a show, she juoped at tbe opportunity even tÀough it ¡neant

lying about her age and breaking tbe Iaw. she ms caugbt in the dilema

of doing riù¡at her parents taught her or ¡¡hat society prescribed for her'
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After a short period of perfor:ning in t-Ìre play, rÂrtists and Models rrl

Lillian four¡d that she u¡as unable to cope rvith the environnent ard nudity

to r*hich she was exposed. Hence, to stay in ttre play ¡aeant ex¡losure to

its stressful environment. 1o leave ttre play meant having to face tJ¡e dls-

appoinùnent of her parents.

After Lil-Lian went to fiol-ly¡¡ood, she net David Lyons ¡úth t¡hon

she feIL ln 1.ove with. lillian uas caugbt betneen her own desires for tbe

onJ-y person who ever cared about her for trerself and trho ¡¡anted to roake her

hap-py, and her mother r¿ho ¡¡anted to ¡nake her a success¡ In otber words,

to narry David meairt wil-ling1y giving up shoir business, destro¡rlng al-l her

notl¡erts dreams, and facing the antagonisns of Ðavidrs parents. Not to

mamy Davld, meant continuing her career, pleasing her nother end father,

but preventing argr hopes for real happiness for herself. Likewlse, she

was discouraged frorn even being seen ¡+ith David since the studio fel-t iü

nas harrnfr¡l to her career to be seen rith a person of sucb lor¡ st¿tus.

Shortty after.Davidls death, Li1lian neL-WlIIie &Lchards ¡¡ho feLL

in love ¡rith and begged her to narry him. Lillian felt that, be ¡aight help

her forget, David ard nake a neï st:rt, so she consented. On tbe night of

tÌ¡ei¡ marri.age, rillian recognized tùe fact ttrat she ùid not r¡ant to be

narried to Wi1l.ie. Even though she had a C¡ance to have tåe narriage

arulrlled, r.i]1i¿1 felt she could not do so since Wil''e had given up his

career in the nifiÞry for her, ard sinee he loved her so m¡ch. Lil-L:Lan

put herself ln a d.ouble bird situation. If she stayed married to WiILie,

she souJ-d not be happy. If she irad t¡e narriage annulled, sbe would feel

responsible for destroyS-ng his happiness and, therefore, she vould not be
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happy. Consequently, to stay narried would nean unhappinessr to annul

the narriage would mean ur¡happlness.

L1ll1an felt that show br¡slness was not a satisfactory enough I!fe.

1{hen she net Judge Benjanin Shal-leck and the opportunity arose for her to

live a alfe tt¡at could, ftr3-ly satisf! her desires' that is, to settle dosn

ard, have a farnily, she gladly eleeted to do so. Unfortunately, it turned

out ttrat she could not have chi-ldren ard an attenpt to adopt fe1I through

u¡ich put an erd to her drearns of a fantly life. Hence, s5.nce the only

occupation tialian knew r¡as actlng, she felt there were orrly tno alterna-

tive life styles open to her ar¡d, botb were incorylete and unsatisfactory.

After divorcing ttre jud.ge, tillian naried Mark Harris and was

constantJ-y put into double bird situations. For oranple, uhile dining

at a night club, Lil1ian did not want to eat d.uring the floor show out of

professioaal courtesy. Holrever, upon threats of viol-ence fbon Hark, sbe

proceeded to eat as he o¡rlered. Despite her colçIying to hi.s wishes,

Mark snasbed-her dinnera.Late in ber face. In short, under'threat of vio-

Ience, titlian went against professional courtesy in conplying ltitÀ llarkrs

risbes ard uas, nonetåeIess, struck by l{ark.

During her narriage to Mark, another incldent arose wbich put

Iållian in an u¡¡tenable si.tuatlon. She felt tÀe need to take Sonny anay

for his onn safety. Upon doing so, she ras threatened wj,tÌ¿ arest for

kidnapping. In short, Lilli¿¡1 found she could not do rvhat sbe bel-ieved

nas right and what was best for tJre boy due to probibition of tbe Ia¡r.

Iîark ¡¡as const¿ntly after Li.Ili.anrs noney. However, ber furds

were diminisbed ard only her life ir¡surance r¡as Ieft, which Mark also
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wanted. LlILian faced the follorring dileruoa: to sign over her insurance

policy meant to lose the last of her security¡ not to sign over the policy

posed tl¡e threat of a severe beating to'herself and possibly Sonny.

Finelly, r¡hile stl3-l narried to Mark, ard folJ-osing a brutal beating

by him, Lillian decided to press cbarges. lowever, Mark tbreatened tÐ lflll

ber if she did. Slnce Mark nade a habit of beating Lillian an¡nray' the

dilenna arose which consisted of pressing charges arrd possibly being killed

or dropping tbe charges, denytng that she had been att¿cked, and putting

herself back into a situation of probable uraltreatnent. In sun, there

rras e threat to ber life if she pressed charges ard a tt¡reat to her li-fe

if she dropped charges.

Hence, even thougb LiILian Roth r¡as a theatrical success, her life

r,ras filled ¡sitl¡ double bir¡d situations, r¡hicb nade'tife so untenable that

she sought relief through al'cohol. However, in the er¡d, I,¡.llian found, as

di.d so nar¡y otbers, that alcoho} only increased her dilenma.

Conclusions

Upon reading these five case histories of dlagnosed alcoholics' it

beeones evident that double bir¡d situations conpri.se a signiflcant part of

their social interaction. It is, likeuise, evident that each of tåese

individuals 1¡ere placed in stress-producing situatlons tk¡at were not

double binding. If thts is so, then why place so much ernphasis on the

d,ouble btnd,? there are tt¡o reasons. To begin slth, as was pointed out

in the di-scussion of the fa:nily, it is vitally lnportant to be consistent

wben rearing children. Inconsistencies r¡hich comprlse double bind situations

rnake proper fa¡nilial functioning inpossible. For instance, the fanily in



Western society fornrs the model for whieh the child learns to interrelate in

the outside r¡orld. A chlld who was reared in an envi:ronment of frequent

double bír¡ds lfoul-d eventually deal wlth all soclal relationships in an

lnconsistent rnanner. Since social reLatlonships in the outside ¡rorld

denard conslstæncy, interrelationships nlttr these others would be ln-
paired..

The child needs love and affection and a sense of security. This

is provided through parental nurturance. Ilowever, the disconfirning

affect of double blnd situations ¡nake fulfi]l¡ent of these needs iryossible.

Like¡¡ise, parental nurturance affects a childls enotional experiences,

the basic trust he has in hinself and in others, and his self-esteên.

It glves support for establishing trust in ttre reliability of col-lusion

and comnunication for problen solving. The disconfirning ard mystifling

effect of double bird,s impairs all these functions whlch ere neeessary

for a well-integrated developnent;

-Tt¡e fanrlf-is-responsible for teaching the child language in order

to ¡lIøn hin to internallze, categorize and com¡nunicate his eryerÍ-ences.

Again, consistent connrurlcation is necessarìf to achleve this goal. Need-

less to say, lnterference rith tÀese fanilial functions are stress-pro-

duclng sj.tuations. The ch{ld becomes enotlonally ard cognltively torn

apart. Sence, conslsÈency within oners prinary social relationships is of

najor inportance. Since double bind. situati.ons perneated the lives of

tt¡e ird.ividua1s discussed, it is sefe to conclude that these predicanents

had. special slgnificance for tl¡em.

An funportant difference between non-double binding stress-producing

situations ard double bird. sltuations lies ln tl¡e fact tÏ¡at the later are
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ilçossible situations. Such lutpossibJ-e predicenents nrake other stressful

sltuatlons more di-fficu].t to handle.

The secord reeson for euphasizing double binds hinges on the in-
dications in tl¡e case histories that drinking facilit¿ted coping rrith tÌ¡ese

sltuations.' In the case of Frank Moore, intoxication provi.ded hln lrlth

the means to deal witl¡ thosepains that resenble closely the affects of

rqystification ard disconfirsration.

lfith drink, I fourd deliverance; I coul.d, forget dtsconfort
, ard fatigue, I could slip off the burden arrd see clearly

again, I could be tåe master of ny own braln, uy tåoughts
and lry ni-11. My dead sel.f would stir in me, ard I cou:d
laugh with tåe crowd and joke with ny companlons. Hon-
ever 1.ow, sociaIly, f could becone e ¡nan again ard naster
of ny life (Straus 19?4 t35?)o

Ellzabet*¡ Chesser fourd t,l.at onJ-y r¡hen she was drunk could she confront

her boyfriend Clivets contradictory messeges of eoncern over her rape.

In reference to Vera Banchek, Psychiatrist, Benja¡nin Karpman, considered

her drinking an leseapeJþom an intolerable-situation ayd' a seeníngIy

hopeless eurotlonaJ- conflictr (i(arprnan L9t+82t85); lbances Elliottts home

life was intolerable. She felt her only avenue of escape was through nar-

riage. She like¡rise felt narriage souf.d solve her rsex problem. r ûr the

other hard, the thought of being lntinate nith a nan repulsed her. Hos-

everr she fourd that sbe cor¡.ld engege in sex¡al relations rri.th nen r*ben

intoxicated. FoLLor¡Ing the death of her fiance, David Lyons. Liìlian Rotb

fourd herself ensnared withln an furposslble positlon. She had considerable

difficulty faJ*ling asleerpr often, renainlng arake aII night. On the otåer

herd., if she did faIL asleep, she suffered fron nlght"nares about David.

.å, psychiatri-c nurse employed every technique she loer¡ to help Lirlian

8¿+
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sleep peacefully. Fina1-lfr she gave ti)-llan alcohol. It worked. Sub-

sequentJ-y Liltian fourd that alcohol r*as a useful nechanisn for coplng

¡¡itt¡ this and siurilar problens.

Consequently, in each of tl¡e case histories alcohol proliflca}ly

aided tåe irdividual- to successfully contend vÉtå double bird sltuations.

llhen the intoxicating effect of alcohol disappears, the problen returns.

Additional alcohol int¿ke would be necessary to again cope uith the

above-mentioned ard si:tilar sitr¡atiorr". 9



CHAPÎER IV

DRINTGNO, DC¡IJBLE BIND SITUATIONST AN ANTIIRCFOIOGICAL PEB.SPECTIVE

As noted earlier, alcoholisn is Western specific (Uadelbaum L965û82).

However, considerable insight ean be derived from cross-cultural studies of

d.rinking. Contained in some of these studies is supportive data for the try-

pothesis that drinlcrng ard' alcoholisn is a reaction to double bind situations-

It seems possible tbat heavy drlnking arong trvo South Aurerican cout-

¡urrnities, the Lunabuanenos (Simnons Lg5g, Lg6?) and, tl¡e Ca¡oba (Heath L962)

is directly related to double bind sltuations. The nestizo co¡nrunity of

Lunahuana is located one bundred ar¡d twenty-five rriles south of Li¡oa. It

Iies in a ne¡¡ot¡ river canyon, thirty-five miles lnland flom the Peruvian

coast. I¡rnahuana is conprised of a vlll-age ar¡d ten barrios forning a

chai.n of agricultural- settle¡uents thirteen ¡ni.Ies Iong. Population is

estinated at ten thousand.-. The-prlncipal cãsh croPs are-grapes ard-cotton. --

Hor*ever, many firuits-and. vegetables are groÌrn in varying quantities (Sinnons

Lg5g;L}t+i L962ú8).

Lu¡ahuana society is ct¡aracterized, by considerabl'e intragroup

tensi-on and hostility. Land disputes are accredited es a prine br¡'ü not

tbe only source. Si¡mons bas reported high levels of strain, confTlict,

uneasiness, and fear witbin interpersonal netrorks i.n r+hich the Lunabu¿rneno

lnay expect to seek solidary reLationships. Anong the interpersonal net-

¡¡orks nentioned. are fanily, flier¡dship, neighbor, ritual lcrnr recreational

ard occupational situations. However, di¡ect expressÍ-on of aggresslon is

prohibited (Siyroons 1959¡104). GodSiÞ, slarder; and-ridieule are enployed

as indirect neans of expresslng aggression.

86
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In general then, the tunahuanenos view people, even those they lanov

wel1, with distrust and suspiclon. Everyone is believed to be unscrupu-

lously pursuing his or¿n self-interesüs. There seems to be wide spread fear

of tlrefù ard being cbeated (Si-mnons L959ztO5).

Sirrynons notes that despite the cultura1 ideal of uachisno¡

In part, the adult nal.e Lunahuaneno nay be characterized
as tÍ:nid, evasive, retirlng, shÍ, indirect, and at a loss
for wo¡ds and for r¡hat to do ritÌ¡ hi-nself when in ttre con-
pany of others. lh,ere ls an inordinate enphasis on being atcorrectr person. The Lunahueneno is always preoccupi.ed rrith
what others tnay think of hin and always tinorous J.est there
be unfavorable criticism (Sinnons l;959tLO?).

Adt¡lt nen, llkerise, tiave difficulty in securing their ttsuperiorityr

in the face of lro!ûen, ¡¡ho,have lrdeperd.ence tl¡rough.land orrnership ard

an earning capacity ühat often exceeds tt¡e nalest (Sfunnons L959;10?).

Drinking plays an i.ruportant parü i.n tbe Lunahuanenosr lives

(Sirunons L959;L@; l)622J/). Al-¡aost all adult rnales over the age of

fi.fLeen drink heavlIy, I{omen seldon drink.--

Drinking always occurs-in group sltuations, prlncipally at rellgious

ard, secular fiestas, rltes of passages, weekends, fonnal ard' infornal

vlsiting a¡¡il work actlvitles. However, drinking rney occur whenever t¡¡o

men come toget'ber. Aceess to alcobol does not appear to pose argr econornlc

problen. Sone people distill-their own liquor. _Considerable a¡nor¡¡¡ts of-

alcohol are usua$r avail¿ble flon e,uployers ard at fiestas. In argr ceser

Ít ca¡r be purchased for a no¡nlnaI price flon arqr of tåe varlous distl-Ilers
j.n tåe area (Siumons L959:105).

the l¡nahuanenos d.o not have any guilt feelings in connectlon rritb

drinking or dn¡nkenness. Eor¡ever, shane ls sonetines fe3.t if rlncorrectË
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bebavior oceurs during a drunken episode (Siro¡aons L962tl+6). Such ltin-

correctil behavior as lnsulting others, fighting rith frlerds, nistreatlng

r'ri.vesr children and relatives, or creating a rscardalrrare J,ess repreben-

sible rqhen drunk then uhen sober (Si"-ons L959¿LO8).

Sin¡nons asserts tbat for tunahuaneno mea drinldng reduces tenslons

ard, anxieties during interlpersonal relatlons. Alcoho1 helps tJ¡e Luna-

huaneno overcone and dissolve h1s lnitlal eryectations that hi.s inter-
actlon l¿ith ottrers wilJ- be somebor disadvantageous for hin. Drinld.ng

facilitates identification r¡ith others ard eeses tù¡e difficultles in re-

lating to the¡o (Stunnons I959tLOj). In addition, drinking either al]-o¡rs tt¡e

tunahuaneno to release his aggressions witb onJ'y minor consequences or to
prouide an adequate substitute tt¡rough the cathartlc experience t*¡at

drinking firrnishes (Simrons 19591108).

Inplicit throughout $ìmrnqn5r work is t}1e necessity for social inter-
action, David.-Mandelbat¡n suggested tt¡e-need for positlve affec#; oaff

people'in.the worldivalue--assoctation rith othersl=(Uan¿efUar¡n Lg65û85,.

In ar¡y case' üany of tbe tunahuaneno group lnteractions seen unavoidable.

In conclusion, the Irunahuaneno viers interaction rÉttr otjrers as dangerous.

It cor¡ld resr¡lt from being taken advantage of or fÞon loss of status by

being prorpted to behave incorrectly. On the otåer hard, interactions

¡rit'b others is necessary. 1'1¡e person is trapped in an untenable posltion.

Alcohol provides an escape. It nakes contact rrlth others less fearf\¡l and

:l.lo¡rs incorrect behavior to occur ¡rith minir,¡â1 repercussions.

lhe Canba are a nestizo people nrnbering about eighty ttrousard.

They occupy a large eree of alternating junele ard prairie stretching north
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f¡.on the Bolivian city of Santa Cruz. The Carrba reuain isolated fron

the outsid.e world due to r¡atr¡ral barriers ard enornous distances (Heattr

tg6zzz3).

Ttre Canba are peasants. Most work as tenant farmers on haciendas

(Heath l;962û4) enploy5.ng slash and, burn agriculture (Heattr 1962223),

The princlpal crcrps gro¡¡n incl¡de riee, cort ard rnanioc. Enough food is

produced to feed the hacierda owner, hls fanlLy, and his workers, ¡¡ith a

small surplus for trade in local vll].ages. Most Carnba ere very mobiùe'

rnoving flon hacienda to baclenda. A ferr, however, onn snall tracks of

Iard ând live perranently on their isolated honestead.s (Heath Lg62û'+r.

Work patterns are such that even on hacierdas tenants r¡ork alone.

the high rate of geographic noblli.ty precludes nenbershlp in neighboring

groups ard erdr¡ring fbierdsbips are rareo Work ls considered. an impersonal

relationshíp ard no l-oyalty is g5.ven to euployers. I{ost Canba are Ronan

CatlrolLcs. Horever, fe¡r hafê-nuch krrowledge of relÍ,gious-doctrine nor

observe religious rites (Heath L962¿*1.

Socia1 integration is minj¡aI. Kinship ties are weak. I'larriages

often last on\y three or fou¡ f,êarso Ne¡¡l}'Beds live apart flon their

parents preventing exberded fanll.y situations. fsolation restricts avail-

ability of p1a¡æates for chiLdren. Hence, ehildren either play alon€, or -'

r¡ith sibl-lngs (Heat,å L962125).

Despite tåe relatj.ve isolation of the Canba fron one anotber, there

are various occasions for group interaction. Sucb occasions include lbe-

quent fiest¿s, rites of passages such as christenings and weddlngs. If

is only {uring these social contexts that drinking takes place (HeatÀ 7t962t

28). He¿th fhrther st¿tes¡
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Fiestas provi-de occasions for intense ínteraction, ard
drinklng groups constltute pri:nary reference groups l*hich
are lacki.ñe in other phases of Ca¡nba life. If it be pos-
tr¡Iated, ln keeping rittr a universal implict assunption'
that there ls some element of value inherent tn human

associatlon per ser this function of alcohol can be seen
to have errorñous potential fuaportance for indlvidual ad-
justment as ¡¡ell äs for social coheslon (Heath L96?232).

Most adults drink' fhis includes both soxes, but l{omen or¡Iy drink

wlth men. Un¡rarried men and women usua]*ly drink only in tåe presence of

nagied couples. Drlnking groups range in slzes fro¡n tåree to sixteen'

Fornal invit¿tions seldom occufo Drinlclng ls highly rituallzed (Heath

Lg62åil ard d,rr¡r¡kenness ectively sought (Heath L9622301.

Drinlclng situations are usuålly accompanied by rousic, dancing, ând

singing. ttne fiesta is characterized by easy sociel intercor¡rse (Heath

L¡6ZûO). The intoxicating effects of alcohol facllitate social inter-

action. Tbe usu¡]ly i¡ùribited $â¡¡¡e3 of the canba þecornes mueh more

voluble ard, self-eonfi.dentr Àfter about three or for¡r hours'-people-be-

cone rrthick]'lprpedü ard some fa].l asleeP or pass out. Arourd the si-:cth

hour, people begin to alraken witå renewed exhlleration.

Canba drinking seLdom leads to aggressive behavior (Heal!}. Lg62ßOr '
Ho¡ever, occasional nuntowarrlr actlons are excused because |tsoneti-mes Hhen

a nlan is dnrnk he doesnrt always lmon what hers doingn (Heath L962zJL).

The canba have no guilt feelings ln cor¡nection r¡ltÌ¡ drinking or drunkerr

ness. lla]-lueinatlons and. hangovsrs do not occr¡r (geath t)62$L)'

David l'lardelbaun, in coraparlng the Lunatruaneno and tåe Canbar pos-

tr¡lated¡

the canba have srmilar fear ar¡d distnrst of others, sl-pilar
d,oubts about their otfn abllltles to cope nith social rel¿tions
ard. benee a const¿nt attitude of defenslve self-isolation . . .
(uarnerua w, L9 65 2286) .

9o
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Houever, lt might be that the euphasis on self-reliance and the flequent

periods of lsolation prohlbit the Canba fron learning ski3-ls needed for,

and creates a fear of, socÍ.al interaction. Whatever the case, Mandlebaum

isolates a double bind which drinking enables the Cas¡ba to overcote.

It is that a Carnba nen wants to have t¡¡o different kinds
of relations ¡¡ith his fellows. Be wants to insu]-ate hi-n-
self fron them, and yet at the same time he r¡ants some
safe interaction with then (t'tarrdetUaun l)652"86).

In other words, I need to lnterrelate ¡+ittr them but it i.s dangerous to

d.o so. Drinking aIlows the Canba to overcome his fears and interrelate

rrlth others (Mardelbau:a L9652286'). Eeath gives support to thls idea by

further substanùiating the Cambafs fear of and deslre to avoid social

interaction (Heath L9652289r. Whi.le, in hls article on the Ca^nba, he

bas pointed out that the Canba need social interaction (Heath 196ZúZ).

The discussion on the Lunat¡uanenos and tt¡e Camba dealt or¡ly ¡¡itt¡

heavy drinking.. l{i1J.ian Madsen, whf.le doing research among ¿ certain group

of Mexiïr¡â¡aericanq produced--signlficant-evidence-in respect to alcoholisn

a¡d double bird situations.

Tbe population of lIildalgo County in soutå lexas is conprised

etbnically of over seventy percent Mexicap-Anericans. lhe renaider of

the people consist nostly of Anglo-.Amerieans of nortlrern E\rropean deseent.

Before World Har a[, the Mexican-.4:nericans were severely repressed ard, sub-

jected to prejudice. In recent yeers, opportunities have increased for

socioecononric advancernent among the I¿tln population. However, the t¡p-

ical relationship betr¡een Anglos and llexicar¡Americ¿rns retrains respec-

tively one of enployer and hired laborer. In general, the dorinant

m.ddle-class Änglos still hold thesrselves aloof fron the subo¡dinate lorer-
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elass Latins. fbe Ânglos prescrlbe cornplete Anglicization of Mexican-

.{nericans. At th'e sane ti-¡oe, they fear ttre loss of cheap fteld labor

(Madsen t9éJ+û56).

Most Mexican-Americans rlsb to preserve thelr cultural id.entity. , ,l

However, Eåry l¿tins are rejecting their fat¿Iistlc attitude torrard poverty

arxl are actively seeking socioeconomic advancement. Some rega:d, traditional

I¿tin customs as handlcaps to ad.vancenent. Consequently, a few individuals ,, ,,

haveovert,1-yiejeetedt,beMexican.Anericenwayof1ifeandovert1ysougbt
'' ,'..:

to id.entify rrith Anglo culture (Madsen L96t+û56). These individuals have 
"" "'"

been derogatoril-y referred to by traditional Latlns as ttÂgringadosr or

trInglesadosu' (Ìdadsen L96+û5Ð.

In an atten¡it at cultr¡raI transfer, tJre Agringados beeome entangled

¡+ithin several untenable, eontradictory situations.

fhey are rejected ard ridiculed by the more csnservatlve
l{exlcar¡-.Americans, ard.usually-.fird-a,-reluct¿nce on the part..- .

of the Ðnglisb-speaking society to accept -then as Angloso
They have J-ost conmrnlty, becone unsure of identlty, ard
flrd decisioa naking= a-painflL ard. often i-mpossible.process
(Mad.sen L96l+û5?).

Mäny Agringados seeklng relief leave tåe area or retreat back into 
,

Mexican-Ànerican society. Sone fiattempt, desperate meesures to insr¡re .,,;:,,,,

recognltion through anti-soclal actsË (Fladsen l!96+¡35?1. Other Agringados 'r:: '1:

continuè their erdeavor to-áttåIn Anglo identity. It is -ãrong this group

that the highest alcoholis¡o rates exlst (Madsen L96l+ú5?). 
,,,,,.,

lhe Agrlngado firds it i-upossible to detach hiraself conpletely fron ':r: :

his Latin irdoctrlnation. In addition, tåe conflicting Anglo value systen

is contradictory ard, ineonsistent in ltself. Hence, not only is the

Agringado confYonted by tlre conflicts betseen Anglo ar¡d Latin cultures brt,
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he rnust deal rltb the inner inconsistencies of eaeh systen (Madsen t9(;l+¿357).

1o begin with, even before he attenpts to Angltcize hi¡oself, he is

constantly caught in the conflict bettreen the r¡nachismorr or panliness ideal

ard the Ídeal of the sonts subservience to the father. A rtrue manl should

be able to defend trlnself and naintain bf.s dignity u¡der an¡' circumstanees.

He is, likerise, ex¡lected to st¿d. on his orrn two feet. At the sane tine,

the l{exican-.American ls oçected to subordinate hi¡nself to hls fat}rer.

Secordly, the Anglo enphasls on self-advancenent ls the principal reason

wþ the Agringado det¿ches hi¡aself flon Latin traditlon. He nust reJect

wbat he has been taught aII his life. Specificall-y, he ¡,nust renouncethe

I¿tin devotion to the fanily above sel-f ad the subordin¿tion of the son

to the father. Consequently, to reject Anglo values prohibits tbe irdi-

vidr:¿lts socioeconomic advancenent ard tJre eontinuatlon of the father-son

machismo conflict. To reJect, Iatin values means dolng nhat he has been

taught -ås - wrong'{Madsen L9€rl+ Ð5ù .

Beer ard liquor -plapan-important part. in ual¡taining -the Mexican.

Âmerican nalest self-i¡rage of a rBaR. In fact, acceptable maJ-e interpersonal

relatlons are nearly inpossible to achieve for tåe non-drinking Hexican-

l¡nerican. The Agringado enters Anglo society uith a strong association

between drinking, roar¡liness, â¡ld sociability (Madsen L9(l+û?8). Upon

entering Anglo society, the Agringado confronts contrad.ictory attitudes

tæ¡arrl drinking. Har¡y Anglos drink ard are drunk in public. However,

several cbr¡rches forbid drinking ard public drr¡nkenness is cordenned by

everyone (Hadsen L96+2359). In addition, tbe Agringado often fails to gain

acgeptance in Anglo society. Likerise, he has been reJected by the nore
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conservative l,lexican-Americans (l.fadsen L96+'35?). He is like a ¡nan ¡rithout

a country. His very existence is disconfir¡ned.

By his exclusj.on flon Mexican-Anerican society, the Agringado is

free of the rnaqy restraints posed on excessive drinldng by Latin tradj.tlon.

Alone, be frequently finds alcohol ls the only relief fron his anxiety.

Consequently, qAccelerated drinking inevitably leads sone Agringados lnto

alcoholismr (Ìrradsen L9€J+ û59) .

Once addicted to alcohol, the Agringadors position worsens. Mexican-

Anericansr opinion that be is worthless and a traitor to his people is con-

finned. Likewise, Anglos feel their assertions that Lati¡rs are unreliable

ard. noral-ly weak is corroborated (Madsen L90+û59).

The Agringado is constantly placed in contradictory and untenable

situations for which, there is no escape. In reaction to the situation,

be turns to alcohol. Such unter¡able prdicarnents resemble very closely

tbe double bird-sltr:ation. In-a-co,mprehensive work on aleoho}lsm, l'fiJ.lian

Madsen noted-,the-existence of si-¡nilar predicaments r¡hich he. calls larxiety

arrowsn (Uadsen I9?¿+*O3|. Irr brief, l.ladsen defines rrarxiety arrowsr as

trThe lnternalizatlon of t¡¡o conflicting values l¡bich cannot be resolved . .

(¡iaasen L9?t+z¡c4). ID addition, be states¡

.Aat of us, witb the exception of so¡ne of our integrated
folk couuunities anil reli.gious fl¡r¡damentallsts, 1i.ve with
a hearry colLection of arxiety arrows nanifesting then-
selves fron ti-ne to time. If we cannot resolve tL¡e cor¡-
faict, a high Ievel of arxiety is built up lÉth its bio-
3'ogical correlates inch¡dlng elerrated 1eve1s of epinephrine
ard lact¿te. If the conflicts cannot be subnerged or re-
placed, the basis is laid for arxiety neurosis.

I{e have a nu¡nber of acceptable techniques for the relief
of anxiety but by far the nost popular is the use of chen-
istq¡ (l,fadsen 19?4:101) .
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Thus, we rely on strong purges for blocked bowels, asplrin
for headac¡eË ard nassive anounts of antidepressants and

trar¡quilizers for uncomfort¿ble enotional st¿tes' However'

the óriginat-sootfter of a suffering psycbe 1s alcohol. Its
use is aL accepted self-administered nethod of psychotherapy.

It works (Uaasãn t9?4zLO3).

In sum, ttro conclusions can be drar+n fTon the anttrropological data

presented above. First of all, .there seems to be a connection betr+een

double bind situations and, hearry drinking. rhe studies on the Lur¡ahuanenos

ard. the Ca¡aba support this idea. Howøm' botÀ these groups have provided

controls for the preventi-oa of alcoholismr sucb as confining drinking to

soclal context. SeCordly, uhere controls such as occurs anong tlie Luna-

huanenos and the ca¡nba are lacking, âlcoho].ism is liable to present itself'

the Agringad.os of south Texas are en exanple of such a si'tu¿tlon' cor¡-

sequently, drj.nH.ng to excess in aLL the eranrples cited eppears to be a

response to double bi¡rù situations.



CIIAPTER V

STII'ÍMARY AND CONCT,US IONS

ïn sum, this luork has been an attempt to establish and investigate

a relationship between double bind situations and heavy drinking. Spe-

cifically, it has been hypothesized that alcohol can serve as a nethod

for dealing with double bind situations.

The doubLe bind situation generall-y occurs in intensive relation-

ships for one or more of tåe participants. The situation itself can be

described. as one or more persons sending a message to anotåer person at

one eommunicational 1eve1 such as verba].ly. V'lhi]-e at the same time, the

sender denies or negates the message on another eommuni-cational 1evel such

as tone of voice or body movements. In addition, the receiver of the

messages is in sueh a position tåat he eannot escape frora this situation

or conment on the contradiction. The receiver is. e4pected to comply with

both messages.' He finds himself in an impossible position. In short,

he isttdanned if'he does and damned if he doesnrtrr (Lidz t9$t66). Con-

sequently, he is cognitively ard erootionally torn apart.

It is postulated that alcohol alJ-ows tåe individual to deal ¡¡ith

double bind situations. For e:cample, drunkenness will aid in the relief

of tensions, emotional, pain, and al1ow tt¡e irdividual to shut off outside

sti¡nuIi. In addition, dnrnken behavior itsel-f transmits messages. Spe-

cifically, it communicates to ottrers tåat I am drunk and therefore not

responsible for my actions. IIence, the person caught in a double bird

could comment on bis situation without repercussions since it was the

alcohol talking, not the person.

96
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The method of investigation consisted of analyzing indepth case

histories in light of the double bind hypothesis. The firdings are sup-

ported nith data from cross-cultural stud-ies and less extensive case

studies. Through lnvestigating the irdividuals of each case and their

interrelations with others, some interesting facts emerged. It was

found that in each of the indepth case studies there was a high incidence

of double bind situations. In addition, alcohol seerns to have aided the

various irdividuals to cope with double bind situations ard the concomi-

t¿nt stresses. lr¡illiarn lulad.sen has noted that alcohol r'is an accepted.

self-aùninistered nethod of psychotherapyrr (Madsen L97l+*Ai). It seems

that upon inbibing al.coho1- to the point of intoxication, each-individual

found at least temporary solutions to their dilenmas. The repeated. use

of alcohol in such a manner appears to have eventually resulted in a

drinking problen and a diagnosis of alcoholism.

LiJrrited support i-s provided by less extensive case studies i¡rdi---

cating tåat sirnilar use of alcoho.[ is employed by many more problem

drinkers than just those discussed above. However, more subst¿ntia1 sup-

port for general.ization of the h¡4potåeses is established through the use

of cross-cultr:ra1 rnaterials. Among two South Amerlcan groups, ttre Camba

and the Lunahuanenos, it uas found. that alcoho3- aided in overconing the

double birding elernents of tJreir social relations. In other words, both

groups required soeial interaction. At the same time, social- interaction

was dangerous. In both cases, the intoxicating effect of al-cohol facili-

t¿ted social interaction. In addition, among tJ:e Lunahuanenos forbidden

aggressive aets perforned r+hil-e intoxicated are perrnitted uittr only ninor

consequences. However, botå groups have provided controls for the pre-
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vention of alcoholism, such as confining drinking to socia1. contexts.

Among the Agringados of Texas, excessive drinking appears to be

a direct response to double bind situations which. emerge during attenpts

to Anglicize themselves. Hence, as WiIIiam Madsen has pointed out,

rraccelerated drinking inevitably leads some Agringados into alcoholisnrl

(Madsen 196+û5Ð. It is r¿orth noting that i.n attempting to Anglicize

thenselves, the Agringad.os become detached from controls preventing the

development of alcoholisn which other l"fedcan-.Americans are exposed.

ïn conclusion, given the data presented in this work, a definite

relationship exists between double bind situations and hear;y drinking.

This relationship is one of resorting to alcohol in response to long terrn

exposure to double bind situations. the repeated use of alcohol in such

a manner over a substantial length of time seems to lead to alcoholism.

Hence, alcoholism, at least indirectlJr, is the result of exposure to

double binds.

However, there is one -qualification regarrling-these conclusions

that needs rnentioning. Namely, due to the linitations of ttre d.ata, it
carurot be said ttrat double binds are the so1.e cause of problen drinking.

Instead, it is asserted that in light of the data presented, double binds

appear to be a significant factor in the development of problem drinlcrng.

Besides the e4pl-icit hypotheses dealt witf¡ in the present work,

two implicit but i:nportant assu:mptions can be nade. First of all, this

work demonstrates that 'uhere are some different ard fruitful alternatives

to the types of alcoholism studies usually carried. out. A studV simiJ-ar

to this one using a large quantity of first-hand data woul-d lead to many

valuabl.e insights into alcoholisn. In ad.d.ition, this work provides a
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starting potnt and background data to camy on such a study.

Seeord1y, it is considered misleading to vtew alcoholisrn and

abusive drinking as a problen in itself. Rather, a problem already exists

for wbich drlnking is a solution.



APPENDIX

The five case studies which are central to this work are, as has

alread-y been mentioned, the most complete case studies available in the

literatr:re. Case histories tl:at are less conplete than these five r¡ould

be inadequate for the t¡npe of analysis used in this study. However, these

less-complete studies can be of some value provided. they meet one or both

of two qualifications. The first qualification denands that the case

study provide some background material on the personts life. For e:campIe,

some information on the personts childhood. or growing up experiences

would suffice. the second qualification requires some indication of the

personrs self-conception. In the available literature, forty-five cases

r+ere found to conply with one or botln of the specified qualifications.

Case studies range in lengttr fron tr+o paragraphs to ten p.gu".11 lhe

length of the case definitely influences the degree to r+hich required

information j-s provided.

The purpose of the chart is to provide some support for the hy-

pothesis that there is a relationship between double bind situations ard

problem drinking. TL¡e various degrees of ineonpleteness require that

support be given ird.ireetly. Hence, the chart is based on three assurrp-

tions. First, there are certain conconitant variables of double bird

situatlons. Second, the presence of these variables are indicators

that the person in question has been repeatedly exposed to double birds.

Thirdly, inàications of double binds found in case studies of such limited

size increase tì:e probability that if roore complete information Ïras avail-

able, nore double birds and ind.icators of double birds would be found.

100
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Given tùe inforrnation provided in Chapter One and Chapter Îwo,

the indieators of double binds are: clear-cut double binds both received

ard initiated, contradictory rnessages both sent and rêeei-ved, feel-ings of

being unwanted and. unloved and. feelings of insecurity. A code under

which the irdieators are categorized is provided on the bottom of each

chart. However, a few comments on tåe cod.es ard the chart need mentioning.

To begin w'itb, a category entitlêd eonments is provided where clear-cut

double binds and contradictory n¡essages are ¡mritten out. The primary

purpose of tåis category is to let the reader see ¡*hat tt¡e doubl-e blrd or

contradictory rnessage entails arril to ird.icate r¡ùether ttrey are received

or sent. In addition, r¡ithin the conrnents category, double binds have

been indicated by DB and contradictory messages by CM. An X has been used

to irdicate ttre presence of a variable. However, a blank space does not

necessarily mean the variable does not exist for the particular case.

Rather,, given the linitations of the data, the variable ¡ras not mentioned.

Tot¿1s ard percentages are given at the end of the l-ast page of

tlie chart. Note that under the column marked comments, totals and per-

centages are given for all double birds and contradictory messages

mentioned. Fina1ly, each case study is named ln the far left column and

referenced by a nurnber in the appropriate space. Reference nunbers are

coded in lbble One.

Upon exarnining the tot¿1s and percentages of each variable sep-

arately there seens to exist little support for the presence of double

bind situations. Hor¡ever, it nust be remenbered tlrat the case studies

were very snall-. In addition, the amount of appropriate infonoation the
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cese studies provided was generally nininal. fn light of these facts, it

is signi-ficant that any of the variables were located at all.

Nevertheless, the purpose of the chart is to reveal indicators of

double binds. In doing so, 93ft of the cases indicats the presence of

double bind situations. In conclusion, given the limit¿tions of the dat¿'

the chart, supports the hypothesis that a relationship exists between double

bird situations and problem drinking.



CI{ART I

Mr. Dil¡¡orth
l{rs. Lawson
I{r. Corbin
Marty

Paul

Barbara

ilarry
i.riu

xx

5 XX

6 xx x

x xx,xx
1
2
3
4

7I
x

DB; To stay in school meant never
matching hls fatherr s achieve¡nents'
To drop out of school proved his
fatber was tåe better ürâll¡
CM¡ Mother serds seductive messages
which Marty cannot respond to.
DB¡ His sife ls not interested in
sex. She denies t*¡at this is the
case & convinces hi-n she is in-
terested.
CMc Paul denies hosti1-itY tosard
son, although sPeech ls narked bY
hostility.
DB: Mother abused her. She hated
nother & wished her dead. SocietY
says to be a good child, Barbara
must, love parents.
DB¡ Barbara needs busband. OnlY
places she lsrot¡s to 1ook, she is
r¡r¡Iikely to find one. Not to look
meens not to find one.
Cl{¡ Barbarals fatt¡er constantly
related to her in a seductive raY'
whieh contradicts father-daughter
relationship.
@Í¡ Barbara wor¡ld ¡6nse¡þ¡11y in_
dicate that intercourse was de-
s¡.ed tt¡en verbrlty dergr.lt.

CM: Ang¡T at rri.fe for senral Pron-
iscuity r¡hile he lÍ-kerise had
affai,rs.

T

COÐES

lEuule gind
B Contradi.ctory Messages
C Alienation
D Guil't Feelings

Feeling of Being Unl'oved & Urn¡anted
Feeling of InsecuritY
Double Bind - Conments
Contradietory Message - Connents

E
F
ÐB
6tf
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Case of Ref. A B C D E F Co¡nments

Jane

Ji¡¡
Joe

Cbarles

MebeI

Â1ex
J. I s father

S.rs fatber L6 x

xx XX

XX

xx,

x

X

10u

L2

t3

1l+
L5X

x

XX
XX

DB: Not to have intercor:rse meant
flustration. To have lntærcourse
meant cheating on her busband.
Gl{: As a child she recelved a]-].
naterial needs but not love.

Cl{¡ Drank for courage to inter-
relate r¡i.tÀ wo¡nen, but acted
nasty nhich ir¡hibited his rela-
tions with ¡¡omen.
CM¡ Reared ¡sith overindulgence of
¡naterial needs. LoYe, attention &
understandlng uere lacking.
Cl"Î: Her nother hated nen but in-
dulged i.n intærcourse n'i.th then.

$ote¡ AJ-coholic puts child ln DB.
DB¡ Parents fighting. Child can
neither stop it nor ignore it,
as he r+as told to do.
DB¡ Child hates fanily situation.
However, there is no escape.
ÐB¡ Child needs &wants fliends,
but uiLL not have any due to
fanily situatlon. To be uitåout
fliends meens loneli.ness & isola-
tion. To have'frierds r¡ould ¡nean
embaryasuent & shame.
DBt Fanily situation r¡nbearable.
However, 5. iE ur¡able to leave.

DB¡ Beat frequently at hone & he
ran erray a nu¡rber of times. How-
ever he was always found, retu¡ned
& beaten. It Tras impossible to stay
& impossible to leeve.
CM: IIis father criticized hi-n for
drinking, but he also drank.

xxx
x

L7
18
1920xx

x
v
e
F

xx2Lt{

C@ES
A Ðoub1e Bird
B Contradictory MsssaSes
C Alienation
D Guilt Feelings

E Feel5.ng of Being Unloved & Ilr¡¡anted
F Feeling of Insecurity
ÐB Double Bird - Connents
CM Contradictory Message - Coruents
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CFl¡ Father forbade fanily to go
to p1ays. Mother wor¡J.d take N to
see pIays.
DB¡ ï took on an associate at her
store who was tåe wife of an exec-
utive ln her husband¡s business.
She could not get along witå her,
but could not get rid of her be-
cause of her busband.
Cl.f : He claims he wants to advance
his position, but nakes no plans
to do so.
Cl{¡ To prove that he could stop
drinking, he wor¡ld drink.
Cl{; In o¡rler to contact A.A, be
decided to go on a binge so he
wor¡1d erd up i.n an alcoholic hos-
pital ¡¡here he eould meet some
A.A. people.

DB¡ To have an abortion meant un-
beerable stress. 1o have chi]'d
meant stress due to her husbardrs
negative feeling tor¡ard. children.

CH¡ To prove he couJd stop
drinking, he would drink.
DB: In o¡der to deferd his bonor,
be had to figbt rith other boys.
Upon going hone, he would be
beaten for being in a fight.
DB; If she took care of her father,
she felt ber life ras belng ruined.
Not to take care of hln neant be-
ing a bad daughter.

Ð
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24 xxx

xxB

26
27
28X?9rr
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x
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K
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J

3ox3Lx
32XX33xx
3t+Xx

v
u
G

P

E

Mary Snitå 35 x

CODES

f-Tã¡¡¡re eird
B Contrad,ictoryMessages
C Alier¡atlon
D Cui1t Feelings

Feeling of Being Unloved & Ur¡nanted
Feeling of Insecurity
Double Bird - Connents
Contradictory Hessage - Connents

E
F
DB
cbt
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Ref. ABCDEF ConmentsCase of

XX
XX

x

3637x
38gx
40x

Jin
Joe 6?f¡ To prove tbat he could stoP

drinking, be would drink.

DB; Parents did not r¡ant hin &

sent hi-n to live ¡ritb grand-
parents. UnhapPY there, he ran
away to live with aunt r¡ho bearlY
tolerated him. UnbaPPY lf he
stayed, urùappY if he left.

CM¡ He refused to suPPort his
family. GonsequentJy' farnily pov-
erty-stricken' Yet, he blanes it
on his rrife.
6l,Ir Objects to drunks¡ yet he ls
a drunk.
DB: He was caught in the dilenna
of doing what he santed to do &
dlspleasing his wife or doing
r*hat he did not want to do &
naking his trife haPPY.

Mark
John
Alfred Pond

R. Bailey
J. LaFever

Fþed Baker

E. tbaneis

Anonynous l+5

TCII T,S

fi

CASES

45

xx x

x
x

41
42

+3

l+l+ x

cÌ{

18

r+o{"

ÐB

16

36%

x

ABCDEF

L3L6LI9L223

zgfi j6fi 24fi uodl' z?fi 5Lfi

934p of the cases have at least one variable

ccÐEi
ffiouoie Brr¡o
B Contradictory Messages
C Alienation
D Guilt Feelings

Feeling of Being Ur¡loved & Unr¡anted
Feeling of InsecuritY
Double Bind - Cowtents
Contradictory Message - Co¡¡nents

E
F
DB
c}'f



Case No.

-

TABLE I

Reference

(nailey I968zL3?)
(eaUey 1968;1¿t4)
(sairey L968¿Lt+9)
(cnafetz & Denone Lg62?23?)
(Chatetz & Ðenone tg62rzt+5,
(chatetz & Denone L962,25L)
(Cna¡etz & Denone Lg62z25?,
(cnafetz & Denone l:9622260)
(Ctratetz & Demone L9622265,
(Cnafetz & Ðernone tg6?¿2?0)
(Ct¡afetz & Demone 1962,2?3)
(Ctratetz & Demone L962¡2?9)
(chafetz & Demone Lg62?285,
(chafetz & Denone L9622288,
(Cork l;969 *)
(Cork :";969*z)
(Cushman & Landis tg46z3)
(Cwhaan & far¡dis t*627)
(Cush¡nan & f,erxtis 1946¡U)
(Cushnan & I¿ndls L946zl5)
(Cusl¡rnan & Iandis 1946¡18)
(Cushmar¡ & I¿rdis L946¿2?)
(Cush¡aan & Landis L946¡,26)
(Cusnnar¡ & Iandis ].:gt+6t3,g)
(Cush:na¡r & Iarxlis t*6¿35)
(Cushnan & f¿ndis 1946:t+0)
(Cus¡nan & Lar¡tis L946zW)
(Cusb:nan & I¿rdis 19&6¡48)
(Cushnan & Iandis t946¿52)
(Cusb¡nan & I¿rdis f:946t55)
(Cushna¡¡ & Lardis L946r6L,
(Cusbnan & I,,andi.s L9462(:l+)
(Cusbman & Lar¡dis L946r@l
(Cushna¡r & I¿rrtis lg46¿?3)
(Gorad et- aI. L9?L$63)
(ucctetland et a]-. L9?22268)
(UcCtetl¿rd et aI. L9?2¿2?0)
(¡tcCtetla¡d et a].. :.9?222?L)
(ttcCtettard et aL. L9?2t273)
(Pitt¡ne¡r & Go¡don 1958:80)
(rittnan & Gordon L958¿921
(Pitt'"''' & Go¡don L958zL?2)
(Pittna¡ & Gordon L958,J.231
(Pittma¡¡ & Go¡rion 1958¿L36)
(Scott L9?0,9)

I-engtÌl

7 pages
5 pages
5 pages
I peges
7 pages
6 peges
l+ pages
4f pages
5t pages
¿+ pages
5 peges
6å paees
lt pages
6 pages

10 pages
6 pages
4f pages
4 pages
l+ peges
4 peges
3| pages
I¡.f pages
It peges
5 pages
5 pages
5 pages
3å paees
,+ peges
l+ pages
5 pages
I+ peges
¿*å pages
4 pages
¿rå p"e""
I page
$ pages
1å pages
2, peges
3 pages
? paragraphs
2 paragraphs
I page
I pege
7 paragraphs
2 peges

I
2
3
l+

5
6
7I
9

10
11
t2
L3
1l+
L5
16
L?
18
19
20
?L
22
2)
24
25
26
27
28
29
æ
3L
32
33
3t+

35
36
37
38
39
lrc
41
42
43
¿{4

45

r07
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NOIES

l1he nuud to experience the numinous and transcendent in this con-
text refers specifically to a need to believe in and experience the
existence of sonething wonderful beyond the material universe.

t¿Important others, significant others or sinitar terminology will be

used. to refer to those people with whon a person ls invol-ved in a suf-
ficiently intensive relationship to exert an influence over him. For
lnstance, parents, siblings, spouse, relatives, neighbors, friends, and
teachers are a few, but not all who may come under this category.

3The ttsplit double bind,n consists of one parent sending one message
the other parent contradicting it. Furthermore, there is no atterpt

prevent the receiver of the messages -from leaving the situation' but
ätten pushed out (Watzlawick L9ØÅl+6)o

4G""*o"" Bateson nentioned d.ouble bind situations in relation to alco-
holism. However, he used the double bind concept differently and in a
much too lirnited extent to be useful in thls study. Bateson asserts that
various t¡1pes of double binds occur when two people' one an alcoholic'
perceive the prernises of their relationship in different terms. However,
Éateson places roore importance on the idea of schizmogenesis than on the
double bind (¡ateson I9?4 $Z|+-J?J).

5ryarop1e" of damage r¡ouJ'd. be interferenee with social relationS¡ eco-
nomic functions, physical health or mental health.

6ft, 
" 

paper entitred, "Alcoholism and the Familyrn Joan K. Jackson
has stated;

rrthe wives of alcoho1ics find themselves disllking' pult-
lshing, or depriving the children preferred by the father
ar¡d those ¡¡ho resemble him. Sinilarly, the child who is
preferred by, or resembles, the nother is often hurt by
the father' rf the cbild tries to sta¡i' close to both
parents he is caught in an inpossible situation. Each
parent resents the affection the other receives r¡hiIe
ãenand.ing that tbe child shon affection to bothü (Jackson

. 
L9?IIJ82).

?Þ.p""""ive docu¡nents consist of personal letters, Ìife histories
and accounts of snall group process (Àngell & Fleednan L953Û02).
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o
'In reallzing her dilemma, Lillian once said, nTour rnedicine is your

polson is your medlcine is your poison and there is no end but madnesstl
(Rotn L9*tzog).

9Fo" . discussion on less-cornplete case studies, see appendix.

10nN""d for positive affect means that eaeh person craves
response from his human environ¡nent. It may be vlewed as
a hunger, not unlike that for food, but more generallzed.
Under varying conditions it may be expressed as a desire
for contact, for recognitlon and acceptance, for approval'
for esteem, or for nasteryr (Goldschmidt 1959 ft6).

llThr case studies taken fron Margaret Corkrs The Forgotten Children
nay Seen sornewhat 1ong, However, the contrary is true. When eonpared
with the other case studies used, the size of the pages and prlnt are of
a significantly different degree. The total length of Corkts cese studies
is equivalent to about half of uhat is nu¡rerically lndlcated.
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